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il ê s? Put a Watch 
on the Boy.

He wttt W pleeaed/ will 6» -warty ,1»
w-hool: |t will teach hfm haWt* of 

It oalj amtm a few 
<1 oilers now Id get s good strong 
watch, «*nè that will lent him for 

yearn. See whft we can give you.

CHALLONEtt 8 MITCHELL,
Phone 875. ■ ' ' ' 47 Government Street

04o4o«o«ooo<-oOo<K>404o4>o«ite'' t
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To Close an Estate.
VICTORIA ARM—$0 acres running through to Colquitz river, jj 
easy terms £
ESQU1MALT ROAD—Acreage near the Canteen grounds, M 
reasonable price, easy terms. ' --1 B

wZ^sTb.C. Land & Investment Agency. :

It’s a Big
bwrgali

he iBMkft book when yon get “ear 
Ins - ami iné llifiu to lie of the very
t quaJttj.

offee te eapenlaily mo. If 
-year hare not tried them you should do so 
wt once, as we are giving marrHlow 
values.

-Oer Hear Tea 20c Ik
"Guide» Bleal" lea................... 40c lb
"Old" Ceyloa Tea........................35c It
“Dixl BleaT Coffee....................40c Ik
New California letter ............ 50c rail
fancy Navel Oranges............ 25c Bn/

frank finnan Waddle» Received Dally.

om boss e co.

Anew

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undesigned until 12 o'duck noon. Wed 
nomfa y, 2Rtb, for the erection of a two 
»Utry ,brick block for V. C. Mnctiregor.
Bpiaue and wpedflvations van lift seen at 
bin offlœ, 92 (iowrimwnt street, 

lamest or any tender not necessarily ac-
<*Pte4 ’ A. C. JtWABT,

Architect.
Is* and two storey bous». 7 rooms, both, 

imntry, etc., eteytrtc light, and 'plenty 
«•nmM> friifT» lu. tranlvu; owner leaking for 
Kootenay. and wlU sell at a wivrmee. , 
a£d; several cheap building sites for shIc. j

P. C. MAC6RE6OR,
Tel. 004. t>2 ÛOVBKNMBNT BT !

Bargains in Real Estate.
An yen rooting for Irorgalnn In ml « ! 

tat., .1th.r Improved or unimproved? If 
no. w. have what will enlt you. loop»! j 
onr hat of protu-rtlra for aale before pur 
dinsfng. It will pay you to do eo.

Do you want to borrow money? If eo. 
a e bare plenty to loan at low rates of In-

We are general agents for .the old reliable
Phoenix *4 Hartford Fire Insnrsnce Co.

If you have any bualneaa in our Une we 
snliigt your patronage. Notarise Publie 
and Conveyancers.

F. G. RICHARDS 8 CO.
NO. 11 BROAD ftTRBVT.re- IV l aro tt.irv»' ■ A AS___________________IiBiiBrn’yf’S twa tt—. :

COMPLETELY
SURROUNDED

Graphic' Account of British Attach: on the 
Position Held by Bo^s Under 

Cronje.

NORTH OF THE TUGELA RIVER

'////////aYaVAV/////////

M tel is idivsi.
Foster’s I. JRH IBHH

I burghers Are Shelling the Lady-rorth Relief Column 

—Transvaal Government Alarmed at the

Retreat of Cronje.

Bug 
Brand

1

i

Anntbrr yrnr:—n tern- begin, ins. We 
greet yon at thin aeai-m. wishing yon 
great benefit from tke year to come. 
If yoor name ban not been on onr roll 
of friende we want te pot it there now. 
It poo hate granted on year patronage 
In the pent wv want to bold yonr frtend- 
oWp by giving yon Increaaed valnee.

Michelles 6 Renouf.Id
a Yates emirr.

VICTORIA, B.C.

LEE 6 FRASER
Real Estate Agents-

8% acre* of edcand lend, with good 
6 roomed booae, et a bld- ead «<et- 
tmildinge. young orebard. Me.,
chimp ........ .......wjg............. .$1,000

A snap..near town. 1 romued cottage
and lot ....................... ............- •• ••

Two lovely building lots, off Oak Bay
avenue ................................... .. 9f*> |

Haute and lot, Victoria. West. toe... 350 
•lueee corner, with brick 

_ . all revenue producing, 
can be .peaviaeed for ...................... 12.500

Ale and

760

(Associated Press)
I«ondon, Feb. 1KL—-Every boar is eg- 

peeted to bring news of Cronje*» mr-

On ail side* wonder be expreseed that 
tbmc : gallon jj. . fcgOlk, .
berg Drift hit* not fttfjxkd in what is 
romtidered n> he the tner;table. With 50 

the devote* band

Splendid__
building*.

AGENTS FOR 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

* New Wall Papers Jest Received.

Wendt* staMine. with wed iet, newe
dentre or city, fur ....... ..vv... 5,780

itoanhh. 20 acre* <*f elcered land, all 
fenced, with numfur table vvtlage , and uwtiMilldlngn, prb» only i.V00

1 gun# 'tearing upon 
' within the terri» * ^bon range of 2.1MM) 

7 yard»? surrender or utter anuibTatum 
iy Testrît, TH#eia u

Ltof the strength, of Bôer.rtii Mûr cement* 
! bo wrong. Brea a n qoozpfeteçKy sjtroni. 
; attack ou Ix»rd Rrtoerts's ticée of <pom- 

4 muaicaikiu could scarcely, according to 
t those experts, alter the. result.

Cïroundfa* Rumors.
' Uoawri were current this morning that 
I the cud of the siruggV hod coa.e, but 
j these emanated from information
| received by the RbtbscbXd», which they

j without foundation.
Lv -i ->...... vL^uiûàajèU^.-K-ish.w.-- •

Stvi. 14tl nun tilled St Paar.ldH rg Drift 
mt Tnuwlity. Inclining ret High!» ml. r» 

t 1 v -
(Tbi- Cknadlsss are prufcably three 

"h'w Jfatba ware xyKirtid un Wednœ-

i

CRONJE «mill II.
•**f L«e#<r Relaret ta SutritAcr . OatatU «4 

Ike Elgkllag .Vrar Paailttterg BrU- 
l«t Cuultlei.

ger with word to the effect that if the 
British were inhuman enougb to refuse 
an armistice for the purpose of bury.ng 
the dead (><nide saw no other course but 
to sitrrender. Vpon reeeipjL of this rntw 
*a*e Kitchener proceeded t« the ftoer 
langer in order to arrungv the capitula
tion, bnt he was met by a messenger who 
said <fetivraS Oouje #ald that ’the whole
:Mt; S jjgM miftake that - t-'^cpk...kfA-Uht.

'

but would tight tiirttl he dieti.
-KitcWwr returned and ordered bam- * 

ent.of the Boer bositioit. Three' 
hrfd batterie» and g bo^'jtzvr. batUry 
f-M.'i n position in front of the laager aud 
t>e"ggn an a retira te tiré, the hcnritaers us- 

? I'

HetiriuK *from tbe Trcnchr# 

to the river bed in ordee-to-neck « vrr, 
but au evvrr cou;d ^ot«* t them Jtc.uI 
such a deadiy itire. The howitzer* dr qé 
ped lyddite ahetts with prtcjsiou into the 
vary bed ef the river, h-4 the 
werenren Hied with. hors. V hum - . J
wt«cn raruke. Rut the »n« my held : yi- 
ly <»o. -

Again, durng the bight .kscrti-rs arr.v-
i

shake» by the awful exp* They
'

but were tumble to draw y 
scanty witpidy from their lager during 
the night.

The nniming #un dia i«*rd tlte B <-ra 
f t H aatUOiiU u utw ,Bn^ika.m»WMii>it» r.\ r< 
irtumil their ienicer. A few sh»1!« .we 
tired to prevent them c»ofinuiag Work, 
but Most of the day wa* qo>t. 

lien. French'» Art lery Wag Hei.rd

WeaLj Jk- roomed oottagp.

Se tlnett line erér show. I .British Colnmhi. Phw effect, in In«r.in.
vj. W. M ELl>OR. 7R-TS FORT STREET.

James Bay. ntoe cottage and lot. In 
splendid -repair, 18 mlnntee* walk
from Poet ««ft.» ................. ............ 1,260

Fourth street, W«rk- Estate, good let, 
full aiaed ....... ...................................... 450

When entrust»d to are die-

Easy to See
The merits of our shoes are 
tssy to see. Our shoes speak* 
for greeiness. People easily 
see the genuine these days. 
They are not easily misled.

is an honest mark down sale 
on qualities known to te re
liable.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO., LB,
35 JOHNSON STREET.

♦W4***W»«WWtoWW 0 91 >« > (WHHton#»»

Beside» the fi«»gu4ng. w» have a very 
«anplele list of iWntrnvle propoir*l*si In all 
liNwIitlea at mwenwlkle prtcea and moderate 
term*, wkivh will pay iutotwtittg investor* 
to lns[W5Ct.

» Md II Tit Vk, torts.

Ro»o*o*o»o*o*o*o*o»<kk>*o*o*o*o*«

J. PIERCY&CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

6HIBT AND CLOTHING MANIJFACTUBEH8

NEW COWL Gd. Lid.
NANAIMO. B.O.

SAMUIL M. (OMNI, SUPIRINTENDIMT.

Ceal Nhed Wy Whitt Liter.

• SUB per too
Sack ad Lumps, S6.60 per t.n

Delivered to any part of the oily.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
- ..... ,4*JE«8.Ma*L------ ----------
A E. CHURCH. j A C, V. SPIUTT,

Ti ounce A venae. I Yates and Store SU 
MINN, MOULAM) ft CO.,

Cor. Broad Street bid Trounce A wane
FLINT ft COU Sread St 

TsUMvm Cell eo.
Wharf—Storv Street. SpratVe Wharf.

Promptly,
Acsurstely,
Skillfully,

Ut us prepare yean.

JOHN COCHRANE,
N.W. Ornnrof Vnw OM FM I AT

and Don»Us Streets.
saasaauaaaaaaaauaaaauuaaas

HASHE S FAIRm

EKTA BI.ISHKf, IW3.

We hire the largest end beet assorted Mock in British Columbia, 
and are prepered to cob pete with any hoaae in oar line U Canada.

*OS. 81 TO 8» YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

♦0404««<>do4v>Scto0do40404u4o

SKATING’S ALL OFF
Bat * here a good Mocbrof

GOLF GOODS
| 4 I John Barnsley & Co.,—

Its Covenant St

roriTftAWA. mornAu.s A urge .. 
sort tuent at Juba ltaruete-Jt A Co. Y Its 
11, liera ment street. *

COAL AND WOOD — Baker A Colston, 
wharf end oat», Belleville etrret, Jem,. 
P^v'îlîfiïî" 4011 cl'f oOce, «winner. 

Ltea • Oddy a telephone wt.

F. BESTyfniiAe
^ AMAYBR AND—»

ANALYTICAL CM£M I AT
{Heidelberg aad rainaiwi 1 lata

SriRs

W. JONES’
, PARTIAL LIWT

Tp Rest—è rooire*! bnmu». I*cml»r<t* 
atrtfot, $8; 8 rcxnmcd houw. H- rnltl rtiwt, 
#8; 8 ruoUMMi hmisv. Turpev wired, fH, » 
<r«onie*l n.*u»v. t»atb. Cadb»ro liny r «ad. 
tore, n roonn nvow, uiiimwuu WTter, iju, 

, etc. Alw>. wrll farnlek. d reei- 
cea tor *al*>.

A Hargulufj roomed cottage, with bath 
. aaiatl v k wauteff. mii*L buw u

•tree! Hot «1x120), llA#u». v«i*y
We have Hated *evenU anapa In honae* 

and totg bn very tway terms. Before pur- 
^ Mdug *•>♦> our Nat. \

HF.AU EHTATK IlRI’AHTMBNT. 
TUB CITY AUOTlpM MART.

Yet. £H n ead W4 Titre street.

PtCoujh
Can be qukkly cured by takleg

Pulmonic Couth Cure
C,*cTrê?lyhY.» I HALL 8 CO.

end Draglu SU. I DUpeosing ChemieU

flour Sacks for Sale.
50 the. recks, 36c per doe. 100 the. ne to ota. pre dee., either Into or cotton.

M. R. SniTH & CO.
FOftT STREET.

-FOR 1 
Stationery aad 
Coafcdtoncry 
At the Bottom.

▼ IN • • m m
A OATH . » 
CROCKERY.

NAkttow cacapE.

( Aeeoelated I’veim.t
Providence, R. L, t>h. Zt.- fW twoka 

onT In the big drygnmla Wtocé nf fc. I* 
YfmtT'i WSb at p.m. to-day, and
•iwead rapidly thr>**gb Um towr at.«ry* *.( 
Ht» torthHug. Tbo girla In the .iqipcr part 
of tfte uforv hàd a nam>w «wape.. Newell 
ft Son •»! I mat ct heir tapi aa »tork n fl«>-um, ———

MONTREAL MJNINti .MARKET.

Montreal. FH>. 28 -Stm k ' Exchange,-
«idling faiBRir' wtl.:■««#. T«riSh;
Payne. 121.118; Mofttn-al. Jk. Idftndou. 30, 
27; RepH»*Hv 88. WT^. Raieé-Wnr E^lgl.-. 
i •».. * BOB at OB, jUBOft at 138,
L»*> it 140; ray ne. 8UU at 123, 5ti0 at 121». j

! tTh* f-erere toana# incorred on Smulay 
; by K.-y-K*uny prod wed adverse «itf*- 
!' Uni>. but it 'Ï» ■’pointed out that If h<* 
j. feoght k«n ffurion*iy he would have giv- 
■ eft Hie Boer» t'h<> owortunity to entrench 
I the»*g>ve», a né‘ effect further flight to 
! * mere advatrtogeoue poAit'.on.

I —-a—-— News by Mail. . __J
The iaht niati* from Africa hrotigbT 

l^ajcLuni* .of the war. J?roai.Lajlytaiilh. 
the Tug* w, Modder Hiver, ttcn*burg and 
Ttafykîng, couw^ thfîitng t*pUod#«* and 
de* (V* of daring that make the British 
justly proud of the men who are fighting 
their battle* on the vddt. Moreover, in 
%c many puftilUh^d.jcoJumws there lire 
minute . x^iauatiuns by war correspond
ent* that help to take away the sting of 
recent reverses, though the** writers tk> 
not hesilafe to erilitige bluntly when Jhe, 
r« a*s-?n demand»

‘A <*oiooial I>ivision-.— --------
Tte uvwa of Roberts's decision to 

■
under The command <»f f»i*n. Brabant, an 
mpi riowed Cudoaial ^gJdtor, and officer
ed in t.he lb a Lu by Culuaial otikx-r^.. ha* 
cause* 1 the groalest satisfaction erery- 
wbt-re in Cape Colony.

—— U«i«ortt*<! Surr**ader. __
—New—York-.—Feb.—-2B.—T-be-- Trtlmnw

ra- rdtfvrif Orpng* Free- State. St b. 
2t>.—As night feit after the terrific fight
ing which lasted ait day oft Sunday, 
there w as. a> sudden ctosatlon of fire. 
Both «‘'.dee were thoroughly tired and 
gifld to rest. The work of collecting the 
dead dud, wound*d proceeded, and the* 
w*u *ept where they had fought the 
whole <!«y.

The aetiOtt WA* one or the ino*»tJfear- 
iu'ly cjnwti-wted îïv the history of th*1 war, 
tKe Boer* fighting soieiy for their lives 

•Mttk. Om-ittitMph, tdatoroowied tw - truni*»
them. Thp mounted îtffatitry did good
wo*k, JW*d :ht ll.gh.jtui Brigade foegàt 
stearfily :,nd vtTT'i’r. The whole force 
behaved wvil.

(tc Sunday evening the cordon around 
the. Boer* was eeaeplettiyv <h»i*ed.. Oii 
ewry -%‘tde wa* gxTfsot si:etare. A ft-w 
Bo’«n* came Into camp during the night 
and cortfemned they were 

1 . ■
_-*>d that Cronje. was heihg urged to sur-

Cr.ujeV force, tppcjyi.v.i the river bed, 
ft * the animais and the men suffered 
tombiy from thirst, as it wp»'inip<w*ibie 
to tranrti*«rt wider. A heavy thunder
storm in the afternoon, however, coe- 
jfidcraJhiy relieved their anfferini'. ___

Iaord Kitchener was present wifb the 
force, fîebefél Mardr-nald w a* wuund- 
ed mi the foot, but not severely.

Our men marched spIeixiitBy to over- 
t:.kv the. retreating enemy. Deserters 
say a great number of tlTT Boers lost 
liuiir borstm. Oxen are daily seen wan
der ing out the phrin. ami many come 
into our !hte*.

Monday asorplng found the Boers in 
the same i« a« e. Du:' ng the night they
bred

____ ('"UaLriK Uii Uni n m Uetoi.u
nr<»uud the laager, which w a sfi’l threit- 
-m+ii by Of»rrn,‘; îtTrrfî.-I| rrit h.

The mfaniry rested after the- terrible 
httrd diH * tight une *»n Xwnday»—Tftü-

off "to the east. pnwmsti*j bcmbnrn :-yg
the boire* reuifoycemcRl-._______________

Every opportnirity wax glx-uuihv-E^-E* 
ft* '.urrvinTer but when, towards • \ r.

CîhsTe wu* n«> sign of any such ins 
H-ntionft. Roberts drteraiiccd ta emsh 
»ie.v and for ail Get*, Cropfe'x r*-4eL:scc.

< »m :hf Foetlr li.mk ■ ' v . er, a 
raaige of about 2.CWVV ya>7îL,“wërr 'y*n d 
thr*v <e*t barterle* and two uav.il 12- 
pound*m. and *»u the iK»nb bank ,;ie 
bowitxer. three field battent» .iu«H»tree 
a.vad 4.7 guns. ^ 

rrheis fogowVtl The uk-** wonderful
It was ever this c0rru>ipoml< -*45»- 

;«.t tv ri»*!». Oucr bcb-rc. i; Th i- 
»y. he Jw«l seed 110 gvns in R-troo. but 

er *0*1» m r -of {xnrrt fu rcr-"'

Cum * ntrating Tbeir Fit*' 
npon a spot about a mi o-^|gare. Th*
* ipludietc iyxWito wheiis rained -ge 
cioiuls* of grtt-ir kuiAc. wi*, letr’.y fUiiag 
The.tK il of the river. *]The shrapnH Iiunvt 
on the cd-’c of car-h btnrkr~nceept -f- r »

' - ■ ■ •- •.'■ ;>
Bririfeh infantry nude it dangerous. Our 
ehv.M- ecan lkcd every bush and r, ry 
ravine in the river bed. The 

Æ5?. mM*t have dime terrible exqnijMi»..
I ;.- r- ar W*s <k a ft-ifhg. Yet Wlti à 
spirit of dwnperate m-rdr^-w. the rF- --*•? 
won <1 now ami ag..in a;t< :up( to _L,pc 
the naval gun» whu li were, ti.-nc t a- 
range of 1.1KK> yards. The b ur . of 
tbiN e butteries

Brtehed^PhC.r Peat^ Miserik-s. 
while cm each side h*y two battahen of 
infantry wbone Maxima nmnded p**;ty 
beside tht* roaring of the lig gum*.

This d jgxirch Is twddg writ tea i;. he 
middle of a.a **4*t»:ug camp. Not a *- :nd 
diaturha the heavy dbttpber **f the : *d 

Lcrx. Dowu the river b*d, not a lire 
neu, not a cry heard.

ACROSS THE TÜÜE11
rs Shell Rellevtag Column, but 

Thsbibt to Be Coveruf Pc’! real of 
Eetift Farce.

in

4mt -wiih-u-special saying “Cronje ha*”_ ‘_ __ .
B

-M -TIi- idbi ial r«*i>**rt

A Fac-similé

|0G>3 S©&

QUEBEC.

of tb# Brand of
CtSarettes that are

Better
Than

™'Best
~MANUFACTURED BY ,

B.HOUDE&GO.,
- QUEBEC.

■

-a H i l W-rV -a tart *-d ’to-asbserve -the ewemy, 
who «Li htfitiiug kupje, but white rid- 
hig arrdind the ‘*euthem side .4he 
kopje th^y received â heavy fusKade. 
and xvere ffl>I:kvd to move further out. 
They sSsfittned ~m ett«e«44iea. This nvui 
attributed to, bad Boer ionrkuianshi^. 

Pushing on the detw-hment found that 
the kvide r. ‘'onsiderahtc Æh»f-
-ir**e west, c oping gr»«hiaîljr 1.» the

. ■ - .i _ . .j -i........ ..... ......
Hoo which "wa» garflëônid. Tbey con- 
tluut-d the movemtnt trod

Compiete’.y Turned the Boers,
. Whose left was held strongly 4»y a-farm 
house. Tins was yigortiuÿjr «heUed,

The del a vb ment returned to Vamp at
-

Coienso, Xeta*. Feb. 21. via Chievt'ey, 
I-Vb. British bare crossed the
Tiigelo over the pontiions northward of 
H i’ngwtin», and now oeenpy Fort W*.;ie.

White's uavai torigttdc bouibanlcdi 
i*rolk!er> Kloof yestt rtkiy with the E« or 
big Creuooj|k tap .’lng.

After tb** biYirpatlon of CSTcîiv . « 
*maü pr.rty of iThornycrott'» llui «.e 
cr.iM.ed the rkv**r, but were driven i* vk

Tlu Boer guw -UT*) -Hi.: -aht l.dnK ihe 
relieving fonce from the bti> kotitii of 
l*adysmith, tout theTmprtesx.tt is *pr«-ad- 
iog that tb*-y are*-an*reiy covering v;lu re 
treat of the entire Boer force.

Busier’>• mam* tie* on the ‘20th and 
—1st‘ werl^ Kitted. Capt. («reat.Uwk uhd 
Jkicuts. Ketieth, Fak-uCvr aud l'arry 
of the. Some wets hi re Lightïhfhütry. ind

of the Boer p*i*iî*«» wa» kept up. and »_
the Fy>ox regiment was attempting to 
Tmdi T5f» The r1 ver. Alomt midday the 
niS *'^fi*fral • French has arriTVd** ,wa« 

down the rank*, but his divisi-.n 
operated out of kjr^ht. of our forced, 

When- ftutoert* trrrired b<* ndxlrr^ied 
several regiment# And w.as vigorously 
cheered. ■ _ ^ V

1
far » 24 houra' armistice.^n order totoury 
hi# dead.

-Lord Kitchener,'Rçfused, 
and a little later <-v wt another mvssen-

Wtoisg; ^ Sl**Tt.
Bw^rs Te4k of Fighting.

Hpofd Laager. Lndyemffh, Feb. 'J 1 — 
There was hvaw fighting aJT M«c .^y 
amlffnesday, and it ha» wc*miuuèd > «ce 
early this morning.

Our officer# U*g»e tô dtfeÂ>dge the Brit
ish from t bin r .position.

Last night a body of Brtiah Iroup* 
fried- fr* vrr»»* the rfret;-dntr wm» betwr* 
back with .heavy !ôàa.

Our low* was slight.
Our posh ions are being toomtoarded

tOontinned on page 8.)

^
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V1CTOMA UAll.Y TIMES, FfilUAV, FEBRUARY 23. tti.00:

tu huer the Premier «afin* that if I waa referred te will be advanced bjr lieotrle (*lr«i»lh and no difference In the are»
We art Prompt, We en‘Careful and We are^lway» at Our Pest.

::

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 
VICTORIA. UC.'

For Pure llniffi aiiitChemiiak.
>>*

Provincial
legislature

As :moniou3 Encounter Between 
Neill and Eberts Whi’e House 

---- in Committee. — r

2i gentleman I’d withdraw nnt|, apologise. I who have beeu only a »hor|. time in the ! settled ? True, a railway travers.**
But let me fell hint that if 1 had heard province atid have not beep, acquainted ■ portion of Wjwt Yale, btit you will find
those Words come from tile*h«>n. member with -the, eouditiou* that have prevailed ; that there are parts of West Yale as re
am! had not ud<t him on the spot that lie in farmer legislatures." mote from settlement as settled parts of
wa* a liar I would not have been, a gen- lie then dvajt* , briefly with early IdUooet; we are placing that district on
tletiuiB. Why, tile ban. gentleman. «Mr. 'Change* in the repreaeiltathro of Cow- a par. with some of the adjoining dis-
Nvitil htiil.ftctoallj riien ftfiltt bis. lilâpe iduttt «liât. YleUiiin ditdrkb and pro- ;trlet*. I do .not cumpaw-.it with popula- 
to cross the floor of the Honee to a polo* needed; “In the platform of the present j f,vll or area, of Cariboo, which abuts on 
gtxe to me— i government when it was in opposition it ! the north, but I hare chosen West Yale

Mr. Neill—I did not. was ■'considered that the distribution of • lieeause the conditions and interests are
Mr. Chert*—You didn’t? Well, then; ci tie* should be glided not by population I much the same. They are pastoral, agrt-

if you want to light it out on that line alone, not by area alone, hut owing to 1 cultural and mining cqestiteeocie». Tak-
ril meet yon. If ht* wotft apologise, Mr. tin* population. area and distance frotte - j,ig tin* comparison as a whole. I think
Chair m.i ii. Ill not. . the capital of the province. Jn other you will find that West Y ate. being only

Mr. Mcl’hiHip* charged Mr. Neill with words, that compared with the cities entitled'to one représentative we should
throwing his shafts-----  ! t|WTO should lx* a representation for thos<* not be justifie) in giving more thnn one

Mr. Ebert*—Quite harmless. ! ridings eonvenieut to the capital, which to LiMoort. I do not compare Llllooet
Mr. MePhillips—Throwing hi» shafts should be compared wKh ridlupi amongst with Cariboo because the conditions are

: "■ 11 into every member on this aide of the theuuudrtw, and that there should be a |much different. We can allow tyriboo
i ed. If not. sane other man might come House who had gone into that constitu- third basis of rep resent a tkm' for distant to lie represented by two membt*r* an!

forward with an "imjw-rutb Automatic eaty. -‘-We want a dean fight. os far - ami partially settled comm unities in the {Bo injustice will 1m* done t«> other {di»
Voting Maehine” and rofa tray person ns we know.’’ said Mr. MePhillips. , proiripre. These various attempt* in th^ j triet*.

JtigA desired, . W«l»w. «„ .Mr,. Uklms ken had fc
waa to go witk l?i<t Vider when Xc'went Wested in theMebafe

Mr \.*i I said tla* hot». memÜM-r for min. g« ntteman «»n the fl.mr of the IIonsF1 goyernnivnt lias now U tid'd we van say ; (hat ia rapidly increasing The returns
South Victoria had developed a surpris- *ho h*d *p«»keu uiowt disrespectfully of j «** have come nearer to. that condition j laid before the House today will satisfy
ing and unusual desire for mirity in elec- a person f<*r whom they had the utmost j than has ever been reached by former j yn?) as to "the number and the rapidity of
tiomk' He would like to .-ask if this ma- rusp«***f. and he would asld that bon. gett- i F0T.l‘r?mvut*’ :,nc* although we cannot the growth of the voting strength ' wf
-chine, siipitosing it were introduced, tlettian to apologiae on in-half **f 4be-4ead | **7 tni» I» «. péëfert toll, k is an ad- ' Kootenay. and it is imptmwNe for this

X**

Debate on Second Reading of 
the Redistribution Bill — 

Begins.

would enable dead men to Vote, as they meiw 
had done Hast year, in the success of Debate Resumed,
which strategy the hon. mendur for Mr. Htdgesohr Apart from the little 

‘ Boath Victoria was directly interested. hrwse s;e have had, we are asked to 
Mr. Ebert*—I have listened with great vote on something about which- we know 

pleasure «to the cynic fnont Albemi. I nothing. How are we to tell whether 
always do listen with pleaauiy* to the nt- this is not a mere gambling game? jbie 

ideal gentleman from had tv-ver ti'.-aM ai<i 
Ail- rni, who never misse» an opportun- lug t!»»• «.Id way of voting. H<- would 
ity of showing "his misty teeth in this like to know àdmcdiing more about this 
House, N«>. Mr, Chairman, he never lone* machine before He could vote »*n it, 
a efi.ioee to show his nasty teeth, here. Mr. Juiv Martin « objected strongly to 
And yet. sir. this i« the hon. gentleman the granting of anything like a monopoly 
who said only yesterday afternoon in to any man or company, and that was

ranee otr an* hill that ha* been submit
tal for the same purpose. We have done' 
this without any reference u> localitiew. 
We have endeavored to deni with British 
Columbia without any reference to the 
geogrn 1 «bienl situation.

“1 have heard hon. geiitlenn-n opposite 
hi'speaking trf this btti cattit a get-ry. 
marnler.* Well. I may say that if that 
term rail in- applied t«. this bill it should 
have been -applied with fan greater force 
to tire.-,-din* tolls. . What is a gerry-

» party m power-'-ttatritromi the repr<

trd

Victoria, February. 22nd. 1000.
***■'- *«•■«» win; /imnuiy aunuiRiii m ,«• am inan in , nun mai nn« * '

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:12 p. rhe lobbies of this House something that the object of this bill, as* it now ab»,sl , ’M1*J#,‘on f^r the purpose of gaming sup
n. Prayers by llev. l>r. Campbell wïïl «Teddedly astonhdi you tp hear. sir. I( it passed in this form it would stampiimt ■ ..Ule purpose of iacreweie* ltn

Petitions. That bon. geifrietnén said to me •'when out anything like competition; ami it
TV following pre-oW* .J *** that *****+**. *,«,1.1 be .perfectly outrageous to put

By

TTad l.e.-n k:!'*•»I in South Africa -Ü. Ii i privilege in the hands of
v. v ... - .. K Mr. Neill—«Mr. Chairman, I y»rot«gt iiiâiï. ,»r to place sucKMegialattou on the

.. ,V; V r ’ V N> ' U l‘; sgainst the introduction of this— statute Inxik’s. This particular machine
,. ** » ti ^ . ", Mr. Ebert*—Oh, yop nwln’t squeal should go into comprtition with all other

M large jlwt y*-tKITT^iVTt«* machine, if it were a go<sl machine ,t
»u...licr of the emzvns of 1 Ikkiiix asking wirh .*t cynical laugh; “WeH, H wntrtft-Tmr suffer from com petition, if it
incorporaUoo for their.town. would teach them not to show their "were n«»t a ..... 1 machine, what did the
ih Mr. TudaU from a uumbdr of beady patrietiwn. tOteat «proar. and prorfnèe want wtttr tt* If it were tmt

printer» la New W estminster. Nanaimo protests that could not be heard from a good machine it Would be doing a great
^and 1 aneourer, asking that certain limit- Mr 'Neill.> Order having been restored injustice to the municipalities to pass
ter* accepted by the Bupritoe Court be Mr Neill—I could not hear distinctly this bill as it n,»w st.sMl and foist

r, • •_ .. _ . * . what the hon. member w:t« saying about uimid them a machine that might nut be
By Mr. Hreen. from Bandon MtamT-* W-ranaifiaiw: hui" prdKœTy It ".Waa- T*'* g-ssr maeBTm*:

CM..,n, .liking eiWiwWm of rtgbt-lwnr r„rreH nnyway. i Mr. WSI. 4M eel thiak U w.i » .«tiu , .. ... ... , -
**w- „ Mr Rhrrf.—to that, Mr. Chair- thing !.. vutu fur n eneopulg .0.1 “ ±2"‘ It* |WW?W.ot r^

‘‘“1“»-' n«n. rtirru-. .■« llùnnUU. .Wild airttnl. m rtmti la Uu« »r.. *i- guing townm
Mr. tiheen frestmted the 17th report of conducts himself hero. Tn one breath he anything of th«> present kind, 

the private blti* com mint is* that the pre- Rttarks me in the m«»*f ontesgeons way, - Mr,Iko*«o msî«1 le- bad r»V»4v**4-^ UR: 
amble Ivad be*.*ii i«*ove<i of the Vattcou- efl>in* T Pn( nP « j'* to make dead men ter from « gi-tuhsuan in IRcvelsbikt*. stat-

v.**e. and in the next he says, be ctmnot mg that h«- bat a rùfîng «Hrhtnr ths!
hear something I hare «aid. and aay* it was si^^FUir. ami ybe#j*«*r. than the one
is pndmbly inoorr^ct anyway. I aay ' the ' House, was now considering.. He
that tin* charge he make* rit.it T am thought the suggestion of Mr Jos Mar-
anifty of .beinjr acquainted with the fact* tin was moat s-nsible. and he would vote
in connection with the dead men voting for the amendment, 
is a lie. and further I’ll tell the> hon. Mr. J. M. Martin could u«« *»-e why 

coa’d not ht* folowed to day, which was g«‘ntieman that he t« the man who is tin* Ittmse shoi;>t ]*> tied down to buy- 
eut apart Tor other ytainens. After a busy circulating Aat lie. (Fproar. the ing ope particular brand of machine. It

power, Now whst hit# «hi* government 
done in regard to thi» bill? We have 
rtxlui-tsl the representation of Kwiuiinalt 
by un*, as Lu days V’*rib«m> re-
presentation w.t* drerenwd by one. E»- 
quriualt is under the control of the gov- 
erntnent nt any time. It is contiguous 
to the capital. It is urn* of tiiuae cun- 
stituencies in i which the population haa 
n,>t _ mcreaaad Jn ^.pstiatk., vritb ylber 

•■r •’-« pf<*%in • W,« claim that in
orth*r to equalise the voting strength in 
the various ridings it is only,Just that 
Kiojiiiinnlt should !*• ret>r<wnt«*fl by one 
meiiib-r Wt thi* House amt that one mem*

’Iwr ountht> fl«*,»r «V thi* House is giving

House or this country to clout* its eyts 
to the rapidly Increasing importance of 
that country. It mnsf^lw* properly re- 
pr«*«cnte<l; it i* a country that will assert 
itself, and we have tmdeavored to meet 
the requirement* by iucreàslng the repre
sentation. I think I have touched upon 
the varions districts that are being affect
ed by this hill, and I have referred to 
matters that havp^ taken place’ In the 
pint. I have dime that to show that we 
arc not introducing any novel featnrts:- 
we are :u*t departing from what has been 
done In the past, but we are kimply fol- 
losrtng the préctslent* éet by former' l»g- 
tshrtimsr. mut are mdearormg to work 
upon the linen that have h«*en laid down; 
bat are bringing thiuu» Unes nearer ta 

te b-gislntom wer«* aide t«> 
iffhrt tfl The past. T thing we have sue- 
eeeiTed in this—I am sntisfi«-d mywdf that 
we have done so. and 1 ho]»e that the 
bill will commend itself to the legisla
ture. and that honorable members will 
vote for the aeeond rending^** (Govern- 
meat applause.! ‘

yrr VoMolijdstton Act.
A Technical T>isni»sk»n.

The rremier moved the* House proceed 
U> Bill No. 54 < Bediateibutionl at once.

Mr. Turner pointed out that according 
io Rules and Order- tiris procedure

consMlertfcbie amount of discuaeôtu on the ch:tirman vainly rapping f**r orTler. and would ».«• v. c> unwise to 
aeohmeefity the Premier in deference m srwcral nwrffien speaking at the same one style of machine when a h«*tter might 
tbo_ expressed wishes of ttie k*ad«»r of time.) ^ j come on the marktrf :tt any time,
tin opposition withdrew his motion an«l f Mr. I9**rt*=™Ye< IT, tell him that. •'Phe rommiTT,-,* ros«* »nd retorte,! pro
moted that the House proceeii with the H m». -Mr. Henderson—Will the hon. «res* and asked leave, to sit again, 
iurdtr paper a* priuted. | member for ftoutk Victoria,keeu onl hi* 1? „ T, 1

.^JUe„.T«i«we-Uwii*B». «fci».«»,-eewwe. keep it t.«tt..«..H l- ; * ™ ‘iaSHffl...-.
«In,try i»r«M»i*e<1ing. and said this was think there is any occasion for the dis- M*\ N«*ül--XIay I risj* to a qih stion of 
suiutfUàog flut had never taken place ^If of passion we have just had from..tÏ’tixilcgc. Mr. Spxakcr.'

• jbtffwe. Thentvfls a rate, trf

I that pSttieuïir? That Î* what ! presume 
my hon. friends rcferffetl to when they 
usetf the wnrd gerrymander. I do not 
WE how we are to im-reaw the jH»w«-r 
of the (tarty in^otfir** in this rrwpect. 
T’hcti you take our position »>> restore 
very nearly the former lines tn Co Width it. 
Hour Is this party to improve it» position 
by annexing the islands to Cowiehan? I 
claim that in so far as that riding- Ht 
foncerneil we have nothing to gain by 
the redistribution we have made. Me 
are ejj,|e**«ring to «arry out the prin
ciples of equalixitig votes. Then you eau 
take the «luttrihuilnn upon the Mainland. 
There has been no change, of. tepremUa-
ti*»a in f’aribfio except to separate this 
cpnatUuegey lnt«* two riding» insteml **f 

j having à eumulatire vote, which change 
|I* more conr«»nient to the voti>rs and 

their repres*mtatirf«. Then we c«upi* toJ»hy of passion we have juat had Mr. Sp.akcr?' A few n,«up,.nt* ,r',,e|r r«1*re*«nthtivr.- Then
him. He SWM VO have iwkitmdersthôd ' ;‘«*e b*>n. member for «tismth ^ |4W «Btaindary^ L

the government still on the order paper, what the Turn, member for Atberni naldr!***^ in aUualou to certain remarK# of 
Hun. Mr. Semi in «aid the h*a,b*r of TTvit he did s.iy was that the hon. f 6«d wild something to him

th' ..lùwsitioit reminded ‘him of the Boers Wlbber for South Victoria was int«'C- «'‘hour th,* Canadian contingent, and I did
..... . , ■ --- «atAit Ih tits AtltHAm. «1... 1- TO,t 1* «ht.- munitvnt MbO-Ii what W.. aal.lin S ,u:h \fnr-n: whr-n iWra am at nan .w-l I» 'Î1" antaana- .,r th, atirSAM In iw >• Ih. manmnvnset* what Br-mM 

,H—Ii- tju-v wi -travfc-Tipan-«nntlR-r It. I'vv-fn.n.ritiwnry, mu that h.-> h,-1 f.’r- "-:n- f" «h- n'—-* «n til'- flMto-, 1 now 
had «a»dZR«i.Ute motion w plan»'- Mr. .UW a» *u*4»r part-in ,th«n.

•Vnrw. and now hr .«iratwl ta that. u Mr- »»»■ mmhn far
It w„ hard ta knaw why rhr han. tt-lv ' latar,, ta withdraw fhr ItnCTSar
tj,wanted h*‘ has seen nt to use toward me;'it was

Mr, Hmgin, raid a rota * want of ""t «ni, anpartjanarntarr. hnt It waa nat ______
ronltdMH» should take pfeeedenee of lit n«rnr,larme triS the farta. T WiH ra- , .tllaw it ta p> oat to the prarmre miron-
an1 thing else i'e«t what I said in r»*gard to the deal ■ fra dieted"—

Mr. MePhlÛti» rotlld not we the ri«- mm r"'™B W1»« 1 -M »•» *•« *"•» ! Mr Speahtw-Th, ban. rn.anh.a- will

ask the i-ndnlgenre of the H<«u
Mr, Speaker- Ton cannot continue this.

What takes place in committee----
Mr. Neill—But, Mr. RfHwker. this ia'a 

most important statement, and I cannot

Mr Phillips could not ...w „men had voted in the Alberm constitu
ency ami that in that piece of «trmtegy 
the hon. membmer was directly ijnter-

Mr. McBride—I am extreme!y sorry 
that th» 4en<*rent little bill of mine 
dhtmid be 4b** #w«*«e t>f *n much sfflfe.

Th-- vat.. I,.an* taken the m.,ti„„ af îbnBf|** ","h'm,rh
... n...... I... i.a an .„ it fw haa. member fra- Alhmtt mi, !» some

excellent rebinrkx he wa* sometimes in-' 
di4cwt. He bud just charged the h« n

non for this move of the government 
sin: s a general election was near at 
hand. It was the only reasonable solu
tion. to him, of'tb«* pr^tlem of n gov- 
erc'ocut with two years of lift» before 
It introducing a measure of tills kind at

the Premier was carried 2*) to 1TJ 
Question nt Privilege.

not waul tu l>« rising mi*n>b«*r f-T Smith VTrtoria with pnrtic- 
ali the time, but he iwd to conifilaia ifmtingTn dishonorable practicr-s. and re- 
on- • 'more that *«*»»»•• i(MtM*rt«nt «t»rr«se ; mark* of that kind shonll not be indnlg-
poii.l-tKv relating t*» the eight-hour law j ed in hen-. -------------------
hr«i iieen uiinxie.1 fr,«u a return called , Tin* chairman said tin! the member 
for T,y nTe TTftTnmr Ttflf Whs 4hé ri§blh jf*r Atbrrri bvd asked 4bnt eertnia re
in... he bad riaen'to tin* subject ? marks U- withdrawn The léiunrige nsed

II Mr. Cotton j.rvMutvd th* returu ’k had sil l fhe hon member «* 
referred to. f —'xnrx ,-eriainty unparlramcntary awl■

•Ml Higidins—1* this a proper ^ray to I should be withdrawn 
tr» i t The House? IaTTlis « ..UPteon* TO1 Mv Higrins ouoSed
16k* W*1t»*e* i have trvitwd hum. \____ _

with-due -wwitws-Bpt •4-hwfc-wti'.^ with m. gntytion ol priribi:.*
have to lie dealt with on the spot, not

\f r. - HiinritT*" qiroted from Mit t n «hw

to ini for the- aam«*.
Ii .ill. Mr l*«gK»*l tike, lit *1. -gAUlw.

H thought
he wis doing anything wrong.

TI *n. Mr^ Htirae assimst Mr TTiggit)* 
tic* pigv*ui holea were being ran«ark«.*d 

•dot jnili Ibciug me.l*- >•
get trie matter eomplere4-

II**-». Mr. ilemk*raon thoiipriit Mr. Ilig- 
gSi^-’s efforts were worthy of the toigh- 
<Nt cdmirition. He deserved credit for 
the mraner in which he was pressing 
this matter on tlw government.

Returns P
Hon. Mr. Cotton prtwented the.follow

ing returns:
-Ht-A—wraremeffT rega rding sperisF ^'4 by M r. Kbcrf- W ere it n n eee* s:i riiy

grarrant^ signeil by «the LUmt.-Govertiqr 
ft»m ,vl,7 V’ dWft. with any other ex* 
peo«lifns*s i n «Ht rred thereon. ' *—,

(2) An atisffact of the revenu# expen
diture of the pro rince for 1£1W.

<Jti |A return of all corresinthdence In 
conneetlan xyith loan* in London In 1800.

8aiidôS BelWf WTl.

the Hnrulou City Relief BiU. Mr, Bry- 
den in the chart. The committee rose 1 ’ • -m;.!' *.
eedwitiSt ..j ..... ^__ -

.M u n i ci pa 1 ‘ E lee t.L » n s Am endment.
Tlh* Municipal Bltietions 'Act Amend- 

meirt Art was next commit-teed, Mr. 
Mactihi r<on in the chair. iAftvr some 
dine ii *-*«> n

Mr. wanted to know if this
machfh WA* Hko that used In the tate 
elections In Ontarlg. They had been, 
lieirtg ; it hack tlk^re «to (fc the 
election* and be wanted to know if this 
wiiw «ometWng aimilar. Ha would like 
to know if this machine bad been patent-

* ’ l

HHH
Hon. Mr, Rend in thought- the—member- 

for South Victoria had entirely miwun- 
dPTBtnnf! what the member for Albernl 
bad said. lit* had lu*n liste|iing very 
;• tfentively !«• Mr Neill, and .hr could 
xxf th at Thr-Trsn: TtiCTHTspr ttohIpw vnrh 
remarks as were now attrlbuteil to him 
by Mr. Els*rts. Whnt he bad said wa* 
that Mr. Eberts was directly interested 
in the untcfime of the élection» a* that

tle:nan ojiposite wou|d have 
briipfitel by <t. This was very differimt 
from snylog that Mr. Eberts ha«l jierson- 
*t)y engage*! i#t that Hection. The terms

harsh, and if be had a proper sense of 
what wa« gentlemanly be woukl witb- 

itrTIxv them.
Mr. Booth —Whit does theJynguagt* of. 

Mr. Neill mean If not wh»«t we have nn- 
It? Thht Mr. Eberts tyirtldp- 

ated in that election?
It UurttiâMî. ,s «pslib.i ne

Tonight
It 70ar lirer ia ont of order, e*

\ Kliouanea., Sfct Headache, Hear*, 
born, or Constipation, take a doee of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organa will be regulated and 
vonVill be bright, active and ready 
for anv kind of work. This haa 
been tbe experience of others; it 
will be yotira. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealers. 26 ate.

have to tike the regular cotitpe.
M r v t: i app» ii i.. tin- House]
Mr. 8|M*aker—You must do this in the 

tegular xvay. -
Mr. Neill—But is k necessary in a eae«» 

tikejbis? I-----
Sir. 'Rpeakcr—There fa wo rejHkrt from 

the committee, and I canm»t allow you 
to * part fr<«m the r.-guhir ruh** **f th«-

Mrt Net ii—Then I’ll move the adjourn
ment of the House.

Mr. Speaker—-No. that cnnrw»t bo done 
for that purpose; it must be done in the 
jtlxht war or not at all. Tbe Hmrse can
not take cognisance of amrthittg done in 
eenuUleè imiess Otent regular report.

Motions. .
Mr. MePhillips asked -lea veto 4ntro- 

doc-c a bill intituled the “Britssh folurr- 
hiA Shop» 'Amt3Mlmc»t-AcL” ___ '-1~

Mr. J*»s. Maffia asked "leave to inirt)- 
T • 1 " intirulcl “Ai 'ti«md-
chapfrr 4if nTfhëT^IûtesToTtSBO', bgtttT 
the . jlfljttcr and Servant. Amen Wuent
Actr- Iff».

Mr. Prentice nsked leave to i»lro«lucc 
a bill InTtrahRl “An Art to amend the
Tu*tewtie« «tf MctiriHfrronga MtlTcg: AC-t.

'
AH rt*iî a ffirsf lime; second reading 

next sitting of the House.
Second Rending*.

'Uu* government uniumm-e»! tbetr a«y 
wat-to. the. Qucitui Cûunaei bill (Mr. 
MePhillips). ‘ and it wa* read a second

■
Mr. J. Martin’s bill to provide for gar- 

Jiish«*i* priwef<liugti befor.» m.
the Supreme count was read a second 
tine*, but the lull introduced by Mr; Me- 
I*hilli|« to restore the franchise to 
judged, civil servant* and army and navy 
•iti*u at EeqnimiR wa* toted down.

Hon,. Mr. Semlin rising to move the 
second reading of the Redhrtrtbntilth bill 
sai l the bill was. of course, an endeavor

Discovery, whwb strengthens 
the Motel and 

ana invigorates the nerves.

b> fl*. far as l*»*sîblé equal ri^xornt ^ ^ urwas
power ttnd mfliienr.* in ttieKaiuf* of each tioe. She toie sure 
-Wtotk ..f Brit;*b Columbia. This, he 
rri«sitnt.cl. bad boon tbe object, of pn-eed- 
big effort * mt n*di*tribufion. to which he. 
proceoilod to rofor. He instanced Hie 

, .xHii-rrmr-^fiticnl importance of Kootenay 
■*tvf (^riboo. Whtch Tn early days had 
their representation incrci«f*<l with 
growth of placer industry and reduced 
with its warn*, and prqceodH in sub- 
stnnee »a-fdRows;

Î have heird the argument advanced 
'11 1! ilthôugh tt-c. khoubjl.. uu-rrose r^.re- 
-«eritatinn wc should not decrease it I 
him cited the tttetdenfk Just referred to 
In oMer to prove that former legisîataire* 
did rvot <x»nshier dt wrong, snd they hid 
to deal with the clrcnmfltancp*' a* they 
«tfwws I finer that thi» argument I have

«ew constituency composed of-a part of 
Wrist Yale amt Bnnndwry fiwk." -------

Hon. Mr. Turtur—It i* a part of Ross-

H«*tv Mr. Rem!in; What i* n«*tx Rose- 
torrd. bnf which under the Inst redi««tribp- 
Hon bill formed part of Tale. Now 1 
have not referred to fJHooet,. That is a 
large district, and has he««n represmte* 
on the floor of the House by two mem
ber* for ma nr yrtir* pact. We propose 
to reduce the representation to one mem
ber. And why ? Here I presume my 
hon. friends will say the gerrymander 
I think after a careful consideration of 

will find th>
justi«*e to adjoining districts. Take Lil- 
looet as a' whole, and also West Yah—- 
thw abut. Th«* voting strength of West 
Tale is fS20. Th#* voting strength of IJi- 
leeet is about <100, or a very small pro
portion in favor of Went Yale. . Taking 
th«* settled portions of the district, they 
e.tmpare very closely. And how can wc 
justly give two member* to Lill#>oet end 
only one to West Yale tx*h«*n there is com
paratively no difference tn the voting

.............. -J-m
lynrwwmrm nTmnr» > i « mnrrmrn in n i m ■

c Nature’s Remedy for j 
Constipation

Hunyadi Janos
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT TATER.

Insist on Raving the Genuine» .
^ujuuuuumiAum n a » tmnuo noapomnni ^»bb"

EVENING SITTING.
Mr. Turner—Bcf«»re this bill Lg read a 

jMhrcmd time It nnuinex th*t m*#»t »« rou» 
cotrsideration. There were *cVcrflt pomh» 
t‘»lM* euosidcntifl as to flu- bringing in of 
this biB. How wnw this bill introduced,
wttyt mm ft mtrodnr-cd f<rr, and haw did 
It original*#? • ll«- might, in r«'fvrcm.*i t •
the first point meut Lotted, why wn« the j e'.widate the < otuplvatfd 
bill rtkrtxMce«iî. go bi<ik lo the time of } which they bad brought jn.

ermnent give them a stone. That is all 
they haw to offer in reply to the wants 
of tho pcopk*. this Kedietribution Bill. 
Then, how waa the toll brought in? 
When tbet bill -was brought" in the other 
day be had got up to speakT’ to ft Jtn^ 
make enquiry a* t.»*thc Informatiou that 
wa» to be furmshed with it. But at 
that time a map wa* placed ou- hrs desk, 
and.to his avtODtoBment. upon, Investiga
te* tbst awp be found «bat U wa# the 
old map of 18ÔK with the old boundaries 
as tatd out by the lat-gbditure of that 
year. And that WSJ* the- ihiog thê^ gov- 
crmnviK had pla**cd before this House to 

manege# 
He had

the last election. As to the btmttye»« {takeir m t*-mü atûl gmiv over this map. 
d«jtte in the House during thu session, at ! but it was inqjuasible to wait,- anything 
«►try rate during the but cession, one of «bdinite out o-f it. Ha.x-f mr been madii on# 
the reaeon* giveu why the late .govern- ] the lines of the old map it was mrs«t dif- 
ment—he -would not ,-rdnnt That tlwit ' ficuk to discover where the A-Ikuitétions 
goxertniiene wu«s defeated—wa* not .hi j came in. Why did the gipvermiwnt Inakei 
jMxxer last aession was thxrt the reiSstrir | use of tble old map of 1S0S? The attempt 
Tmtlou mesa art danra by them , to act* this map to vinci date tl.
hsul thrown, them «#ut. He bid l«*en a : had brought hi -wa# an nbiqntty. on the 
great «le»', over the country during the f»<-e of it. It juat *h«twed <be eondition 
last y eat. anti that wa* nexer uuuh* a I of sffaiys: the govern mrm had m> idea 
qwvtion in #ny district which he had >f bringing a Redietrihntion B|D; to. 
visited. He ha«l vied ted first many inr- prrTrr’Tri*i h wus only ncc«**<arv to turn 
p,«rtaa.it pointu io the Koieteniys. anti : to the IJeuteiwtut-Goyenwr*» ap«*evh.; to 

.al'-trg the line *»f tin* IV It., thi’fi gone | see çlrfifif that the ^overament bad .at 
to t'.liBlLw wdt.-awi 4».paift<* uw the lei* # thut.-tuM" io* bringin# -ks *#
and. and the «ptestiom wn» ceytainly u«»t re<lwtrilmti«»n nu-asure. The pr«*sent 
made u _e«ue»*4«leraitou *\l that time. Thé^ mciMtre ^mvc a .member _ti>, .Bouxuiarj..

'1 drwtrù-t that TrqmrM n

The farmer's wife who raises chickens, 
Ipew» that they 
must have focsl 
enough first -to- 
• etiaf y —jbefe 
hunger, ’thtrn 
enough fnore

much mure earuA>t in. regard lo matters 
fntdittg #^*eu up snd-dthrelope the
cowmfry: it we# n«»t necessary here to re
fer- tu these master* aga-in, but the 
< ha«rge mnde by the then- <$pqgi«ion w*» 
»'< with regard to redistribue un. The 
h%*ne « boweti by the iqipoaition camli- 
dates was that the government had been 
*«*ey us t es v s g« t*. -rwnr -the cott ntry into 
debt and xfiil not *i**nd -mopey pr«iperly. 
and they made many other eharg<*s 
which iuive been already referred In 
the House. No member waa !o«t to thr 
giivemment side of• the H«mse by reav<at 
of the late Hediatrlbutiou Bill. Th«* rea
son ttts bill U brought Ln now is some
thing in the nature of the «’barges the 
government,hail bwetks! at the late gov- 
«•mwnt-irt. He must admit thi tbe pres
ent giwermpent hid «hiring its lease of 
office been i:tt«*r!y dvseredited in the pro- 
vLni'i*. Ho tfi*l not thrrfit there was any 
(ite*tiun jlIhmu that. They need only 
turn to the conditions last year for 
proof of that. fwbSch would show that 
the govenmicttf ' wax trot only disc ml ted 
throughout the province, but was also 
di*-mlitnt in Europe; This wen owing

h.
Ratiiept. Tt w n* tb«* fir*t time Brttiah Vo-
15------------------------------- -------------- ..............

A ft vs the age of 40, reading giawws rw- 
quire V» t»«* «banged every few years la 
give the same ease and <4earn«w* of rtsloo. 
«« knuw our buslnew. and will give juat 
what I» needed. If your glawiea don't 
mit. bring them aloctg and we rt»H 4vB 

fiff lx- Free test thewhat rbe triMible

BLYTH,- Fort Street,
Near Dough

WK*e

simi's j* «
Removed to 63 Yates st.
K«lt floor to Rlctolle, aofl Remit. ; ;

Ewrythhit fiers at Lowest Prices. ; I

SEW WELLINGTON

Washed hats, S4.25 
Sock and lum. S3.50 d-h—h

tlsfl Aathrorfle TlSit' toir Vurlwe#

K1NGHAM 8 CO.,
** Fort Street. ’ .....TolepR— Ml.

gh ft
than that to 
niate E«h " 5na 
îâTbeîore
will beyn to lay. 
In plain wortls"

‘ the form of footl 
what you get out 
of it in the shape 
of eggs. An ill 
nourished hen
lavs
The

no eggs, 
difference 

between the 
farmer’s wife and her chickens is that 
«he fancies she can take out of herself in 
doily cares and tojls what she dock not 
put bock in the form of nourishment for 
nerve and body. But she can't. Sooner ‘or 
later the woman kho tries it breaks down.

the warning signs of physical break
down- are, among others, headache, weak 
■tomach, flatulence, pekt hi side dr back, 
difficult ^breathing, palpitation of the 

ily some of the in- 
t of the atom-

heart. These are only e

tioe. The usie sure remedy for this con
dition is Df. ' Bierce’s Golden Medical

the stom- 
nottrishea

ffiPffpMffBffHffPviairhtiHi,' sad I ca»i
■ot express the benefit I haw received from 
these medicines I wn« suffering with whst the 
doctors culled chronic imtigeitron. torpid liver 
and vertigo The doctor did nut do me any 
good. My Symptom* were giddiness in head, 
psinsin che*t mid sit uneasy feeling all over. I 
ale» suffered with fernsle weshness. I was aJt 
ran down and could not do any work at all with
out WtfRring fmm nerrrm* MtlCks; Sb T wrote to 
▼o« for advice You advised me to use Dr. 
Herce's Ooldeu Medicrt Diecbverytknd Favorite 
Prescription * When Vcommenced to use the 
medicines I"weighed only ua pounds, now I 
weigh mo pounds I thank God snd Dr. E. V, 
Pier» for my recovery."

biB WXH «Beft bnmgk lu-Ulu» ikiu> of 
bill ever been i n the yx>sitl*b‘!bf HirVerniVr tîe#y. A* That bîîî WW fhe 

raimtod a# the pr«>v^£w*e tilM +tn«rst Ttondewrripf thing -thit ever w«*
‘ fwyt iu tlu»*p parts, and nobody rosld 
ouaike hvait or tai* of It. thcji iittied. it 
fink^tW B«lsmâodor mi. tBe

being « rn»ri> «rf iirtefentrirw -hirfiils 
and Twrtol hu«*s. Th«-o U cmnv r « be

i !«- Tteretrhl.’Htce
of- mstWdk - ;

<pfro<f through.-»nf the Vhltvd

tfd td meet its oWtgatiow. That is what 
thii diacreditlng iinouatwl to, »«h1 right- 
Tjr'uv wrvtyAy tiuLmaiter T* countamlly 
rrferretl the bywry of-the* prrrvinrr,
it* Ettmpr nerf Important tinaiutal cen
tres thw priyvitK-e i* refrrretEto twt the 
1»r«*v itwv—rim»- reiHMbirted -rtw wfitigatninih
Tfi+s, tn»-* very scftmri srritti- of wffkfty. 
Tt could n*»t fail to have the effect of 
injuring tin* credit of the provtpee. This 

ynn'vr got tn put h“«l .jjww ' kfUClj Ot-tuunetraflerf «in.', thr 
Into the hen in "I*™»» "r the Howe, «he credit of the 

province having decreased sinre that 
tmwv Lam June the credit of this pn>v- 
tnce was liigher ‘tha-i* that of. Nova 
Senti», but it is noxx much lower. And 
that m%s «me of the >efl#<>oe, or part of 
the reason, why this* bill had been 
brought in. Thi* government had nrutbet 
cbtmttT into a bad crmdlfttrh. a«ij tire 
IM'.ipî? nre now noting for somethin*. 
But (before he wen* on to that he would 
f'-fer to th** vooqiJaLnts -that had been 
ma«1«* at the last election. The prevent 
government had then complninetl off to 
whnt tbe late government wa» doing with 
respect to the dinti€et of rossiar. It 
*;m «niy. m»ceiémry* nw t<» turn to the

the present time, ami to note that the 
mendier* who complained njbont whit 
the lake government wav doing at that

oud uutri- rimwdnr:tti$r ,f8Sapji4<, *t 4be iwccnt -time " Mr,.>Tureeik4No.
That very fact carried otu its face the 
rqfutatioo of the Charge n>a>ie against 
the Tate goTemmeni th'kt It wttempted to 
ieerrxnumdcr Iik* tTatftêt of rhesisr, The 
attitude of -the late gwemmeut with, re- 
spect to that itistrlM was perf«s‘t)y cor- 
>e«*t. XTbar Thii rmwrtfy- fv >*kime ?»«*»*•*< 
legislation «if a eharncter that wffl again 
tend fo rais«« the <*re«lit of British To- 
lutrtoa. «»penr up ami derel<*p the eonn- 
try and tend to- tide over the difficulties 
being forced upore th«* couwbry by the ac- 

;Ne government to brin-elng into 
coafiict labor and eaiûtal. leegMation 
tha* woo'd enable the province 4» make 
«xrogrew* was what the -people wanted. 
But instead of that the government 
routes dtiw'n with a Redbtribution HU. 
The peof*e arik for bread, "and the gov-

States to signify a mean urn designed t«v 
make improper tioe of the jxvwers q( 
4egi#ation. The govern men*.- -hod not 
gh-en this Redistribution Bill any title, 
and hr dht-rent fcffow ~wfrnr v^rr nr iffll-

Ite.le, flvi UffVter.l
i without in-

formatioo of any kind with respect to 
the prtibablc number of voters hv the 
new distitids. The l)*t of voters, at the 
tost eVerimw woifftt be no help what
ever. Rome district*.are curved up- so 
much that it ia impossible to recognise 

Ih the Reve!stoke xlistrul, f««r 
example, no dotAt it had been» iroticed, 
a? eorncr was eiw off.

Mr. Kifllie—«Ray what ÿon »uid last. 
(Langbter.l

Mr. Ttifner—Well, n*. matter, I’M «ay

E2 Plumbers
IN TI1» STREET. «■*. »•**■ ssfi 

■•« Water Fit Seva

Iht if a nr district in. thé province did, 
but that was the ieagih and ï»r#»nth. an«l 
depth of this KB; there wm nothing elm* 
to it:

Tlu* guvernmea* tlu* aeaeiou w««s arm- i n *■ ■*, . _ _
jiiml in mido«*g the tegijflatkm .th#t had 1 Ja Ha WARnER if COi
been passed at the la*t session He did | ----------------- ----------^------------------
not think "that anything <tf importance 
had Iieen passed at the present sesrio» 
of the House. Not a private Ifll bad 
gone through: the g«»vert^nent have de
pended for B$fety on tha casting vote of 
the Speaker, ami they have n«#t been 
able to bring io any 1«*gisl:ité>n of benefit 
to.tbe cooutry, and they had thought it 
the last t»..bient that this bill would save 
them: they -wouAi run this through the 
House with «nit attracting too much at
tention, xx tthout maps of information 
upon which to base an Vnfbni as^o the 
merits ortho demerits «yf the'measuner

It ha<l iHit-n said that some i>eople on 
thi* side of tbe H«arse had dewrHu*! this 
biM as ck gerrymamb-Tbill. BlLs had of
ten be#»n described an that, ami be had 
had the curioaky to look up the word in 
a dictionary, ami he wis much interext- 
ed to find that It was originally used 

*16 the State of Massachusetts, where a

ANDREW SHERET.

IN 1*1 
Cor Bleed,

„. plumber
81warn an#

Mat W* mr Fttte

ni Mt Mum ci., n
Change of Time.
0« «ii After Tuesday. Fetruary 

20th. the Vancouver boat will leave 
C. r. it. Co. wharf. Vktefla. at 7a.*..

day eight boat will leave Victoria at 
^4 U ®ystfc midnlghu instead ot at. 

II o'clock as formerly.

APPLICATIONS.

RrilMributhm befure the Howe at it. igulrt: quTte a corner has bem cot off
bffraitsp the tpeopie objected 

Mr. Kellie—Will you name the point

name the point., bat if the ban. genkto- 
mxn will take the floor I will glte wyy 
an«l take a rest. The Ion. gentleman 
rood nnt ftsk fbè lor tbe p&totj toe knows 
the district very well. I must commend 

tOoutinued 
====■

8-1

Cancer.
We cure without knife t>r plaster. No 

n*Att*»r how bed the case, write for par
ticulars.

STOTT A jmv,
BOWMANVILLK, ONT.

AppikwthMi». srenmpenled by t—tfmniT 
sis. référé*.*?»,, etc., w4ti be received by 
the uudenUgue*! ujitil 8eturtlay. the 'Jit'h 
lust./ at 1 p at., for the prill.,u of __

I Sergeant and 4 Constables ia 
tbe City Police force.

AppUi-autM must state age, height and 
«eight.

By order of the 1‘olk-e <'««umlwlamènu A 
V. PAGE, % 

*______ _________________

NOTLQE.
Rock Bay Bridge is closed to 

raHic during repairs. "" 1
C. H. TOPI*. «'Ity Engineer.

I bt* to «DDoa&vo ih»t I tura purebMed 
tram Th.™*, Sh*» the Merit™ Ire» 

T*lBf eouoern, froiu Jaaoery 
h- All debN wtM be odfieeted •«« «1 

UabUltir» ssaumed by Ur. 
to that date.

ANDREW GRAY.

Free Cure For Meu.
A new remedy which quickly 

w*kPe*. varicocele, etc., and 
organ* ta —------ - restores the
K»Z!SiÆ%«Æ ’w£

BM mar wra Uma.it tv ho

^
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MUMM’S “EXTRA DRY” CHAMPAGNE
See that Mets! Cap as shown 
in this Cut ie cm each bottle.

StAV—
1 Mu mm »

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent and the fact that three times as much 4|F xtra Dry" was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm's “Extra Dry" forms two- 
fifths of. the .total imports of Champagne,into the United States? 
These figures do not include the largedi-ree*-- imports ofMumm’s, 
“Extra Dry" into British Columbia by Pither & Leiser.

■ y.,.g*. . .-.y.
Bead Comparative Table of Import».

SOLE WHOLESALE AOENT8 FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA i

List of imports of Champagnes into tbç 
fruited "States for the year* 1808-00, com 
piled from official records:

1808 180U
6 H. H.imm ii to,'*

“Extra Dry- 86.855 I39.Î03
Mmt A, Chnndon .... Ilti.NUri
l’uuimery A: (ireno... 2H.:tl8 ten»
Heid»ie<-k & Co........... 13^08
I*iper Heldrieck . .«v., 8,022 i^.uty
Vve. Clicquot............... 11.0H0 12,47V
Huirmrt-. Ven- A: FUa. - KM LiS 11,048
lyiui* Itm-derer ........... 0,006 ltUtou
PvrrietiJouet................ 8,126 d.i:k>
Ernest Irroy & Co. .. :t.6S5 2300

« A DeMootcbello A Co. 1.0Ô1 2.am
Botlfh*1, HI* * ('!! ... Lîilli
I >i lit- ' k A. Co. ........... 1.2H5 1,764
St." Marceau* ............. 1,748
Vita*. ILndstmiîk "«.«t

i,:uh ,.,u

MMmj 
,___ - i

«16 or more) .... 10,(08

Total................ 279,700

-

Sw* that Metal Cap a* shown 
in tbia Cut is on each bottle.

StAU

B Mumm*

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
(Continued fro* peg# 2>

’ grieromdy mistaken. The people were 
not *v be taken w«b any *och chaff aw
•bit. ______ - £_.

Hhw did -tibia, bill originate) The ofih- 
er day the government had no idea of 
bringing in 0 redistribution bHl, but’ a 

who had formerly 
l>cvn a supporter of that government had 
asked Them to bring In ft WIOW oT 
that kind, and n Redistribution Bill has 
been brought in. The leader of the gov
ernment is in reality on this aide of'the 
House. That measure wan brought in, 
not the request, but at the demand 
of that gentleman: at Ms command it 

- introduced and is to be rushed for-
fr..u.  ........ .........."f evt-nr, *,r- ; war<1 TW. «I.VW *H*t M ft
'■« T “* fw w#*»- , ■» Ui ! fe •« IlH. rnmli-r of the A»«nbW.
to, tbv ho know whit tb. Thw WMvmnny r.„m» wb, thi, mMw
•tnT; ’ k"Te' V.,** •'“tribe,ion bill Aoelrt no, We
thread, to wbu'h any meiiAor sitting on *_„_*,* • . .___ . __ ____ , ___Ihf .«Mtodii. .id* ___«V ”5>u”5 In. *nd one of theae was in con-

^ r ^auction with the treatment of certain
WfOI. UUV and when ... . . ------ t— ------ “' 1 province

,., , ... tuK» voters That was a very *er-Lethergo. and , im»s charge to bring ■« galoot any __*>/.
eminent. He referred to the purging of 
the list* of Vancouver city, Victoria and

him for hi» wisdom (n cutting off that
point.-- .______ «

The beet jH.inc about the fringing 
of, this bill was the The ofcjert
of it was that the government recognised 
that there was ft demand in the province 
for . *obfv. kind iif legislation, ami this 

' is wfcag they give the produce iu place 
of wise legislation. Tbe object was to 
try to «ave thè gbvcrumentï Voir know 
what tlx* punition of the government Is

tbe pmrlnTO. It wa, «,,y for any otu- ! H* *>ad only to My ibal the* Martin 
to the mormons attention that i. t *™P* were very .lick proposition..' ami 
now paid to this *Sit science and only edyiae the leader of tbe op-
•outre. Already k is reported to be
turning out more butter than 
anlrad for ~ [|R| rilllllliHltlll e.«âTa&ti 
be able to export some of It. Yet this 
government during Its life had done *b- 
soltkely nothing for agriculture. and it 
had khereby placed itself in a very poor 
position indit'd. While the mines were 
taking out the wealth of the country 
and pending U ont of the province, tbe 
ftgnrultnrist continually adds to tin» 
value of the conntry by his Wfbors, mak
ing it*.more- and more valuable every 4»y: 
But the government totally-Ignored the 
great agricultural interests of this pro- 
vino. by taking away no fewer than 
three member.» from the agricultMpl dis
tricts. iTrir wwi iwrt Hffht Jo sirindtt*-

Dovemtoent cries of 
laughter..

Mr. Turner aeked again" where the 
government would be if the knif«* were ® 
wHed? Th,» ministers would he in 1 he • jdber t*lts..__and said It was a legal 

|.„K wt, i, rth tv: : WtdWTt S***1-"-* IfanTthlna can be, lone tobjtT.
"AllasÎ A l.mi farewell to a',1 my great- *ow TOtert? lata property dealt art Ht. 
ness." (Laughter.) They debate and at- ; •'■rite numbers of voters, some o€ whom 
teurpt to carry 0» the business of -t-he "ad here and In other cities of
country and cannot bring in any other *be lw>Tla® affected by this a<«tion of 
legislation bet this b*l in the hope that t.he «'^«’mmertt. were excluded from 

- * — taon» fists. It was found Impossible toit may tide off tbe downfall thaï is be 
fore them. He did not thlrtk the country 
wanted redistribution at all but iejfala- 
llon "far opening tnnhricTeUppznar thr mtiw- 
try would be (•referred to any redishi- 
bution treasure forced, on them by, the

™ try that was dottig perhaps more than
♦f 4he (•mvinee with respect. to .inv nrhAT fP. bntTcT^P fb^besrpfbSfw-mv -ttej only

or the |,rovince, and ^ertalnlv wn* ad
ding to tbe hnppy homes hr British -Oo-
imobla. No wonder the conntry had no 
co^fiilenre in this goremment. and the 
Honse had none either In theen. Per
haps, though, -they were not so much to 
Mime after all. perhaps they could not 
help themselves: the bill was brought In 
by anthority. They were canght hi a 
trap, a* a gentleman had remarked to 
him only gjlay or two ago. It waa a 
Martin trap they were caught In. .
(Laughter.) PerhapsitWy,thlnk this bill ubpiittance that the whole of the btisi- 
ls going to save thflB. wrtltf tfHMtlUiieil ' '***'* ,1‘~ *Aeee‘*e" — *■*
whether 31 brH tike that mtild ware any
body or any government. It was impos- 
eihle tn deal 'n.<eîfigcri(Iy .vi6h sucj» •

get..their names on. He hhnself bad bad 
the greatest diflivulty in doing so. A 
friend: lad 'tilt-graphed to hihi in Ion- 
<lo*i. and he had sent out the necessary 
application. Many people who had gone

The government try t>> J*> XtIin h-sd been swept off the roHtn ^V’ ^tbeciwmtrv 'wan ted *¥»» a
force It down the electoik throat» thet Victoria. Mr. Ficlmckcn would support . ... ^ ima. rènmi --*•they must bar, redistribution, or they him in that statement. In the eircum- ^rvtaml, and that
will. t$ever get a fair....éeeL The fact.! »tuacea k.was most unfair for the gov- j___M .■» |M fuat.tsrtinsi <» Tu,M.that then had always been a fair froment to bring in a measure; of this ”r\ KetH<x- f®thnrtnff ” TnYltPr-

if (in Bru mb tjohimhia. Though some kind for which they were h«# in any way 
1 1 r.r. r,.ir,.? Tb. :• of fhc goWrfi*
ami sons- over repreæated, at the *sme ment at the present time did not war- . ,
tins- <hwd that were under represented . nuit them in bringing In such « hill: they t . • ;■ ■.« .
Merer' bad- ttader -eTprTrdkure in the - cmiid -barriy get ahythiiag tbwiugh the -ffjjgjjyl*. se11t
district. The remotest 'dtetricle -were Ho.ise- they tremblent every vote. (Oor- ... , .. _

• .TTOie,,, member,: Mi^rTidir.) *. ~*S trrr^-Mi» Amtrt Mr. Tm-
Mr. Turner—Well, It1» the fact. When n<1^ 

you go tn you don’t know whether yon’lï vV" 
ever eottie <*lt. They shake to think
whaf tiay happen at any moment, when .... ® -J J
they may Und themselves gone up, into ! reminded the opposition that they had 
the1 sonp. (Laughter.) It was certainly *°Lrt ” romrfrks to make
no time for such n government to bring 1M>S wbMt thl>y Glared that, 
such a? measure as this which proposes , would com<1 bnHl th^ «onse, 
to mveep nwar rnmc roprcsriitntives. ) Y«^ b*<*k- "nd with » b$*
and to carve up others to suit them- } m!L„ .
selves. They knew very well thwt this ! ^ weakness of the opposition lead-
bill was meant to create certain iittle : ,'™ criticism wi* interpreted by the 
pocket boronghs. be need not name tnem: : m^°v^*rr for RerHstoke as showing that 
the government thought they krfew of ****** d««sire to find faults in the
certain places 1n tbe province which they b ]j.- he discovered: •that^ it was * Tery 
Conetdered they conld comfortably put ! ‘blbenh task to do so. Without reflecting.

posFtiop that h«f would <lo w^-ll to .look 
■ •ut lest la- too be caagfct la "the same 
Martin trap. ÇQugbter.) The membtr 
fnr IfcvFftt 61»^closed fttt1 IT^ectafaïfên 
that the great diftricV of AVCst Kootenay 
wo* eon tribe ting onrdMrd of the rev
enue of the province, while possessing 
murthird of the population; it Was not 
asking too much therefore t-, insist upon 
six member* being giren to this most Im
portant section.

Mi MePhOfipe aa d th it he h id i......
very uumi^ artttftUlwd J» hear Mx_ Kel
lie s<a|e that redistribution was one of 
the pîenks in the platform of the gov
ernment. He wo* of the opinion that 
the government 'hud forg,vtu n all tlo- 

Thnrinr that "they , vvr pFofeèeêd to have 
in their platform: tt ws* surprising That

■hr
their platform when «things had rearhtvl 
the acute stage, and when they thought 
that they would (have to go before the 
electorate, they thought that.they would 
go before them with ouch changes as 
would ensBtt their Brine t" puw. r. 
Why had they not refem*l to this mat
ter on tbe 4th January. In the speech 
from the throne, ‘why w«s It not stated 
ihen that this was to be one <.f th,- 
planks In the government platform. 
Now, forsooth, this matter was of such

NORTH AMERICAN LITE

WM of- the country was 4» be laid aside 
and this measure forced thnyigh with ont 
ntiv ri-gnnt to the private bill*, or public 
M'lUr and the bnsthc** of fhe country st 
large. Why they had been driven to this 
hr one member—the third member for 
VsaeottVer. That gentiemnn bad made

.... ....... P8il,_ JPP® . * -msstioa- P»-ftbis effect: -umd- though Th»*
said that thé opposition Mer *.-em«si , FPmier^would not accept that motion 
i*v think that 
been ervatfd for

2 LEE 8 FRASER,
I

Another year of active heftineha has been- 4m» by I hi* vvmpu.ny. 
The aggnttute oC,m w assurance written wa* $4.!rj«MNSi. u *um yh . ti 
ttT wlrii<»( a million more than in any previous year, and atte*** the 
poputariry of the rrmipnty. The testimony given by poHcy-hofders rf 
sarisfueirtHi with the corning .power of ils euih»wmeut polidew must 
aiMsT Tn l aTTTng ttTcUt$»H tu tbi* Iform of lifc a*Huram‘v. wEîcf T* one 

.that the NtlftTH A.MfTtlf *.VS\ has , xt mptlfirit WTÎI a lnâri.t T degi-e 
yh '•* succewi. In. hue case a imlicy-hobler received $27^81 for a $-0.000 

endowment taken out hi lSK4;in another the amount haid in ,<-n*h vlu a 
g^ttntt ,-WoWincni WA- $2.a$i7. Tfiêëië'twu person* were" mahi#eiiïî.v~k;i I- 
lafled to iH-crive such ret uni* and to have their Bw k«p» Iw—sfi 

«

The ftniuial mw<itig was held on th«» 30lh January, when a very ••:.(- 
IstacLory report and balance sheet wm- subnriHeil. An nddhi-rh of' 

wa* made during the year to the company's assets, whii-b h-.w 
amount to three miflivn* and a half, of which sum S2,029,000 is held 
a* ussnratiec ami annuity - reserves. The net fnirptuK 11 f4«>8.(tot >1 :<
tbuu svvi-jnty per wnL uf the a *>K-t* are iti tlx- form of first mortgage*
«Hi real estftN* and of stuck*, bond* and dtbefitnres—whick la*t it is 
worth while to observe, an- taken in at cost, though standing at a pre
mium at i rovr.f prie»-*, The consulting actuary, Mr. Standee, nf New 
Turk, pnrs a deserved comldi ment .to the company's office gyetem.. to 
“the nncxci'pticmolile quality of its t^aaeta” and to the volume and qrrn- 
tUy t'f it* hnsinec*.

». «. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

$
.$

E

CITY A BENTS,

a poekfttiborimah had ! ^ «»»v*4 a» ameadtm • . h itU; f IfgBiHlfln/HM
•r him (Mr. KelRe), sml tb,,1> a^owod tb<> hnn. mend nr to domln- bu*in*-t«* ef the country, they bad neither t*,at llou-r t«- "»nwri> tb< 'iu;r« iutei JlKn * (jVIr |4 t ill llllilWl fdV jl
[raid to meet the people :,tr *be gwrcmmeitr. The ,.,f the lluii-.- i.ur <-f tlo- ‘"*rs ,b<"* l‘rutb*‘*

tkiriy treated, and had aAways bec» «V 
far âs .'ny io the power of the gpvern- 
ment to do so. In a. new country, of 
course. redtsTrlbtittoiSs MB* were want-, 
tri more oflew than it* old sad tented 
eouwnunities, but it was a» awful roiw 
taike for any i-ouwry to be always 
changing It» electoral dletricta. One ~t-, 
feet was to maks- general eUvrione more 

" frequent, and that had a tendency to 
make the representative» of tbe dF.*triots 
little loore than d< Fiera i»
some reason in having a redistribution 
meaimre In the ‘ife of the parliament of 

I the province, that is every four years,
1 and Ml -file eml of tiw present parliament. 

eu|>po*ing the prissent government kept 
In -power? they would be able to (five

“I Elidé no reference to you wliat- 

-Kettie 4md—iwternreteil hi»

government had bet-n tried in the hal- 
anee and foundirantlng. The InduHrimi 
of the province were lowing ground, th«* 
revenue had depreciated. Who was to 
blame for -that? He had no hesitation
in xayipr timt the government was fhr

voimtry,. end this wà» a dying att.uji't ™ minin^'- a“d -* •• ^ _ * fiarm Letter al Tbaak» From tb? Car. iu.at»- —........... . . i ' ‘"f ,*rn.$ V...
power, fhe gifvvrauieut had ku right to h . , r tsria’s Lovai fiesafathiaa• vc ti . ... , a part of the goveMMiient po.iey, it had mrw a veyai eesaieuoss.a>k the I loir*** to accord them a r««l.* . r . .r T. ____
ti.buuou bid. .dr. lxv..iv had »».4 ,bwt tT^ M^rToîT «"h-- hoX iiuheaud tu tîu Th. mayor ha* received from 1 rd

gov« rami nt the line ofpolfcy the govern- ] 8tra thf-on.i a letter ax-k^wiedging ,uc. 
meet tiad to take; h.- marked out the ; r*ew*ntHHi-, »t ihe big th> « re
straight aud narrow path a«.ng wh.cb j meet In* «»» the night of January 17 th: 
th'i-y wen- to tread, ami they had accept- | 17 V1,>1<>rbl HtrveJ- 1>’n‘l s Vl
ed Kh. iKiiicy—the |K«llcy of one who was 1 7,h February, U*>..
ihi* • aeaiy pract.vallv. It was only vt | alr:44 ,ieve tb<‘ honor to uekitcsrb
a piece with the weak head vaccUatiug niw<hithm» which tlu- ritlzev* ,<
policy which .he Kur. rvm. ut bml .Ini.n ! ' "ÎL ” ^'i"=w

^ .................- compelIcil ... hoM of .he mow. B- 5" ’ '° ^ Wh

ihty wenc rirent l„ ,hc W., tradition, |,nr,.Bt.„mrc In th.- go.erum. nt. one ol l rvm;,'r, h'' ”»*» “*'•
of ro.pon.lhl. goemrnten.. 1, nni,, 'which go[ al| ^ ut ! adj.mnmmnt of the debate
«nrprWn* lo w I». .b.Yt*. „f front of wl,i!»t th. other paid them ontWhy I,

did unt the goyernment nvognizt- the ;

fair and rew>nail»le measure of redistri 
butin» to the province. The change* 1» 
the province during tbe past few year» 
hid been very great./tint in the next 
few year* «the change* would be even 
greater. Some place» that were popfll- 
orn* a few year» ago. are now reduced 
la i*qmhrti»n; and other* which where
•OW 'Itflc Important p!,cN. Tbit Wh* | *”*.«*■?» * ?«!?* Pfr. «hcr, hag Wwi 
enpeciajly 4be ea»e in mining dwtricts.

marks a a being addressed to him. and l ^P'msiMe party. In a» such extgeri
. . des ns thp present one it would be

fonnd under the British flag thet before 
stich n motion was entertained by any 
pflriiiwnent. tbe government had made 
w.me «latiwnent to the House that they 
Intended 10 appeal to the people ns enon 
as the 'bill might pass. In the action 
which the government now eontemnlated

on pocket bomnghs. Esouimalt with it* 
300 nr so live voters and 200 dead men 
rooW not escape attention. This red’»- 
tributlon measnre hid been deseribed aa

no mention of the agricultural Interests
p time ,h„. woo,d i» * j r.ro.^rj.vLhvîr:hn,_^,ghr

<•« oMirt of the prnvuWe apd thli -I
eua-hlu the govommeitt- to gain accurate .

gentlemen. If -the Premier
in hie seat and give ahlflfÿ of the htm, member? (Laughter.) 

*v. * a nan ranee ye WOuM admit that the members of the
tnnt the government purposed to government wereetmtied to the legEtlm- 
appen J» tV conntry at once. ,ltl. „f office, and there were mtm-
0,cn. fhlF mcn.npc miyhr no. ,„.r. ,m lh„, ,ilU, of th, whuni b,.

------------- I. " T in, ,h‘> ri* -f the conn- would baTl. Hk„| r„Bgr,t«l.tc on their
on" i!l^.,n»i,1orf'lt blit forced from the "*'**• for mic. won it in- prepared, ,f- *i„„ ,a but that pln.it, hmi
trovortfment t-r the'motion nf the third i'" rnnrtderofleA to accord It «one h.y,, rtpnthi t.l him: r.Tnnnitlly. .pent 

he wished tawH attention to if: for IS, wnrtwr for Vaneonrer. He eonîrt «W**.-™ w?” .”k'iii«..Kill«wt fWWS.W jaytMU'-Ske »r-
-------- ------------------ ---------- --------  - - 1 the BMW Ibal « wa» n >f nneon.tdere.1. the Itiotw !.. »#Hlfa too the oonfldehc. nfaroilim. .lu.- na, nzcusrcd to. ««y that

It had been under careful considéra tiod j '' ke AM nor think that the Mnminnd was
for a considerable time. The opposition | „ 7 , T<^:',tp , , 0 pw",<T oyer?rvpr<*ented. At the last election
had said that the government was hang- : ,rtw ln hi* seat and give member* ht. w$kh^| t<> lM,jDt <mt that oa ,h<1 |„|.
inr br a thread, He wmtM be honest. \< and R.2T4 Votes wdfr tri^ap» ok the

W«, rxinfigg hy It eery narrow malortry. if-, *twvr. y vtimtrr>o'fmn«fvriiri iheiv w.?-..

>= in their pocket.. There wi, another bn- '» war "pnn the di.trift, he thon id. t 
porttnt thins he had wtlred in oeeaaa. j <&•».!( SSI „i>er»ioo^eonld be HP- 
tion with this bill, and it was something 
which had been apparent In file cmdnct 
iff the present government from the be
ginning. Hi» referred to the feet that 
agricultural matters were totally Ignor
ed. He noticed tills -wkh regret, and

the .government bad no airing un tilm. 
«imI that he did not carry the govern
ment iu hi» pocket, but be went on to 
say that the government knew what 
they were doing, and wtuU they were 
worllimz for. If thut bon. member was 
of such importance that be couAd auewer 
for the policy of, the gurerumeiit. how 
was ll that the Hon. Mr. Cotton was

the hon 

the House

throne at the opening of the House thin
SmuS HO. Bwamm-W. to gam accurate,
Information a* to the voting etrengTh Bf : i®aMciLt0 IgTK$P? Th^ ^fîcuîtüriiî
wjBn-^Sd^Ob ,”nW h„d">w..ïheref,.r, th, tnnre rlrtt, th„

that m. a. /vw vtar* tbero w«mld be a brn,,kbt in n bl11 relating fto ayricnitgre. this^Hl shpuld be_passed and au appeal 
Dealer U"rmanê«T et-paimlaiiun. io.ibe;.*n4 ’""newhqt ridigijed. ^nt t» /Jlf^^Tl:f‘

m would !- mining regmn*. a* man y m i nei 
bring their franiHe* ami si-ttle db*wm i 
there, ami he held tirtl The district* that { 
have the largest proportion of families! 
to the population w enttfiedYo more re- f 
pn^entatioii than those who Kaye a 
large immarrii-d pe^U’ation, which may 
shift at any time. The present wa* a

i
mew tree Hke t!ii-. Had th< g ■ - mn< nt 

-Brigg» 4be-pr>q>er pt.qgftgtlons tiirr'WDuid ; 
hnve been in the imsition. to-come to the 
IIstM fiiÜy provided with all uyccssary 
Inforn-ntion. imdudinc maps and plans, j 
AÉ, it tt-aa>4h«te- gw net a. member 4a | 
w*‘ House who could say- whftt propoj

day there is a very different feeling in

.
'admit tiiai the/an^ewaaawrt I«f intereat, toynived 1» hi» were
t hy tt very naftflw tnalorto. ! 'Ti«îÿ>wy«y ,J»„*wtfc;v £SSfTle=fiSmF=rWiiT nié5; were ?vst! "T W” Hbfnnotte. it.4 It trth««te» tn.’

however, tm remembered that the data 
before them waa quite Immlficiept for
the pmper rnrpdrter7.ti.rn nf ,neh ctpt, 4|„, Miiinl.n.t Xu. «in.rkinc ... tin-

I.'.OÜiïiHlHi jbrt VTIrtrtrta- "■ OT The fpet y.f the matter
m------  • - was tint the rornmnww war fo,m«tregard to that. The Dairying Rill, the ;

Farmers* Institutes Bill and other im- j Mr, Kellie replied that .it was a declar- 
twrtant measures proved the immense Mlon *o far as he himself wa* eoneerlt- 
wfridmr wMeh agriculture we* faking 1» f*4- r*r <or,y the bffi we* pasftpd he

I intended to go before hi* eon*tituency,
- !------------------ ■Jl —--------- --- - ■ — —- and give the electors there an opportnn-

■ _ F*1 _ _ 1_ • ! ity of saying whether or not they de*ired
to have him continue a* their represen
tative. It had been said that he wantedm< — i^>uiy peuple m Abwka have work to

I *-? **T>..Srt.fc!t<lP. cat «g Ma dlotrlrt. That \ wuiuw wuimm. Mr. laV^H, Viw

-, et 'hZ- dJtic," bùci'wbS sleeplessness, general dcbil- 
V,;^rtxnrsrs i(y- and predisposes to Con-

(fiatrief had had so tniVur slices nil fnm
indicates insufficient nourish- | S^'^ToIS  ̂t Sf!S 
mcnL It leads to nervousness. impnlatinn. W«t koetoeay. he inform-„,1 el, » k,«<e   » ___ __ ___

ile could-not go hrto details of the mat- r. ^ . m*tncts wottW he turning <1
ter, l--.ni.i- I here m no itrformMinn j Sumption and Other prevail- J nno "f ,,rp * year. lAitphmi 
t», <>» which to go, awl the gentU-UH-ni ore . r«. — r one of the greatest and grar
p«>»itc dbl not know anything about the 
maUev. H«* nWtitiiwff the eaae-^wF A4—f- 
berj>i as an IwtWe of a district tha«t 
ha,! pou dAtifck-d bp to give it more than 
prnnWiy fell to it* share.

It was curioiiF trt filial that no members 
Wi r*- Vtkcn from the districts which 
were Snpi>>#ed to siqfpotit the governr 
ment; they were alL gtrange to n*v, tak
en from-the district» believed t<> be I» 
f tvor of tbe opposition. Rut they could 
har<*y blame the government. they were 
In a. desperate posMlon. and had to do 
*omethhi<v They bud thrown- out thbi 
bill In. the hope that they . would get a 
fHr wftre Minitbww wi t tut atdÿ nf th# 
Ilvuse. But they .would find thwaarire*

Ham»; kafl 
from fineneial ruin, aud the time would 
come ere lone when tht- West Kootenay 
districts would be turning ont $,V).flOA.- 

.) It was 
greatest and grandest mining

w^WFisI **$*■**&#
I tion intimated tiint a pocket borongih was 
rfficfh? created theT im ww* hmlTAg no 
Indefensible and deadly insult on one of 
the richest and most populous sections 
of the prorinre; The gentle man or>p#>- 
*ite had «.aid thftt til* government bad. 
been forced fo bring in 4his bill for thrir 
«vwn «alvation: he would sav again that 
<tiie bill had been well" considered for 
some time past, and-thd government fe*t 
-as the, opposition would agree if.hôn- 

rst—that* a-gopd measure had been de
vised. .The oppo*ition speaker» had 
said that the covernmen* had been 
caught in n Msttiu trsp. fLatighter.)/

• 1 • rrt a , "MV l»L lilt *rVHICST il IHI ntlCST millingdiseases. lo i^uard district 
against these«fiÜW -mnnsi-

ScciEsôtnul&ica
the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

SprfdlMgifW i i

8B8
votes east for cv$»y member <m tbe bal- 
nn l as iigainat ,V*> for each mcnilier o»

Holt. Mr. Seinl!n said that he would 
prefer to gfi vm for another half hour.

Mr. McFhiHip* said that if the hon. 
mvmbcrii on the other side of the House 
*àd only listened to-hi» waruiug of last

my K1 atfl‘elng oeeantsed In OhmhIu 
i e in s-.iith *

I .ivpn-luti- xery mu- h ÛW U.u-i,. - ef 
‘lie cttlsens if Victoria hi the matter, nd 
thedr geiu-nsi* pensmal referetHv* to ny- 
self. ond I beg in offer nhrrmgh you i.iy 
grateful nckuowledgiwrjs.

The action ef the pe-iyp otdinail.i In
■cswion. they cooM now have gone back , ihe unfortunate «risâ* that 1ms b<e:i fi

M r . ..nst;tm-t:l- with light hear:*. . «ion W has attracted th.- adiidrat!-.n of 
and they might have hnd some chanre • tWf feMow sahjeeaa |« tiiwt Brits*», «nd 
of Ix-iitg n turnel: ■ Jle. would always * “Ui ^uariilit.- (tint tbe « * tbe
giRu crixlit tu any mail Who was* trying «'aua.Uan «imrlngeois in Hmtth Africa,. " HI 
to kmmwHh- be«r af W» (ml r ment, brtt ’ ^ ***** ibaa- aajrtMag else ttmt turn up- 
that "aipeMml'to Tn ttie last thiug that T*med in n-eeat jrratu to renie»? the i- nd
Ihe government dtwiri-d (Ô do. Mailers 
In the 1 lotiee were being discussed in the 
most cursory way. and without proper

1 Hit Seen the different part* of the 'K: ; Ire.

111» xx rshlp the May< r of V t >fl

_ ALASKA WORK EH

Ggjped <4 lbs. by Leaving off Coffee and 
Taking Postum Food Coffee.

be contended that there was no aorwuaity 
for any such legielation as this. Ue«iis- 
tributlon yvas not reqoirfd now, and It 
Khould be remembered rhat this pa r!la- 
meub hud Ffttt twn yean Tif rim, unless 
it* course was eut short. Again he ap
pealed /to the 1*remitr -.-tn—make solhc 
Maternent as to whether a kenentl el**' 
timii was nd hand. If tt were unt, the 
government had no right lb nek the

uf ;.,xxit : the. hlgtflry of mediHao in Stee|ie or 
Ann
to fail to cure piles of any description 
whatever.

The first application stops the itching, 
continued use wdU ab#Mut«*hnTTî W?

[TCHIiNQ PILES
Torture twenty five per cc: ! *of 
aU (Hen and Women.

If job ate one pf the twêntj^hw and 
have m>t yet used Ur. Chase** Ointnv-ut. 
rirti awnaBwamyr- wtH prove of great 
In^nefit to yeu, proridell yon profit by tbe 
advice given and procure this rpnn-dy 
without delay.

The record of cures established by 
Sr. M,. J, M, Mart'll-Tn lntrmhtm n j Bf. <-*$»••, Ointmctrt li eaparalfrM in

House ttt- give. tJiiiA- matter-Us beef eon- 
si. I.Tii i ion. H< coo! 1 H'-r support the 
/mutîütu 1ml w^u> heartily in. a^t-ortl with 
the auifiidnK3!t. They ha4 cot the data 
before tiicm to mt.jligrntly consider the 
mrasurv, and he *honM fh«*Tt fore oppose
the, second reading -of the MIL------.... .....

.. M f. Htgguts u*ov«sl ttu^ ndyoartmunt of 
the -lebnte. ■

The Honse adjourn-rd at 10:4.T until 2 
.o'clock tomorrow,

- --XtBiew <vf Motion. —

ley. of Jnihean, say* she has lieeu doing

winter, and during the #u3*mei# for ilf- 
tet‘i> more. She went to Aki«*n an ii» 

..ih Zuujl
or five jvas before gptatg. It Mi-ms 
that her siflkiffai »a> t-atueil atkl tetit 
dp" by . the u>«• coffee. When she

was only another example of the hasty 
U-gisIntion of which the IJouse had hnd 
so many examples lost session. Look at 
the Alien Labor law. I.aet.i 
had Implored the govf tn ment 
time for the due cimsidenttiou of that 
very important measure, but they had 
rushed ii through the Horn regardless 

finely discovered the ival vans . e^bc "f consequences.' ftn,d the result tiny all
'! | ' lo »-

She says: “I cooum-nccd using ît once j every man In that House to. as far nsYdy ruftwb'Wukbi;fuiriwke$ a any. 'my m 8»power, mscum twinyffir. «art
rhen ! si rtf :f the/, after full dhcnaaioo, were la . 

fda nd cnn’.d hardly get up an«l down, cord with tho measure, topas* It. Bnt

of Phoim:x

( making spe«-ial provision with regard to 
winii he , tfip qualification* of the members of the 
tq nliow ««onncil of the city—-**f - Kwinhiop*.

By Mr. Wells—1To :ntrod.no- a , MITi syateto of this torturing and loathsome r 
amending the Masters and Servi

1 •!<-■< ii--! a 1,.v\ v. ■ \ it
1 MM AN <11 II MF DEA I >. ] ada where Dr. Chase's Ointment ha< not

made ma»y cures. Ask your neighhcI'hcycnmc,1 Wro„ Feb. 22.—^Wisb-n-
jUk Shl-limw-

dinns. died in his tepee on (he Wind ™m*e:.
About it. Few families are without it

the § i . rwsjF. After leaving off cuffed 
and beginning tbe use ot Poettw* I 
bwit up the wo* for eight men. 1 im
proved steadily, and in Itacenrbcr hint 
weighed 124 (pounds, which isxmore than 

1 hwe vcrigls-tl for 20 yoar*. My face 
bi TOlrml ami rmWy. Friend* say if it 
wss 80t for my gray bair I would pass 
for 80 very easily. There is no doubt 
that the words on )he fanion» trademark. 
Tt makes red -blood,* y re tree.**

he doprecateil the rushing of legislation 
through dhe-Htmae trifhmtt dtrc rnnsldcr- 
ation. At the time oCYfie Queen*» speech 
apnrently the government were of the 
opinion that bnt one scat—that for the 
Boundary district—was required for the- 
salvation of the province. Was, there 
anything that had transpire* rince thaf 
date to. Justify the change of front on 
the haft of the gnverrrmenf? Xo/ even’ 
the meagre statistic* placed before them

«venin*, after an il'u of several
Dr. mmm r» oi

Hiewmid’s Htlit rare for
atiretho. Hr wa, m ef ay. Ver fttcWee *“» ilnT»J^*,to

-- • -±jpr*rs i - - - - ' 1 to women as a cure for the Itching to7vT yean* be was at the bend of Ms 
tribe. 1L> .wax ever the fir'cwf Af the 
wtitie man. and niwlcred va-'niTile aid 
to the enriy settler* of the West. He 
whs a devout Christian, and .by bis ox- 
flhniil#» wn* .teachings he broueht the 
Shoe hones tt^i to a hiyh stiodard of 1n^ 
lel/lgence. • :,

Our gran* hueiiufl* undoubtedly /<» luit
■

bo do What lies fCwrly at h-and.—Cartyie.

which, they are subject. It drive» away 
pimplee and blackheads and beunrftffcs 
the skin. It stands pre-eminvut as the 
only guaranteed cure for pile'll BO ets. 
a box, »t all dealers, or Lèknattsoo,

A 1 i

Mhthcr*» favorise remedy for croup, 
briiuchUia, asthma, coughs and cold i* , 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine, 25 cents a bottle. * -
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VICTORIA TO OHrLLIWAdK.

On Wednesday next the vote on the 
V ietori«<thitiiwack Railway Bydaw will
be Uketi. If the by-law be pawed there: 
will still be some difficulties to dvertame, 
but if our citixens will act as one man 
and show a determination to\ecure rail-

erts a wished the oppoaitjon candidate, in j 
whose « Nr lion the member for South] 
Victoria was- interested. There

w""” " WM&M-JBpf
Vim«'our»V’Provtfi<v.

WHfcg mm
•ProvtfVv.

Tb* <|wsilon wieedjr U whether Asiatira 
some -ratiier questioiable methods em- "[ are > * form the pigwlnfttbii

-—•-------- l à* SUn prortnoe, sod M "
ÉBàacfqjalnh ajMI

were

ployed in behalf of Mr. Neill’s opponent 
m that contest, and some one was pun
ished for periwnatioo. Mr. Turner's 
ebole^ lit-utruam took.this a» a rufltc 
tiou on his honor as a gentleman, claim
ed £e was not personally interested., in 
the result of the election, and intimated 
that the member for Albevni was a 
liar. Tliis iy what -our discriminating

If the objeetors to 
pleasures have their way they 

wlU soon flail out how detrimental the re
sult to the whole country must be.

WHY TttKV « HU BUT <
;

The oppuaiiluit do sot like l he Idee of 
the mttetrlbothm' bM—they never did. 
The last net was u gerrymander, end they 
know It. vonw-qneatly they do not care to

way connection It can lx* done. It i* . ** " T.ZjT"' see rcpeswntetlœ re-arran*»*! on f,irv,r, ,„y pick «,*, b, rc and then-. “”rBh,*.*«î‘.eB,.,KW ««• . le,- b.“J *,h
eon *.0 Mr. Neill—« gentlemanly admoni
tion, a4 it were—such as one newsboy be- 

1 stow* on another. We hare had the 
be*t of evidence that the member for 
South Victoria wa* directly interested 
in the ARVyrni election; his present men
tal cvinliUqn proves it. His repose has

ih the rolon 1st has been doing while 
Avoiding the principle underlying the by
law. It Is easier to destroy than to 
build. :Let rhe voters consider this ! 
scheme in a broad spirit. Would this 
railway connection benefit Victoria? Is !

1 lt the TO,or“' *•** *» *“*,he bjW> ! kw dhtttrtwd; he b« been deprived ot

• "ugh they were beaten wtth 
tlwdr (tarn wee|H»n In (W.

•riiK tmriltE’SiFwr stand .

Harm » Weekly.
N.» matter on whlc^ aide <mw'» *ym- 

1'nthteis may be In ti#* war. we imiHt all 
agree that the tiritUh Bmpttv I» a splen 
‘kditfuetnne, and tliat the progmte trf

Th» k;e tu» zirrrj’TJZjrLrz......,

f ,i,.; , Vk" ... ' ♦*»..» the AXonter-dewenr*.«Mr nri" -w ibm MUme-Mi.k, *a interr
. . ' . , c hi, Iweo r .u.vd to a state of mental and ,l1- w.oki and t,. HvtUne+kei. it t, ms

ted 0.1 the other ehareholder,. that the ^ j, unJlator,4 j r, th,. ,U.. It*» .le,ml *0 under,
company must have $3Wf,iNiU -available ,, , . . . . l,ut It Is aheoiuMv uve^wafv that the.. ,, . , Tn* fact is our friend from South UrUhih Km .tM>f.>re the city nan be called U|>oii. for . ,..J._v ^. , , . ^......„f»ntu»ii l.ui,»u** *mmt»t remain rtred.

^ndCofiee

(lib.and2 lb.cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its • 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
O ROGERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

-ypno.
WaAJüJEI*^.Tw*> tlrst-cln» pHttern -----

APPty Albht* Iron .Works, ('tty.
WANTHD- A first-«law ehipH kxik

a“S5 y
W^tT^ luemiTm bor. Appt* u. ^1 

JW day sure, rvnMi-i
beet refm-ruwi; cx-

K- rîli. u“DW <,w*ry A,.drew 1C- »ry, FfaHd Manager, Hamilton, t>nt.
**>*? FAIL to KEAI» <-aryfulty the ad-

AÎrm»"^, <y"U' A#! Victoria June
*° Store street. It. A.roaaea,

on Lap A l'r.»r ami 
gM^the «euro, of the North American

COB SALK.

—Minings land Co.
---------- -- ............. ......

Supply from their M---- -r 'TnntblHdand Pretectioe ItissdCsUMw^

Goal
ef the following grade

Double «ere.e.g tug 
«»■ ef the Blee.
Ha.k.d Nate ail hereeBleg#

SAMUIL N. ROBINS -

. „ , , X"e fact la oar friend from Southcity iuu be railed upon for ... • _ . . .1 . VieMrta ha, been playlug to the galler-
raymen, of one dollar, that the Cttjr I, h.„ ^ ;
’• i"‘- '' -H »f day. t n I the or. have fall,,, into
the company, and .ha. .he city , repre- ; ûa6ï?oI applauding or hkulng, when 1 
-..Huatlve, OU the board *.11 have cou-, lhf „r(;c„,linI, ^ wMk th).lr awrwll

i , : disapprovnl, as the »i»irit moves them.
I An^ t-ropo-.-ioo «hmh Hoe, not re- w„ ,To not iMhk thtl sort of thin*

"*v ,h,‘ af *»* »»"• . should be tolerated in a Leglalatire A,
on the bond, ,f the diduey railway us-V.mW,r „aU if th, aodlfon ref..«t to 
ib-r the guarantee, SU.tsai. .h juid not be recognise the authority :of the etpcaherio 
serioualy eon.iderod by the! ratepayer,. J ,tnp ,och ontBilt,. then a 

KvMently Mr, T. W fateretn I, a should, be uta.ioned tr the gal-
............... .... "*"> W? < s ■ Ms Pal- . t. remove the. dnmrderly one».
ersou happens to own*the Sidncg road. —:--------- -
ami although rts a practical railroad man A tkXNtil’INAItY tidAXb'Uin’. 
be says that this proposition is » good -—°—
one for the city, be is not behiei the Thv-v !M*-r BriUMi>> arm is palsied, *ht 
scheme. Tin- i>eopl«* of Victorig-^or at T,rr^t1kc 3p, her gcnern?* senile and 
least a g : hem—are be- ‘u*r unworthy <.f tiw m» n wfco Won

•I' Wab r: • >. It is mat turn 
to ask: Is there any <-vidence to show

THK TWO WARS.
-^Newn’ork T.Argram.

If there In Indignation in Kngtaml over 
goTcrnmendad uib-takMi In the Tranavawi. 
w h*t isii an American think of the m«r- 

by Ms own goventiueot of |MM»r 
air lirait *w «mr trouble fn the Thlllpplues?

. . ... a
two pifwerful races of men. aiippMrtetT by 
1:<-CH iutelUgeftrs- and acvumwlalvd know I 

»« ttm fitlRt' rtfi-re eiWa n eoadl- 
tk>n hinted at_ rather than dewrtbed, in 
the oSctsI n-|...rt«. Ttiere 1» reel war In 
Hfoith Africa, but tn the Phtttpptne* th» 

la atregtely snggeetive of opera

Times.
ruhilahed every day (eaoept Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

* " w TEMPLEMAH. Manager.
R r "isnsybed'erreet 

r.................No. 4»B*vlv;....ue

{— The late Hon. Amor de Çosmqa apd 
I Ms ai»ti6?lAte* a|HHit k3W,<*a) making «#ur- 

• ver»nnd fetana title route, M 11 i;.
; thrrr rhitrf ihlgtnççr "an<î

haa had access to the data and plans of 
, the old company. Ill* was over the 
gfjttnd again last year, aud he has over 
his »wn signature stated the pravtica- 

! tilîtt y ahd cost of tbe ondertakthg.
' • • -

*itber iTovitn ial or^ I't dergl, for either

has comr :rt> ktay.
Sandon Paystreak. .

T*1» long struggle f«»r tlte eight hour day 
hits t»een fought and weHU. Th»» law baa 
eoftie to stay, and' one more reform for the 1
t*eiR.flr „f iim ukta») ha* bw,, ,5wt«ldl*bed. ;

H*-bru-u tlmt Hrrt-ed the ptirn ef! '««f» » eueh refuru* ;
- ...... -■-aiwai*» are. aud many h*itrtl»ur ni n gu and

«aniîraigit which has hdirred Klmbertcÿ J estrangement» tm\* tewultcd from the 
and put Crouje and ltia army to flight ! »tniggb». but. <m the w-imie th»»». t^ ^

■- ' - »-n a greeter reform
arm which struck'the blow or the hand !.**** Snmter w. In the atorchou»** ,rf

■I®* meroory rg dsyi >
epM«. amt trivial nnlm«».tty are all forgot-

month, by carrier..... 
Wlj t*m> week, by canter..
Ttirii <• a wmk 'rtmes, per aannuT

Oopr for changes of advertisements mast 
be t fhd iu it the «St» not later than 
11 o’ lack a.m. If received later than that 
"vur. oill be changed the following day.

v i"-atSoas Intended for poblloa-
Hon xh-mkl lie addressed *• Editor the 
TIiu.-n,1 Victoria, H. C.

which b surely cruabing the Boer gen
era2 end lib mm «Wring any aigna at be nunBecttan .,r .u be

■(«•{ !i i : lut-l >vhl, .,i„. pr .n,!.,. t.t ;,n,| .,x,.r
IM_ am y> hù kAtè imuf To tm* *****' **^m£iw*zw:-we

vrîrhoût Énchina*, who folkiwe.t the 8t*- 1 lUked. ,&* '**&*■■**.

« . -, - -»< fitvmy with the relent‘.rsaaess of j
i*.inter. *uwh or Isub-ttdy% iifttfl Ihc.-enfl-lfat. h b*» n»m- have him mrronndcit and I\ ‘THE RIGHT MRBrrirt.Y. 1
setts thetnscher* haw demonstrated .their « Vancouver World,

so far a* the reu'djnatlng of the rv

saw day was ewtab-

• wrw have him snmnindciT and !
- hare him ij>wannt-d.before ,

fairh in their own city and have backed . thp»c wtdils e»c printed. b«vp on sny

Whe If Al I. Y T1MK* is On Raie at the Ftri 
lowing Places In Victoria.

CAST? \rORKH BOOK EXCHANGE. ldS 
I'utigia* street.

BMKUV8 CIGAR STAND. 33 Government
m/c-l-L

KXr^'iTr.R ST A Tf OVERT STORE 75 
1 it lew *ffeeL -—

MASex, t>awaen Hotel Entrance.
lh'ee street.

-- VHji**HÎA ÊdOK AND 8TAT10.NEUY 
« "MI'ANy, 61 Government street.

ï K HIBBEX & COMPANY, 6» Govern - ... n.eut atgset* • xnJh:..™'

• occasion exh hired a erkven spirit or 
rttoa any thing rhùai va»ul4 make a»ha ut-

ed tb* ir fathers. \vh > fought and eon- 
ouere^l the U-gsuis of Napoleon ? Wv 
think the people iwho uttered these 

: slanders have their answers in the
• events -which h'"VF oerhmd during the 

lire sent week. The pan , the vuiuiina-

1-owe-ntyttlmi „f »o»"ti i i>nettt(v>TuSeH hn Ks- 
UUlma It and tlw* t en outlying ritllhgs oft 
North and ikmth Victoria, wbl,*. ««-»•» oil in * ; 
to the bill now l*-fore the Hoqw‘. It I* 
pmtHbied berdeftcr shall have but tw„ jo- j 
•»t»^d of four members, The World bn* ! 
olwustently Md ,0 t|ML belief In this re- i 

•P»t that then» are a f»-w ,»f the Isbtnd 1 
is m er represented. Wa have belli that 1 

tld* was so In th.» .use of Bs<,,dmalt end !

F. CAMPBELL, 
meut street. 

OEOI

•baoconlat, 92 Govern 

'tWARffI>pN. News Agent, wriier 

E-oJil

np their opinion by liberally subscribing 
to the «toek <wf company.—Having 
■bote this we may reasonably expect to 
H' iirv a certain measure • of success 
Wiihl_eithwr or both governments, but 

I not before. ... 1 |
T*he Colonist state* that UTthe Van

couver, Victoria A Eastern railway 
cures a Federal 
tori a all the
)»r.»|Mtses without any charges to the city. „ ■
I» 00» g >e4 fcerrie» Wine .Ira.» - vd_t.. W It Triuul^rÔT*
•the trail. ,.r i, the Co!ohi,t in a pouitiee if*1' “»«*!.«■ s*IW.»b i» the
W .tatv auth..fitativ*.,-,h»i th, V„„„u HJW. •« ef fledeM avWvvu.Hit, ,vf
ver.* ««b**... «lté*. -J8^UBML“'yyt. J_
■M W r«le„l aid. and -farther .. ^' V™ *?‘**?T Lif* j
such assurance .being secured it will give J, , * ,J,W r-‘t»>n» an» n** idea An hones* yfiVsrt—the tug for mane
a the citj of TTcTorTa the tavilitle, the.. ^ X. ™ w*4'

, twin. l he trap which encloaes CKmiehilliwack. scheme smbosir «t»d tw* *"—■ *

edeml bonus it would wire V\c- ‘ ' * ^ wh-cb wiil.prnhafciy t.^-day |. ^ rtdlmta .«uljacent to the twpltaL eaZ ITl!h*nL ^ a:i arranged, and carried our ”* ^ Vteturta. which f.,
the Metoria-I hUliwac|t *Cheme many yenrw-«Vcr Sims- th». Vnk»n In 1*71.
without any charges to the city. c. -, and ,»ure.y it may be w,- believe-haa had no tea* titan f.wir m.-tnhaa Itad no les» titan f«Hir,metn- 

'"T*/ Th*T..f.»re at first glari.s* (th.- 
ikns pnipMse»!, t<» -be made w# djpem tv be 
In the right dins lion.

RBIHSTR! BUTSOX.
N**w W»^nrtn*ter~r<ifniü,6IanT"

»<?■

Spring is Coming
An4 to welcome her irrhml the vegetable world 
will begin to put on hi heavy clothing, while 
men will begin to

Shed Heavy Garments.

Do not disclose the defects under that enveloping 
winter overcoat until you '

Select a Spring Costume

Which you can do better from a greater variety 
__ than in any other place, at the

Fit-Reform Wardrobe

See that array of garments, every one of which 
ts equal in style and finish to the best merchant 
tailor made goods ot

London, Paris or New York

Suits: $10.12.15.18. 20.23. 
Trousers: $3.4,3,0.

Money refunded if not satisfactory. .

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR SALE-A 
pump, hrater. ..
RUavt uUau Lake

«••«d pijrt- holler, with 
Apply Wv Ilnlman. 

Lumber Yard. DtecvV-

*5®* «ALE—On wikj tenu», several Iuxiim 
on Stanley sveone. 13,600 to $2.«00; 3
k>t. *01*). tssttage, Jamew Bay. $1,600;iei’li *W*.:iww3fc SI.nod
eat n o biwaea. > letpria Went, for 16,000: 
2 eittigM off Oak Bay avenue $?odfiâ1 7 Î2P,"* e-i'.uEm

.Z' .r'i, off (toTttoîavenue, .$1.200- houae ami lot, V>tort* 
•J,!?!’ V1.000, In rift- lions»* ami lot. Ed- 
montou rtad, $ 1,6<*i ; 4 iota near t vdnr
fcontage,on the Gorge, near I'o'nt Bllive 

a,lïe*a,f,,r »r -men to

TO LIST.

euite of furnl»lM-d ruoma and
AxmIu 1-27v'rfn kl,vh,MI 08 ground flo»<. 
A|RMy 130 Vancouver street.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, otogte or es 
•jltc; modern conveniences; good dining 
fooma. Rample rooms for cvmmerelsl 

w*l*. The Vernon. 66 Doogta*

TO RENT—Office In the Time* building. 
.ground floor. Apply at Time* office. ^

EN.
To*re *jit-| Government

H. W. -WALKER «f»witrh Oroceryi.nv f mad.
W. WtLRY. 01 Dongtav street.
^RK ’ ROOK, Victoria West poet office. ’ 

P !d>I XGL -OaigSower road. VictoriaÏ.
tokert *t Geo 

r Dally Time*. Mareden’a fof do-

HEDISTIUBVTION.

RobcrtVe
it halt hii j
Hour
WJ> wt‘; iu mystery, and the end may : 
not In* yet. The Boer* have fought with

rtSnif time relieve i , r r * iuj«i«ar im |*(-4fUt iiape.Ni: d« *4M*raTH»tt. and thr hand which chrunî- i Howie. t»ut have mbipted the ctorw-ct prln-
till „„ ‘ Vayment* on the He* the events of the (tight from Ma : «*<Ple >f giving needed new repreaeniatWm
Sidney roed / Bill they do aft this With- ' gersfontein will have a terrible tale of : ""•'»dlng the «urpfa* n-|wewntatl<»n
out asking the city for a cent? If *o. cirftage to act down But at leaot o'nc f [rum ''”‘r »>‘pree«i:,tHl «uwtltuen.dea, and
r.k“ *r '’a'-wbv cin :>,in<*th- — -i—«•£
«I». authoritatively toaay so. c ! ai d the eu«l of the deplvraMe war 1 making -one man .me .vote” the rule,

nuht bc appreciably neiirer. thmngh-mt the rural ri»ltne*. It would be
.... ——r ■—iq. ------------- —| ralber laconvcnlriu. perhaps, u* «wry sat

... ,v_ ._ ____ ___ . - «aw*dy long-#tan*Mug »nd glaring aietma
proposes and the wjàt >et. j,, myererjT and tie- end mar nml ********** Wiaely. w,. .re -on 

transcontinental rsi^y connections it h\. ^ Tht. B„vr, h ftfl|eht witL th«* g"vern,„..,,t bav* dedded nut
assures, and It the same time relieve d*...» , I IV inmTer \hr l»Wf
th • city of its annual payments on "the

TIME TO CALL A HALT.

Ti: lender of the-oppoaiTion in his

i
the j-ohm- Klembl »*e rejected. Hi* re- 
inark, were studiously moderate gnd

dicaf .uiiyfiF the course of the government tor a 
m takJr-

Tho»e UHMnber* <>b the government 
aide of the House who remeinbi'r the 
seemingly hired, indolent - Mr.
tiltej-ts of the halcyon day* of Turneriim 
are no doubt i x<kk1 deal astonished at 
the torrents uf wrath which have l>«-vu 
ahuwtrtal alxmt their heads this session 
by-the a roused mchiber for South Vic- 

The legislator* surely could have 
had no cone»«ptioç ..f the volcano of in-

... ,-jj , , . —this prlnHfRle In tlw f.mr im-ml>.-r oueUtu-'* e0*u,"fck *«■»<• 'Of ">» ! .Ml VrtkUrw.pp|y|i|
(‘■«nplaint made by our eorresjamdent 
“Teredo Destroyer'* iu our issue of a 
few evening* since, regarding the delay 
in r»*pairing the.Rock Bay bridge. The 
council has been engag^l on tire work 
m>w for,over thcee week» and ft ia still 

eempbtion. It would 
in siicir ;i caw-wteqv"

"■.seriously “ IhfeffQpted

•HenWJ m--rv ««..Mug ,ml" niitt.il nun, 
lire ondd have bwn <Poised. Without »|»>'ng 
a" In Just Ici- t«» any wet Ion of the province ; 
but the I ere**-lit Ufiittiirv. perl>6|w. goes #» 
fur as it bt advisable to go ut the prudent

NANAIMO NOTES,
traffic is

nmuething ■ (Special to the Tlmiau_______
^ e TwtlH''««'l wfttffh -thv.v -weee imwesto ^ at-|MMtar«* ! wTO21^!1 I. ' "" afctr

SPSStrzzrt™ ■■ ■ "« -........ - -................. 7- -r ,v,^fethe'-*• t" «•" «•-' t,,,%
. . 7*7 : 7"' cun" w®«:d Rave been egertut notto tlo gnj the reeidntt,J<BjS J*Vr, ViftetU Uhai (ram the J.iuug»a b

y—1 lm>ioatll“1-lr Sflb«-tliel mm n, -rtiy"l»Ta «Héant. ..f Wee* »el Keqttimfit **trirt* thv deln, rad... Ah.eet l.flno teas of
, ' to be inevitable „,>uw whi<h bare been poured upon one « «ont ifforoking. and a little more eu- centraeee remain on the barge, whieh

*bH«rty eeeeenarr 'hat atep. after another. We had oeea.lifl jv.- ' "W i„ pr<.»-otr!nXIldHt .flle part-of R, dfittiaaUon.,'H«
t" refers the. loftr plj „would be we,.,nn< 

which .Mr. KTjerta n* lifting the dU •» A little daughter of Mr. and Mr».
AlhjJMbaa -L’: th.» Honse - MuoG. ^ Xetae rnmtkto ..OUAev.JUygLe.eJF6»

f "the"hônV:gohilOTnTril^^^ ir^rfr bcrwc..n nhc Timtftrf spm^Tl *tm~rt>ljr >c*urd*y, She- w»»
argument. Hii language on Tuesday idispah h in rcgfml t> the castialtics to ! ^er Nothing
W.Ï* that of the "hookie^; yesterday it ; GShadiitus and the A*s«ci*tEd Dress **** 
was that of the bully. Mr. Eberts call- ,“4W* at to-tlay. spying eighteen of onr 
cd ?v member of the House a liar, and a#tt i^Ad. iai.cn. We hope these dU»-

X,

il
Alun «t- L
^•iit ■ • .irly representative, .of the
y*'»' ^.ÿ? PQAdble. It
îws RçuT (~<.ntcndciî tîfatlïecause fB«Hn 
j|on 1 .v of ike government in.small it has
JM> zu.uiaa:.' t». attempt th»- cnat-fthcnt of 

U r : gat legislation as woutfl In* 
■1 in a readjustment of the con-.
• b But a careful consideration - 

11 Bject will'show that thi» weak-

wmm
1 ‘r

ASS
„ ’ J.i: '!■1 mil^ v"

b%4é

BBCh
icont
Ftltil-

. - : . ..
- •*»!«--40*»+ I i»ey atttwpt to do

«H/r.-u— tpi ! « hat 1* absolutely fair. \V« 
J»*v. -ml vxsmplc-s in both Federal and 
J*royjii<-i;., nffalrg of what governments 

»lLLi:»r;iarc capable in mai-
■ ■ !

|de itftvc Veil practically dUfmachised 
Bt the bunds of unscrupulous leaders, to 
whom nothing was too dishonorable rf 
there were a possibility in retaining pow
er. if there is anything of that t'hàr-

jvutitied him-wif hr wayiny he wopldt liot |mt< ht** Loth ref^r to the a.nm>—day'*
b<‘ a gentleman if he did not use that hahtlag, but »s there bhd b»i n «ter» w >rk 
tJGU*.s*ii»n towards him. Now that may a 1 most condition*;y this week, it
b.-' tV c.mdiicî of ï, gen flora an as Mr» . F’7s*,de Ttfere may be further tid- 
Khorts understands it. but it is not tho.jt,,r 11 *“>' home* in. f’anada. Oett. 
behavior of a man. We have always *V>herto has kept his word nnd put the 
iitkilcrstoed that à gentleman takes de* * uuudians in the place they longed to

Mayor Rate ha* decided to declare 
civic holiday when «h'^nUe news of the 
relief of I^adysauith is received.

When a good man swears on a wet day 
it s more than likely the profanity comes 
from his feet.

The shoe that pinches spoils the temper, 
irritates the nerves, impairs di
gestion, and obscures the merry 
sunshine of life.

Success or failure in life oft 
binges upon a man’s mood at 
critical moments, and the way 
his feet feel sometimes sways 
dcctiny.

A pair of “Slater Shoes" may 
unconsciously save a fortune, but 

can’t cost more than $5.50,
It's cheaper to threw away

erhoethat btiftathaniojtcrpit,
.":d r-irk thts—«ew ' ‘ Slater ,
Phots” need no breaking in.

A ’.jig on each pair tells just 
what leather iC is made of— . 
ho.1/ it will affect the feet—and the wear it 

_ teiil, or will net give, according to use.
The makers name and price stamped 

pn the sole protects against imitations of 
Goodyear Welt, and ensures value every 
time to the wearer, fo.ys, 50. fj. 50

C5:.

Vr* *H Jf».

POST AM POIND.

,l’ Bt*il,l Under klmlly nrturu tv

1 Irr1*"n * ‘binwi'd nci*tle pin.
SSr rHî,',rn to Drtank hotel endreceive $5 reward _ .

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Breed «trace. %ortband. Typewriting. l^kk’^uS ^

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger anrrna 

•or to John Dougherty- Tarde and cew- 
P722* ccontrat-ta made for remov
ing, earth, etc. All order* left with 

* Co- Fort «reel, grocer»;
luhîtrfJlT.hnI^n C!TneT Y*,es "n,î Hoog-
R.-aldpmi S 1P1*»®»1»/ «ttended to, 

60 Ve"^ver street. Tale-

COAL AND WOOD.

,NLTT COAL. SACK COAL. 
lPAîr Telephone «im Munn, 

■traaèn<* * ®o»» frource and Brood

mSCELLAXKOrS.
WR HAVE THH BFWT nf hfHW-

f00* .*^1 end exam In.- them.Loe A Frnaer. North Am.-ri.-un rgD»
MAfiAM---RA-AB -»fredtTmr ” «miflfft» daltv. 

to DougUe «treat. ...................  "
MRS. 81NCI.AIR, Nnrae, ha) n-moved from 

7 Amelia street to 131 Fort street, where 
*he will receive mattmHfv ami non- 
lnfwtlous cases at her r.ntdeo.-e.

A. A W. WII.80N. Plumbers and Gee Fit
ters, n«‘ll Hanger* and Tinsmith#; Deal
er# in th* beat deecriptlone of Heating 
slid Cooking Store* Range*, etc.; *h»p-
llng atipplle»! at ir------ - —•- -
street. Victoria, B.

lowest rates Broad 
C, Telephone csH

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE- 
So. 1, qieet* flr*t Thumd«y hi every 
month at Maa-mlc Temple, Douala» 
street, at 7:31) p. m.

B. *. ODDT. Secretary

mil THE BABIES.

to! lor DoMondüm mon bie Pom.

LIMTODr

lowing points: II«otall69U«. Five-Finger 
Rapid». Selkirk. Seiwyn, Half-Way Foot 
and Srow Island, where Hay and Data can 
be porchaaotf ty- RWr* deaWpg to Tndght 
*VHX,a ln during the winter. For farther 
P4rt,I'*£f* lo tbe iweta nr
heud office of the Company. Victoria, B.C.
7"-------- J- HOLLAND,

• ............. ......MlWfagDtTecror.

i

(

J. KULLKttTON AND J. H. BAKER, SOLE LOCAL AC ENTS.

S20 REWARD.

gerfijir ATib viialu aud <’liana.
r,^7„h!7".7.w?Mmu >"1'1 ‘"■"J»»

fe^-: grncefnUyi he sunlingly HM^oepts tbs 
inévitable and wait< an opportunity t.i> 
turn*itu* tçbîe*. It is quite possible to 
deyL vigorously with an opponent with- 
<niî dvsctmding to the gutters for cpl- 
thHa id hurl at him. Mr. Turner should
take hi* lieutenant «side and sternly ad- , __. . T„__- ■ -r,____ «. L-SH

-fft^L':'lU*r"vbUi:,u,w Mi^ thoJisp- toonti* him As W-th^ BWttXVhHÿTy wf-bt# r '«-A «thtte of «4mum ^^ll^B”gr,^i^1ïW*',t1r^lr">^ll turn#*#:

There b oq Letter medic iu»- for the 
Ikebies than 1’Uumltvlnin** Cough Rem
edy, Its pîë»*«ti«i Issir :iwd prompt and 
eflfevruaî cure* muke it a farorith1 with 
mother* and «mail children. I\ quick.y 
cures their coiigh* and cokts, prcrcuking 
pneuiuouia at u*her gcriou* coameqaea- 

JH1 I a-L»<> <Mire«*. croup god hs* been 
* * * ' 1 ’ ■• '

General Hutton stuck to his guns. ami. °"L 0 R\n*h* failure eo far a* we have 
mainuim-d the dignity of his offir»* to lw<*n ^ic to learn’ 11 Ivot «*nIF cures 
the i**t H» in.iafÂgt n». , - 'roup, but when given a* »oon a* the
I , " a gunnl ^ . ( rotipy cmtgh will prevent the
honor escorting him to the sUthm and L attack In eæé* of whoop’.n* « .ugh it

returning name to
42 Henry St.. Rock Bay.

Wtlt deliver an addrww to the Llt»»rabi of 
X'lctoria at the

ROOMS OF THE

inlaturc tfiêrc ft ’ôo possibîlîty of its 
lw»mlug law; the- opposition will have 
no dlflk ulty in defeating it.- ^Ve have 
i*ea told with apparent sincerity that 
becans. a constituency has had two 
(Pepreacnt.Ttire* ainde confederation it 
wou.d he an injustice to change it* 
Btatu« no matter how disproportionate 
lbs rep; « tentation may have become 
thru ugh, the growth of population. Those 
were the .irgnment* advanced in Bri
tain in the old days of pocket boroughs, 
when the choice of the patron was the 
Will of the constituency. Such snom-

eonduet. or perhaps Mr. Eberts could 
out do^better than imitate the <k«A;nnor 
of his leader, who has been a model of 
courtesy nnd gcntiemanliness, ahhmigh 
h 11 ti tig tM rd whim hé hïd ïn ôpporTuiv 
itr. during the whole gesaioo.

Yesterday’» trouble arooeiduring the dis
cussion of Mr. McBride’s voting machin* 
bill, when 'Mr. Eberts took occasion to

“machine.

fc'fh- iiini a way,. TBS Is an honor which 
i» reserved exclusively for the command
er Of Her Majesty's forces\ In Canada. 
*ta Honed at Esonimalt and HaUfnx, 
b«p for the Bake of peace the General 
was allowed to have ht» wry.

Some American paper»., are pointing 
out.thc inconsistency of turning Roberts

vofbreiice to the Ontario o„t »>f the House of Reprewntative# for j
Mr. Neill naively remarked

emder^tn cirp»et?vrnte. and lessen» the se
verity and frequi-wy of the paroxysms 
of coughing, thon depriving that dLecaee 
'»f all thmgerouw conaequencca. For sale 
by llf-n(b»rem Bros., wholeaalc agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

CASTOR IA

VBTERINkBT.
Veterinary Rurgeoo—Offlca

i’-s. Every, in» Job;ntise'riwfijMtgF1xiatiMiou*rur-

luarrying three wive# while the gevero- 
that there were “machines” o-uUide of J raent is paying the Sultan of Sulu 
Ontario, a* was proved during the late j pension to support a harem containing 
elections in Alberni, in which Mr. Eb- three (hundred.

For Iufantt sad Children.

_ PIONEER HALL, BROAD STREET,

On Saturday Evening Next

Prtmuur 21th, at 1:1» a’etect.
. T5?.v'."“,F Mee’a Uberal Chib eatpnd a 
c-ortttiU Invitation to Ml Ubacnla o> t 
praeaat.

L. f. IH'Fr.

ROWNTREE’S CHOCOLATE
FOR EATING.

—The House Wife will find everything 
in the vwy of Kitchen Utensil* at Wel
ler Bros.; large «election.

JAMESON
QROCER ’PHONE 12833 FORT ST.
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THE OLD TIME 
WAY.

Ha* given pla< e to 
modem methods. 
Our proscription 
<le|*irtmvut is thor
oughly up to date. 
We fwuratw set- 
lefnrtlon. Try .us.

CÏKUS n. «OWES. ««m.
WJH remove to Old IV** Office, 2 doors 

fn»m otal stand.

»0*0*0*0*0*0*6

WEATHEU bulletin.

Daily Report Furnished by the Met oris 
Meteorological Department.

Vhstortu. Krt>. 23.--ft a.m-- The high pree 
lefenvil to y«t<terday has largely derel 
vpi'l. ami noo cover» the entire l'aciflo 
slope and. the Xturthwi-wl, In which latter
xrgloe ewrihfPF «çftt wave ha setting ti*. and

- -,
went her ho» been gem-ntlly cloudy and 
Eritid on the Const, with light rainfall in 
thle sent ion. There are lmlicat|o|M of * 
low nr«*a off this Inland, which iuay cau*o 
unsettled weattow.

Radam’s
Microbe
Killer

6REAT BLOOD PURIFIES

Will Çsrc Your Mteaails*.

JOHNS BROS, l
AGENTS.

3W DOUGLAS STREET.

For 30 to&rft ending 5 |».in. Saturday 
Viotorhi ami vfcrinity HuutiwrlJ «fjg WttT- 

erly winds, partly fair, with ocCiuth-ttnl 
.rain. »

Lower Mainland—Easterly wlmls. chiefly 
cloddy, wiih shower*.

lteports.
Victoria - Rqrwiieter, 30.44: temperature. 

44; minimi

New Weetnilnsfer — BarWt«der, 30.441; 
temperature. 4ti; nünlmuht, 40; wind. 4~ 
mil.* E-t rain, .«!: negthcr, rain.

Nanaimo- Wind, 6. W. ; weather, rein,
' fog. ' , " *
■ KaiuloofwItaromctert 30.42: temjawn-

—-The cheapest Stiôre in! town for car
penters* tools «r.d hardware. Onions & 
l’lituJcy, Broad street. - •

—Superfluous hair and all facial blem- 
lahee removed by tdectrolysis. Electric 
Parlor, 114% Yates street. * “ •

—Tree P tuners, Pruning Knives. 
Hedge TViuituets and Uurdee Too'.* 
cheap for cash, at Rr A. Brown St Co.’s, 
ho Itougla» street,........ .. :2._L—~___

. —Weller Bros, do a large trade with 
“Northern Points," and can a apply goods 
for stores, hotels, saloons, etc., at the 
be*l_.possible prices. *

—To night McPhee's Big Co., A. 0. 
U. W. Hall.

—The u’entmt. prettiest and most ef
fective curtain for “Bedroom" use Is

tun*. 30; minimum, 30; wind, «aim; weath- 'The Bsbhinett." We have sotpevnew 
cr, clear. styles for the "Spring Tride,’’ wriler

tempenv ‘ Bros. ' ^ •'BaiUcK-ltle Rtthnroctor. 30.34; 
tun*. 34; minimum, 22; wind, calm: we.ith

Han E’rnnrisco- Ramnietor, 30.24 ; tem
perature. SO; minimum. 34: wind. 4 miles 

L1JL.IL; rain. ■«*»; weather, <<oudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—The city purchasing agent. W. W. 
Nortbcott. ia*t evening made a slight 

: change j» the advertise meet its the 
Tin»**, vailing for lenders for a quantity 
of cenuirt and granite curb stones. In 

' regard to the foruiyr, the advertisement 
• White «I PdirCBtt* «msBL..or

any other brand of Portland «-emeot of 
equal tpuility of utrengtb to White’s.

—Drill Hall concert to-eu»rr<ow night.
- Heghera Cotmcul«, Y. M. I., wV.l 

give i card eociiri in their rooms tbrs

—The charge perjury against Gin- 
Wing Was continued in the indice court 
yesterday afternoon and remanded until 
to-morrow. ■ _

—The most persistent advertisers, the 
world over, are those who believe In 
their goods. That Is why yMfu hear so 
much of. "HONDI" Ceylon Tea. It la all 
that la claimed for 1L •

—Red Letter Day in Trading Stamps 
at the Sterllnc, 88 Yates street, on» 
day only, Saturday, Feb 24th. Double 
Stamps on every dollar purchase. 
Special Sale ol Shirt Waists and 
Blouses.

The Hearing 
Resumed

Defamatory Libel Case Occupied <eeer a«*«i 
the Police Court's Attention 

This Morning.

Several Witnesses Examined- 
Case Finally Adjourned Dn- 

till Monday.

llame who wrote eorrwpondf.rc to you j 
tinder the nom dc.id trou; of “Observer?* i 
asked the deputy sttonu^y-general ‘"l J 
eoeaotiaw» stole

lie could not rcmriiMM-r; in fa«‘t U< 
could not remember but very little re
garding what appeared in his paper.

“Do you ever remember anything 
the attorney. “My mrtu- 

I ory la very defective. I van give you any 
. amount of _wkleucf ou that point," rci 
■ plied the wiin«***.
• As regarda the editorship of the paper, 
witness attested that the publication 
sometime» edited itself.

I '• In rcjily to Mr. [WslLe, witness,said be 
just met the Ucfvutiunt when he.iwiy- 

; ness) Uaufte down, in Hilibcu's «ton-,
- wtoo- he Imd #o wwnrssiki» on the 
mutter under «’«wider* tioti. Suhsequent- 

■ ' ■ i ; i '
enmictit lin'd got hold of the wrong man. 
and had got it i» tor him,
(witWHo. Withes* had liante a careful 
seatch for the required m-emiwript.

Ucfcrruig. to «tow corri-spoiult e ap 
pen ring in the i**«* of P.hrpary 1st

The case of Gems* Sbvèdou WilLamw,
. ° ..." charged with pubtisbiug a defamatory
-TVJHV it- ■«*»« «1 1M8»DV articl, «warning ibr Urut.Cdrrrnor m 

TyiHigrwi»hM ul t imoh au <»»4K*rtnuity to . • , . . ,
attend the drum-head service vu Sunday. t‘H* Kaudoups Standard on January 11th
the regular oxmttty mrctittg ha* been ‘wri. w»« nwuow4 in the pvfcec rnm _
«■"*"* *•■>“ this mwiAig. HewnttTdsee» '

M.-Bwcn. who ,core.l vru.tuc«L Mr. Sard hsvln* swurvil th«e from whom U «M, s. hr ,;puU not tad
nth Ml,™, lu-thtt Vi,tori» tbrstre wbllr at Kamloops durins thr . wrrk. ^ ‘*T “»> *^1'* wnW-U.M.hiytX.
ln»4 jear. rnurin to Hi, i-iif TuwJ-.u TW original “com," howrrrr. of thr _ Ihd X» wntr Itr <M Mr. Mr-
nig lit for - a. five-night*» engageai cut. article complained of was not produced,
U+iu.i«r Lm-a*. of the A. *> V. W, ha» Mr Sard tn-hig uhaWe to find it.
secuud the famous h&tswtist for this Several witucoaes were examined this 
ejigegvmvnt, whfc h -uld b«: wdi patro- moruiug, including Messrs. Sarel, P.

*T êQùMn’f sa y,” rcj^Kindcd the urlt-

nixetL

—Drill Hall concent -ïo-morrow night.

—The Swedish consular agents tn F6ts 
city, llubt. Ward * Co., have shown

i Young, and — Case of Kamloops. <J. D. 
■ H. Warden hud C. A. Gregg, of the Col*

"Proci iiliugT: WcK- vpetirrf 
calling of Mr. Sard, who was que»ti«>ued 
by Deputy Attom#»*-G«meral McLean re-

The witoewA was then bourn! over to 
•Jppear_.lt» gtrn eridenve in tbr-erent of 
ihe ca*e coniing up in another court, 
after which Mr. ('. A. tifpgg. reporter 

«ut, the .^êrTar^he CdttftUSw *»hl Jtefhwti ha4^ wa op*

tholr sympathy with th, OT e;r,,„w #Mldr, |,, Lim In th>
tlroent* of the people of Victoria by 

-hoisting the SwtsH* ensign at half-mast. 
This thought/til nfid gracions act has 
been the "subject of much favorable com-

that nt the next regular meeting of the 
council he will rec"omliieud the iutfmluc- 
Utiu of a by-lew to be kn:>wu s* the 
"H\jh ; o an By-law. Aid.

■
leave to introduci* a by.’.aw fo’lieTtnoWn 
as “The IVnt Ellice Bridge J|| 
i/oaa By4aw.“ .

port h nil y as editor of. the Globe to make 
a mis* 1 f familiar with defendant's hand
writing As to exhibit 3 and"4 be would 
«my that they were in defendant's* hand- 
writii^r. In rrspotrsc _tn Mr. WaHs, wTt- 
ness states) that att the 'pencil matter 
van in «tefendant'» hatxfwrftihg. ilfW1 
UbK 3. In fact with the exception of 
tfu? word “ignoramus," he would swear 
that «r the hand writing of exhibit 3 wo* 
Mr. XViM'anm's. As to exhibit 4. the 
h#dy of the letter was certainly. as far. 
as bis _kps»wv4e<lge weot, in the defend- 
ant's hand writing.

Frêd. Young, a romnrission and insnr- 
hkt agent of Kamloops, was next caHr
1 i

SJr. Young «stated that he w.i* not on 
the staff of the Standard, although he 
sotnetime»* aeswtrd the editor. He could

—Give your friends Blue Bibbon Tea.

—The Unknown, 
Hall, to-night.

A 0. Ü.

' -To-night MeFbct'* Tug y.»$upajiy wi"
-You will find it In the B. C. Guide; pr^dace for the 6n»t time in this city 

-fte per cope, 6*4e per ye-r n i:l book A. STevcne*-* five a<T ;Hâfftîcnt
•tores in B. C. • oimedy drama, “The Unknown,** iutro-

O—— during the greet *oM weetse. wish its
^ £î ? per „doi#'D

Printed Cups and Saucers at R. A. pj,nr k,)vr a ^ family matinee for 
Brown St Co. s. 80 Dougina street? ladies am«! children, when Nirgain

a xv t> r*ix_ «v . ' nricew -witi prevail, smt /every child at-
_■ „8** th” Cl*y StlJW V- w- tvnifiog wit! !»■ prwrat.Ml with a tWkact
Hall, to-night. j Of tine confectionery.

-Driti „HaH concert to-morrow night.—The Lord Mayor of Ijondon- has ae- 
knowiectee -the receipt of 12» 44 sub
scribed by the re*id«>»t* of Salt Hprimr —Arrangements ate being conepleted 
lslan*)- ftic- the widow», ort>ha«s «ad for Hie drum head memorial service % 
wounded soxliers en used by the war. j ihe aril! h«lU on Sunday afternoon. The 

77?—7 . . _, «wder of perrfv to as follows:
—The Bobbers <V>mforts Association w,.r Hymn-“Oft l., Danger. Oft to Woe." 

desise al who wish to send comfort» ,to 1‘n.yen. by the «.-bqibilii from the wr 
the men to hand them"»» at Lhe Market xw» f«r ‘the burial of the »Uwd.
Buiklirg. /.* the market ,aq|>erintendent, ; ttp,x-tal prayer for the wohUcra.
or to any of the meadows, tn-fore March

•
—At The regular meeting of Victoria 

Lodge,No. t7. K: of l1., held Last even*- 
lug. a reriibujow- -of sympathy for the 
■bëréftvîsT families of the Oamvlians* who 
fell in Sunday’s fight was unanimously 
adopted. ..... ___ . : . ...... :____ _

•Hymn—A new wl«rtkwi
since the war U-gnn. Tixn*C-rt0nwar«l 
rlirtstlan Holdler».’’

Addrenw—Rev. <*. Kru*or Sharp**, < lui plain. 
e

National Anthem.
Copie» of the hymns will be distributed [ 
among tb** audicoce w that ai", may join 
in the «inging.

Standard subseqiumtly to the appearance 
of the article complained of.

Mr. Walla, for the dvf&tctv objected 
on the ground that subsequent matter 
written by the witness had no bearing vu

Mayor Hayward ha» giv<*u norip* lhî. —, .
Mr. MM^yi hiahriawM'd that his ques- 

tUms w*w« directly material to the is*ue, 
ns hv was so nun h in doubt as to what 
portion of the article was really Written 
by the witness. L'

An tot.TroptloB at this point from Mr.
Aeri.dent Walls ca oaeil the deputy attorney-genera l 

to ejarnlnte. "My learned friend wants 
to talk a^l the titn*»."

—In tlie provincial polici court this Tire magistrate remarked that the de
af term», m the case. came up of puty iutoruc>-gviu.rai^s examuwii«m was nor «ay wK», ihe editor e M Mr. 

'George Lucus. Formertf'oT"fills City, hilt i|3Tfc inntcriaî to the is,«u«*. for if he Sard e< iw-rafr ju ted in tWt rntp. city, 
more Recently of Atlin, châYged with **b- could not prove which portion of the ar- XVlieu -'Mr. Sard was in Kamloogis he 
taming $70 nndor false pretenses from tide was written by the •defendant he had nothing to do with correspondenre 

! Roderick -Morisfm, engineer of Victoria, would have no case. - or anything -• I» cosatrj on
Lucthi was arrested in Vaùconrer yes- In response to a question as to whethi r i*ap* r. lie had nothing to do with the
terday by Vrovimdal ( Ira f hui writt«*n by the arri1''** I'11’’
Murray. Mr. Farquhae Macrae i* ap- vit;,*’»*.; ilu> 4aUut staled that lie had J*nueny^ i. ÎTr» dfTâ not tMlft be
pea ring for the prvwctiym. and Gw, himself been mTormiSa that proce*dlngs wrote the bewftiuw. He -shouTd fhinS' 
Poweti for the «lefenee. The ease was wen* to be mken agnttol hîm in tlis that Mr'1tafi«Mïha"#rTffeh the B'ead-

i asc, and he was not inclined to answer
the questeur. • ----- - —----

The magistrate informed Mr. Karel 
that he was cutitleij to enter hi* objec
tions while answering the question*.

Several manuscripts wgned ‘’Observer" 
were then put in. the witnes* stating

"■•mT^Lc- ÏLüSÏÏS 4 Mr Tvmariml .W Ihv edilor
». , „Mr- S”r,l-I *«-*•,•»r‘ «• ;.w„ ... » ,u„, .i. »«, ,»umi .in.

1»' the bit international tur—f-w.vr of ' . imm m , |ir. nt mg on, o * ,j1(. .f., -editor- 1 bf.tM.4i.
unnu^-r,,*,. wb«e h.odwnlin, in, Mr. w»il, objorl.d to thi. lia, of

, ----------— .. , j-emoHS-examiitatkm, white the Deputy
I can t say for a certainty, repl ral %gti* be was

* «wL‘tn,Mr^ , , vv.i 1 ri- ib.'- tiK- witmws. He u
•XXho*e hand writing do you think it keying bin out.

, Wknese «lid not keow who the «41 lor
nt thn Starlin,, 88 Y.U. ntr^, one W^"-V, *"** ,he

• Why do you think thi* is Williams'* i This Mr Mdt*»h expiaLncd. and writ-- 
hattdwriling inquiq*"! Mr. Mvl^ean. n\**e answered that he tiehevcil Messrs.

“Because ft i* ' writtim by hand." an--^hirwl -und YotMig performed these tlu.it». 
*were«! the witness. “Mr. Williams has He did not fcn«»\v who set the type for
iui typewriter."__

*144-you find this?" ^ne*t ion ed

adfi-Mirneil till Thursday.

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night.

—The death occurred at Jubilee Hos
pital on the I9th in»t,.«^f 'Leri HaHrood, 
aged 31. The deceased. Who was a tta-
tlvd of Cumberland Eng., has been in . . . . .. , ,
• hi. proviner for ,i, ye.r,. four of i1-* »«• ,»»* bnnhlr lo giid 'br ortfiml 
whi<*h were spent at Work Point bar- 
raek*. He was a gunner In the RM.A.
In the big international tug-of-war of 
four years ago he wm anchor man of 
thq team. The funeral will take- place 
shortly from Hanna's nnderthking par-

ANY STYLE OF

Ladies’ Leggings
A Pair 50c. A Pair

SEE WINDOWS. CASH ONLY.

MANSELL’S
95 GOVERNMENT STREET.

IitH-V
Frank II. i'asc. *4 Kaurioopi*. wa* 

then t'ttLml, He had l*« u in K*uil«Mq>* 
stx weak*, and max in tjbe employ of the 

' Kshn}«>np* Printing Sc Po6H*httrg Oo. on 
J*uoary_ lltl^. He did not-1 know who 
tin* editor was. In fact be did pot know 
if there wa* an ««litor. .Mr, ,Sare‘. and 
Mr. Young wrote the editorial*.

OWE DAY OFHY SATLPhiY, HEB. 24

2SF~Special Blouse and Shirt Waist Sale*

The Sterling,

not croes- 
■ was merely

AT 7ft
GtiAtHWNT 
STKtfcT. -

—ma —V.IUL,
BEST WADE 8 BUTCHER RAZORS, Etc.

POX'S at n
GOVERNMENT

SHEET.

—Red Letter Dav in Trading Stemf ■

day only, Saturday, Tel. 34th. Double 
Stamps on every dollar perchi«e 
Special Bale of Shirt Waist» and 
Blouiea.

-The dinner wSiidT wï» tô bayé been
given ..u W«lue«.lay evening IgM by ibe 'I’"’*1'"''"* » m»nn«-ri|,l.
nattre. of (be Eta,ten, province, reel- ltt Ihe wa.te paper baaket.1 re-

DU

provinces real 
dent in Victoria and which was postpon
ed out of respect to the memory of the 
Victoria boys who had fallen in Sun
day'* fight will be held on Thursday 
evening next at the *aw place. While 
the committee regret that the dinner had

plied witness.
“I* this yonr handwriting" asked Mr. 

McLean.
"It might bo; J rcglly can’t say," re

plied the witness.
"Iw this in- your handwriting?" repeat-

to h. poatponed. it I. hopd that th, at- " 'Jr. » “t,le ‘ Mr
_____________ a______________ _ »«r«. I want no more nonseiUM*.’tendance on Thursday evening next will 

ring

It might-; have benr set up "previous t» 
lit* employment on the paper. Hv had 
tu»ihMig to do with the insertion of the 
article. \ ,

Q. l>. H. Wardvtti was the» called. Under 
; examination by the Deputj Atttirney- 

ii*-iH*ral. Mr. XVarilvn attested to haring 
ha'd a talk with deft mlnnt regarding the 
atjtf**» raiv*e of yhe article. In this con* 
v«T*ati«iu be would iqfer from de
fendant'* matlncr that he had written

U*»i K JiONOKBD IffcLAD.

MetiMirinl lervl. In James H»yMf%lrcti
‘•u Jfctwinjr Xlgbt, *

The liny Metbf*ii»t ebureb will he • -
«inijel le hlm k next Su inlay In honor of • An wet by the strong map btmwlf 
the y.:en who felt In Ibe defence **1"“ ’9tu.be JM4

e all authorities on
ih. MfctewiMjOf* ee «mut U». v4- ----- 4f M

idWtion. defeihlaiit re|dSed that be did 
not write the article.

Mr. WaDs subinitted that all the evi
dence of the last w tnese Re struck out 
a* it merely #mount«*<♦ to a quistion of 
Impression* whkb certainly could not be 
admitted.

The airaghstr.itc riricft otherwise and 
under cross-examination by Mr. Wa'.l», 
wit ties* stated that be iKdiertNl extras 3 
ami 4 to b*» in- Mr. \VUK*m«,s handtwrit-

. ATI>t th^‘ la**t witm-** wmo duly b..mnl 
over. Mr. XVa'f* suiimiJted that no case

CREAM

r-'.t h, .(f.vtcl by thi, nevvery G,fv- h,"V,'l|.^a ,“T. « ">T
ring „f th, ,1,., of a*,(inK. hnndwrilln, „n.. from d.y !.. d»y.

Now this line, for tostance, resemble*
—Drill Hall concert to-morrow night. my, hftn',writi»g * '

---- O—— <. outpaced with exhibit 3 witness stated
—Lqgal pr-H-ccding* will tee instimted t^rat *hcet' of exhibit 4 was in

against t’hariê* Wentworth .San .. e«t »r *“*• same hauiwritleg a* the first sheet 
"t the Katm’oopw Standard, fur nusblish- exhibit 3. The second sheet of ex- 
iug a defamatory libel coaceruiug Livut.- hdiir 4 was in the sttgae handwriting ns 
tlorcrnor Mclnncs, m hi* <kipcr on Jan- exhibit 3.
nary 11th. The article referred to i* the “XVlowe letter «loci exhibit 4 purport 
same for whtrk prncepdi.tigs arc qrrtr be- l*e?" hsUmI Mr. MyEgcan. —
;»g hco-rd a sa inti 4}e.»rgv Sheldon Wii- "Observer's" rciilied witness.

|ÜM—EWWMR—. . ..
polio court- .ofli thc20th itriS. 
relu rneü'TrôiinnÇ if'ifTTo.fp'» 1 nsf 
the ca*e hawing been adjourned
wi^ek in <mlcr 1o allow hmt time ho <*- “Tlie Hou**> Meety." and appcareil in his"
torn tim wotimti t-ti»y.*Af,Li*v cum-.qtiUicr jju-Jauuarr lllh. ^-------------- —j
plaiural of. "Where Is that mannscript?" sternly
-—~—,— : -O ___n«Vr»«l the depute attornev-genernl.

—Rk'hard* é Pnngîe’s flÉÉbÜ# GftW-1 ' "I çbüiT |by. f | 
ai» Mhmtrvl» wi3 the the attraction at ferried the 

jjJatfJLlLlurta. lhcatru-Qn TiH‘*iI.iy evening—UontrnrmTc;~~Mr - Swn’d ftVcfrcd that 
' -TThrn h.i TTrnt t . kio sttrr it
of talent never equalled by any dmilar ,f,d . the present mannscript* he found 
..rganisnti.m. Fiftyof popu'.ar :,mnnc tho ««-^dinrv He thoncht that 

jMefftfrawey ai*i*ear mt its pr^ramnu : a m«nnserk*t referr»Nl to was 1 amt. nimriier of Irig novelty iwt*. including lh«- Mr McT^an then rend an article sp-
famouM troupe of. Arab*, to marvel.^ raring- ^ subsequent Issue . of the
tumbling ami acrolnvtir feat*; trick ;m wbich it was stated that the JHfNi, f contracted a bad Ail'd which set
l.»-,. , ndvrt w;r, ».nwUy , „rr.vnLj5.,ad wd I- WnmH „ kb,
g»T.,re. jmgrnr. wn, ^ptH ,nbj^T «d
men, the ipopu ar Alabama quartette. ^,rP„^tjon

*.| 4«.,nl« sud a rrlptNl of reversed 
arm* to eta ltd tofore tbe Icvtern. u|N»n 
wbh h wlH i>e Nuepetided a large sTHllh, 
the outer erlge beisg of green. Hoed with 
SB*>u lirupo. tbe centre filing fllleti with 
|Mir|de flower*.

The »-r«N ti will «Iso be bung with black 
feet-*m*. Tbe evening service will lie fa ly 
rfcorul. a port.lon of the burial .Hervicê'be
ing also read. A «'bant fur the oowwlon 
bos been written by the pawor. Rev. K.

My. as mv the article, but in ne|dy to.hie specific I Hiu.-be*. and tbl* will alw> l*e rendered.
■ ... «...i . i. hj >i«... ,   ». i____ « ......

by

Physical Culture.
A thorough, complete ami simple 
exerciser; strong and durable.

Ok Shwhl he hi Every.

, ...... . „.— “'IT. nr. 1,111,     Mill no raw r..-tu>, «un Ï-. ,.ur bitter tour»:
M. -mL,* *trhl!L2«u!l «Lifi|S?*2Jr-«toit. JW*» «Ude-wu. »gâii»i4 hte cifaiq.1». .. JUmU. 'XtB-Um .uMm*-»-iiiuetMtel..»». .. ;

pVfSne.T kL-tJapnt.. II- • e»M i»f emt «Tii mitinn. Iw,,4 y, raekivtiiw erilli thê »rti,k lu -itim* ruin- -t-r lut-nincam. i
rd lor » *ript, of lU- Ull-r »buh y»» h»ii«lii.t , ..Inii.taiTT-Tj nf.-----— ■ '----- ----------- ] —'------ ——-

tThe tease www UnSlBy adjourned until 
Mumtey Mr. ATa3a having an-
mvunçcd ht» Intemion of bringing wit- 
taxua lo cuutradb t the cvidehce of the

J.

-Drill tL»ll concert to-morrow night.

AN EDITOR'S LIFE SAVED BY 
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH , 

REMEDY.

During the early part of October.

y§ç.4 in Millions of Homes—40 Years the 
standard. A Pore Cream of Tartar Powder, 
Superior to every other known. Makes 
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, 
griddle cakes — palatable and wholesome.

mice baking cow ni a oo..
Note.—Avoid baking powders made from 
alum. They look like pure powders, 
and may raise the cakes, but alum 
is a poison and no one can eat food 
mixed with it without injury to health.

tied on trfy lung* .Mid was neglected un
til I feared that consumption had ap
peared in an. incipient state. I was con
stantly. soughing and t ry to* to expel 
sottiëthing Which I could not. I became 
alarmed and after giving the local doc
tor a. trial bought a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and the result was 
immediate improvement, and after I had 

fo—used three tmTTÎps my Tung* were reside- 
Witliante?" -! • 1 Mr. McLean. < d to their healthy state.—B. S. Edward»
we* the reply. Publisher of The Review. Wyaat. Ill.

“Ha* b«* eve- replied7* fioerv-l -For sale by Henderson Bros., wholesale
MeLran. “No"* he never replied." was agents, Victoria and Vancouver. ^ 
the nnewer. ‘

“That i« oecntise. D’d v«m Vver have* —Red L*ttar Dav in Trading Stamps 
^ ^nctu-ic i-ulilisbted on Jnnn- aft the Sterling. 83 Yates street, one

"Who wi* fhr*t eortiwwndent referred 
t • » ?" fhn the qvpwtlrmcr.

“T entrt env-." refdted »h«*'witpc**.
Mr. Mel.fnn i-mMwl but could get 

ro satisfaction from the witnëe* a* to 
the Identitr of the correspondent.

and tite free *treel jkartde. which will 
W giwt* at -.30 p.ui.. h*-** fea
ture and vr»i«*st^ two pnetentiou* mili
tary bauds. Thin big show travels <n 
‘■t* wit spertar* train of cars, and will 

| imdoiditetlly be the biggest c«itn4iloatlon 
!. ptaylqg here this eeaw»n______ - '. ;

—Drill Hall concert tomorrow night.

-^The Great McEwen, Hypnotist 
A. 0. ü. W. Hall, Tuesday, 27.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The usual arrit la SSoodtnan r. Me-.

Kechnie was Issued t<Hlay by thf.frni of: ___ ......_
Hunter & Oliver.- This mukrs thr ÿ.îehdd and pnssed on." replied ° « , of Shirt Waists and
fourth writ issued claiming penalties tho witness. SPectal bale ol büirt waisis ana

Referring to fhi* e->nvera*tion. hr con’d BtOXlSee,

title « bout, whltlh ho* l»een imidisbcd qu 
neat. Binaedll rani* by Her. Mr. Hughes, 
bear* the folhiwlag ti*. ri|»i“OedUatCNl 
to the honorial-th>*«l. W. I Rrott. A" Maun 
«lr«4!. J. II. Stum-rw au«l J. Todd, of .the 
tMuaritan contingentt who laid down rtudr 
IKe* f«»r the ltvtti*h lluipin», at Moduler 
River. South AM**. "TTynday. "February 
tin I* . H**#." " f t

The t hant^ wbfi-h ha* l»v**ti arranged for j 9 
the -tttue of St. « >,** Uf I»»; Ilykes. hv -- 
futhnesr-—— - , -
—O lU4y foui fi.rter.dravE nigh;___

Retard with love, out* bitter t«ii>:

t ome tn and we Will IttmKfcste tbo 
ItEJST KXKRC1HER la the wvrbl

I M. W. WAITT & C0.’S i
BO GoTtrsmsst Steeet 2
B••*•#•••#•••BOOBf

F«»r.h from the Empire's W.wttainjjate.
Hefifcanly $*»m* w«-ni hastening ôn;

Th« Ir ««no <Ivn4ti‘ to serve'the Srtite, : 
They mvuüUU now tiieir wurk la done.

T>eatit^ chanted la the «imww-r^f -
*Mld b-tlnil sound of bursting shell. ] i IBV^Iv 

e'y.-rniaf herons ; shorr; ¥-
Th'1 men we loved- as meh They TëR. 11

Acre Lot, in town, good 
dry location; assessed 
5l^K5, will be sold th:« 
week lor $500 spot cash.

tteisterman&Co
Tlie river mist, a *hrmwl <»f white.

' '
The star* that l«ei«l tlie $*;» 11 of night 

Shone silent, o’er the I ne>y »l«*a«l.
$40,000

To loan on Mortgage

-v -11 *7- "T-ï6C*B*.asalE*e* day on'T. Satnrdiy. F-h Mth. Deetfle ^ÎBliimTOTÏ^RaTr jot'KKJCK
snrl mnntifv'wt it c,,unity tr> him. nnd g amps on every dollar pttrehase. ~ O*

from the President of the Connell, for .................
hw-oltting in the togislatnre -la-toU*B^---rmr-T0»*mmtt^- -it-V-tiir ewt’vely;- •♦m4-4*c- 
violation of tho law. A writ is Issued 4t b^l* U-ft on hi* mind was
«toily now. 4 that the rrosc^ntion did not nmonut to

—loepect Rambler end Idral joyralle nu”lh- f *»■,1!"1 "f '*"*

WryolM. Wrik-r Bros.1 Bm»d w, h,M rtk-r
end BrooKhtoa etreet». v-a tM. >r-

—A Iwtorp nn “Thr Àürvnt ..f Man" tï-h- Iml lv rin'1 M t«n»*1ir* Hi» « 
will be delivered in Pioneer Hall t(F where He e*nld "nt ef«*i remember 
night by -Dr. Will C. Bailey, of San where 0»*-conversation referred to oe- 
F ranci sen. the Pacific coast lecturer of ,-ctirred. '
the Theosopitical Society. 1 ‘‘Wa* there any«wie else bookies Wll-

—Imiiead of Trading St ima>s we give 
10 per «-cat. dtocotMK oft all mflMoerv- and 
dry goods. Shevyn.- & Jenkins, 84 Doug-

•

—We are clearing out some very use
ful .lengths of brocades, stripe goods 
etc., shitahlv 1
table covers or drapes. "Snap*." Well
er Bros. *

-Drill IIall concert to-morrow night.

t*rxrr-v t.r tbHr T-ntt: w» ftur eWtty,-----------
4^1u-:r vnn«- w«* m.iy not *«•«•

They aU*hI opoa th** 8eIrfovth l>ay.
"*ni-frs may tilt- t-ndliw SdSlfiuth I**7

to moored it* hearts, se full of i*itn 
<>i ve' gnu**, Cy Comfort*r we pray ;

A ml «rant that they may timet again.
THi*ir U'iiiUug*L.Jin the Faster 4>ay, - 

AMEN.

1‘ril! Had concert to-morrow night, j i,fJlr*oii i
—----------- --------- , S**4ug U iM-IUwiug.alt will «-ure all wwlp

THE STOCK MARKET. »r * „ tltoea*es ojm! prevent bahlm w.
R. J. SHAT1TIHW8.

tFurnb lied by Re». WIHInm. A C<x. Bmk ! ^ A gene i.
l’hone 2:« >

-----1* large and iw
proved Kwl ftltta................. .... .___

Swinerton 8 Odtiy. ■— —
* " IQ» CC- VE HNMf. N T ST.

MB! KHI!

Stnrk Ex- HHHI
ehnnire. American Sugar. C. R. *j The Caiuwl'an llortncnlturahst, the

12214; C. M. k Rt. 1*1%: Matihat- ; best *ork un fruit and flower growing' 
tan. ST ; 1‘ixiple* ti»*. 9H%: <\ R. 1. & i»., 'publish**! in < 'atiada. i* The Canadian 
l'lTU.; Auutrlt-un ruUiLix), J(i7&, AU hlson H«»rtirttltaratwt. a well Hlngtratcd montk- 
rM. «3; Union Faelflc pM.. 7«M,; Tenn. ly nmgllxin,. which is every year growing 
tiwri. SS%; T«m*.vflle * NtofcvRl*.’ 8V4: i ie 9\w abd>aïôe. A very valuable aerie* 
IfoxAlyn Rapid Transit, 72; Unton Pnrifle ^ articles on Fruit Culture begin with

February number. A sample copy sent, 
free on application to

com.. M»; Atm-riran Steel ft Wire com., 
I , i**r <i*nt.

r* —t Chicago Market*.
fTrirugw nWv^BV^Ttle folio wing are the 

«•kwtng quotations on the Hoard of Trade: 
May Wheat, «R4; July Wheat. 67%; May 
< «mi. 34%: May Fork. glO.78;
Wheat. May. 8e STfcd.

SI MB WOLVRRTON. ’
OftHto, out

“Better late than never." ft to best, 
however, to to* never late about takln* 
Hood’s SaraapartUo to purify yonr Wood, 
Take It aow.
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ÏTH/ AOijAs Ay CU^S

yj- /miyttu -ft// <<t h_ J

Escape I 
Impossible

Geo Cronje Says He is De
termined to Fight to the 

Bitter End.

The Main Body of Boers 
Enclosed in a Death 

Trap

t.

¥

■ - ' . i
_ New* from Mudder JUvt-r. dated Wvdiiat- 
—day __«flen»oonJ-Vbruary 21 wt, gay* :

“The Row fnnW under Ct-nf r>,njv are 
eefimiited at S.HOO un it. At 12 <V« It* k bo 
a*kod an armUtkr- of -twelve hour*, which 
w^t* rofupaosl. Lntw he wirt «

I*Ut of the retreating foe. Tired and bar- 
ratoted. they «till maintained a bold front. 
It t* wmicwhat dlfflmolt t» explain the Stui- 
day «Bthm. In which all the .British fore* 
*u» enguffed. and lu whtoh Uea. Clûtije. 
und# difficult condition*,

m o»u. ...
«« Satat-Say *tebt Mè» Krttl»b nurtured I».
fsftmy PtfHte tato wffta Pwijt'» mr
KU&rd. dieting then, beck npea the main 

• | body. On Sunday morning the action was 
; renewed, but the Hoefw. who bud on 
! ttvachad tbe river bed during the* night. 

.>r**vehi•*| » farther advance M the mmmt

i Meanwhile the Highland Brig»*-, con 
Are elating of the Hro frotte. the Bho* Wgtch 

n»d Argyle* Brew* He mitfk
iHtuk. and the Btex, Welsh and York
shire*- formed a long line on tit* left, which 
r.u*tcd on the river, the extreme rtfch^, be
ing tIm* Wolgti. I'll* whole Une was order
ed to envelope the Boer*, who lined hr*h 
Umks of the river. The firing noon te 

» W4u*k himvy.
Il WM» Boer*, holding a splendid proltlon

Afraid of
Competition

.... - -w- . insuuvn,
cowned the left of the TTlgMaml Brigade, 
which adranded pertty up the river 1ml 
ami partly In the open, while the r**t of

to .a, ttuit ho vvotud '.urniw : "**• •ee* “Jih the Mber reclm.nt,
“The Hrilinh «• , . . .. | *w=wag «»»*4 the front of the HtghkltfdThe British (o-neral «eut a reidy tell- ! Hr)_d. fh. ____ _

lu, hi ni to ,rt„. Into „n,p. re 1*T*t e™™*- «-
fused, an ring there bad been a rotminder I » Tj,,... v.
standing, and that he trou hi fight to the 1 i*rrlble Fire

11555555
“The twantenlmcnr wa* then reopcnrd, 

*wt war lyddftw sherts reached the Boer 
wagon*. We continue-1 shelling the laager 
—uud ^ the tmsrulug rc 
'•"" •■'I will. Maxims and nib pnmlpal^' 
from the north side.

“On Honda y -there was much waste of 
life In attacking, and the surue nnutt will 
In* achieved without It.

•The Canadians made a reliant charge 
of bravery at the laager, hot were driven 
back with low

which obliged the* men to lie upon the 
ground, ns they did for tbv remainder of 
the day.

This began f St 7:36 In the morning.
• i i„-:tt and n-rririe 

xhV TfrMjr
tbm. the fire and shading
steadily. In the meuntlme the rtet of the 
fiifunrry complete! the . enveloping m«»vv- 
incnt, fte Welsh Hegtroent having succeed
ed In seising the Drift, thus ritwlng in lb* 
itufcrs. -who fought throughout with spà-n 
•lid courage. *

«»» [ T3»Br0ri&fcÏL In aim. fuB of cam. » w- 
! «nunHtfHi and store*, could be pkilnly acen 

rexir the Verth trrrlr.

• "Gen. Nraolotiald ,md <>n. Knox 
slightly wounded.

......“Ibirlivg Holiday night seven Tlocrs iimde
nn.attempt i«, break thnaigh ,Wjr
they were «-wptwH and. their tender wes- h'5tT of men. Intruding-
MTwI. F'mr were cnrrytng IctttW*. ft ti f ' “ ' The «\tnadfcm*. ...  " ’ ”
believed that dm* more g«*t through . :

•Other p^eoeet, mr fl»t On. le “'Ml Sw hv hwMn thr ft.
march-.! fr..m Xlnyer,tonlSn her.- wiih.w ,"w*r'1 '*"■ '««jP-r. whteh wn,
■Kitepeunln,. , ,H.Uo,e .4 ta et tie.. I|„| '"la* ri^ur^uti, O-U-l Thh. «me* n«4.
he -I"—.tel h, ,«,,pln« It woo 1,1 h«,e “ “““““ «*<-”l-» to'rbar»,. lut,. Ihê he*,
been one of the «new pwformon.-e. In the l"“
ennih, of wurfnrr •' Brf™» «-l.liiff the wetiern del fie «he

, Ibs-r* is-x-tipied a kppje on tÿte aouth Imffk. 
I*>Wed. | running d«fvn the river. Therefore the

The Times has the following from Pasr- • «-ui in If»-
deherg. dated February 21st -Wo have -T1,,‘ n,H?Ü tjhe kopje and have on».
exp**Ucd .V«» B«M-ra from an Undated ko|»Jc Tinker-Maxim and probnUly out ur t\A>

; utile Wtkytft of Sen « -ivnj**» j «BwTtbn*. 
laager." " Townnla evening the bMtery on the

*"ith side opened, c.v - pt-ratlug with theTo Gain Time ^
The IhiUy Telegraph s Capetown Torres 

pondent says: *
•NJcn. «Yo-njev rrqm^t f.w an armistice 

W.U» a mere <b*l*e to gain time to moke 
trenches. I><«ril Kitchener refusc<|, bot I 
«ave Mm half stt h.mr to consider wh.-tiu-r

-4Tfce

twittcrx- on the north aille. ^ mnwfcrftri 
sight /«xllnwcd. Tlic sheila Tyjt’wlth 4*»p.« 
lug pn.*-j*i.»u slung the rlvürllwU. opfw»sUe 

I tin. Ia«gi-r, which was *h«*M#sl- tbor-mplflTA 
damaging everything it contained. One 
bh*k ***t on fin* a small ammunition wag hi.

wwrtrt ' oreSTto A mZ j
Boers haring -srif that their dntnwloii Üffk.
Wr. ............ ,L., .w 1 VSiire was v I si 14s At a <»n aider able dialed been iidwnmlerwhisal and 

v.otrid fight to the Utter end
that they

hot tie was •r into the night.
The Infantry also matntAlnnd a terrible 

fir»*. wl4Hi was an*wen*d vtgunmaly.
TIm* scone toward nlghtfaSI -was tvrrlhlr

I ^

11-- --
OapHown. Feb. 22.—In rcfdy n» Gen. jilcrnnswpu*. with the blaxlng wagons, thé 

Cnmje's reqm>si t w an armlet,Hr of term- nstring urttilefy an*I the crackling rifle 
ty-fonr Is sirs to allow hlm V» bury hi» fin*.
d«d Hlcheeer lol.l Uw ll-«* <»m. I Sum-»— f-* Klml.,.rt.r
mem 1er that he must tight to a flulah or ! . '
surremler uniimdlthHially 1 23.—(lull a.m.>—The war
^len. Vroojc-s jcisltlou |t reported hofH>- '**"""* *** fy4,w»"* friMn

“Paanldierg. Kvb. 22. Methuen reperfcs 
fr.su Ktahihy Huit tutppHc* of AmhI a Ad 
forage an* being (msbed on as fast i« psi- 
rilile. There will Is* enough corn to start 
ils* IN* Beers mill In ^en days. By ttUa 
means greet misery wHl In- altortsted. 
Hospital arrangement* there an* reported

“He hope* Friteks and the adjoining 
country wltt soon In* nettled."

American Transportation Com
panies Trying to Block Can- 

adiai-trade.

Objections Raised Against the 
Proposal to It a'te 8- m j a

Port of Entry.

once more the transport at Ion companies 
oif .Seattle and the ports nerwe the border 
are distraught because It may lw Huit the 
ales mem Alpha and Amur, now booking 
|NU»ieng«*ra for « ape Nome, may be able 
(Ô ts.miiete with Ihetr fleets. Hlst.iry Is 

■‘SMU tviHwUng. towlf. The «aim* -of- the 
Kt* HHtikr rash W» ae f «» of theti* eâsèteîttF 
Mo. lt the.trade <ig OnirtiUen vcw«*ka. Tlwtr 
first objeetbm was to the carrying of Am
erican frMght In Ismd ti. Gaps Nome, not 
wltlwtniMling that they have d.mo praetl- 
rally the witto* thing ft»r the past thm* 
yasM I» «wvrrlnr Hrtrtsh cmh fSe.n her.* 
uiftl Vancouver lh bond In American b.*- 
umi* for shipment via the dbquit.d terri- 
l*»ry at the head of l.ynn canal, to Dasr- 
■M»n. When raising this <*JwU »n. they 
were not avcnie t*> the (hv^knwI t,» ntakc 
Nvwne a port of entry. On tip* other hand, 
they «'Urooroa f.*r M. IteMeviiig that calM 
they stop the granting rif Perm*»* sw-h aw 
given last year to carry American go»>4* 
shipped by mil to VaacWM'eir lh boini to 
‘ -1*^ x“we* »he paiwengev trade t»T the 
local etcnmiHs woyld suffer. Itowever. 
with tills ihatW stHi pending, pa^u ngcra 

1 tv ivA by tiw Meal atmm*r< 
und many «.f then*' from the other abb of 
1,1,1 •»! «»o> ve--.-k sit- filling rapid
ly with freight, much ..f ll F„,, n 
xvhbh duty would Is- imld st Vspe Nome, 
utuf at thl* stage of the garni* raine th-* 
aiiuouno-m.-ut from the full..!
Tnuumry Ikapartmcut that It had been -I- 
ct«W to mate Nome n sub-port of entry. 
Then —th«* Washington <*.im«s]s>nd.n- , / 
the ÏNwi lntelIlgencer teM» k m follow. , II 

"TI*** enmntneement that thu Treaeurv I 
ldepartment wse eismt i« t
Nome a rob port of entry ha* routed a I 
st.Hmi protewt from Ameriran «bip own i 

'»*ra ini the Pari lie Coast. Senator Verkin» j 
l.«* received a large number of teb-gnuu*. J 

Villing utt< ntb.n to the advantage which | 
vchmhI* plying from Vtrtoria and fanout- 1 
ver w.m.t cn>iy. In iNuopetilloe with this* 
tarn* X3uWtNI States. Hr 
U the <hydre of the gVritlr Omet ship 
uwms^aMt mottw-ehmSd rewurin mr Ttwe 
An‘ ,n A,Je*** Iwrouw* Hritish . veweia II
V4.AJ4 then )•* compered to dfcefwtge thrir 
»Xi.rjfiaw ni Hutch Uarbof At. Mb-hnel. f 

“A* R*>n «« the new* reached British j 
Odumbta that <Wpe S-mie wradd prob&l.ly | 
Ik* made w-witeport. ship owners there ad- ! 
tented they would carry passenger* and *. 
frriglit t.» Nome mi I W«aM give a gtmrau 
t«s* ngsiiw detention on account «»f the ; 
.-..«t.Hti* ofllrim*. Tide, of course, attract 
ed the sttcntlxu, of tlw Anwrleet. -lily own- 
era who lent no rime in p. a ring thrir re-

............... i
"S. nat.H- P.Tklne when seen today icdd !
• H.«. tb>n 2771 "f .the ItevNe-d AaUUc* . 

reiHh*. *\ eusriw which are n-g v.wsri# „f 
!.uÜit Bt?^ "hall be («ertnitted to un- ‘

Want Your 
Money’s Worth?

Then get the best

BORDEN'S 
EAGLE BRAND

COltDIHSID KILK

BORDerS CONDENSED MILK CO.

TIIANarOlTATIM.

4
TH€ OLD I 

ORIGINAL Brunswick mm
Car. Vwten aad 
Douglas Ft reels.

This hotel is now under hew maiyige- 
n t-M All tbe• rot.ms have been newly fur
nished, making the Brunswick une td the 

/«mutable hotcle In the rity. It ri,ntalna^14« roeean. with aH nmderB oou 
veuleecea, Hghtcd with Wwtr|dhr, c-atra! 
If located, close to the Victoria ^
VSB Pm the doors every few ml 
all parts. Bates very moderate. ruloutee to

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.'y.
UGBTNtNO UXt-KESI It) '

SKAÇWAY
IN «6 HOI KS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
SS* ^ **»**■*, falling only at Ketehl- 
. *IMLJ?.Dwiu- «en days. FI Best
ac-ommudations jnd best service on the 
routo. Round trip In «even days. Rates 
same as on other steamers. Next sailing. 

FRIDAY, 23 FEBRUARY,
"ihmS Mflinr-. Mar.tr s. is, 35. 

April 4. 14, M. .Maj 4. 14! ».

/•îSf11*"1.”11 «O «* «fldrw DOÜWBtl. m OO., I4d. 64 (; >r.rmm.ivî 
■trr.1. T-J.plioD. No. 6*0.

Plkltlilli Ditiirifl Mwflsrins flûuimil rltûirih Iwliliol uO.
* (UMITEDl

WHARF gnotCT. VICTORIA, .......
h» Tabla No. 4R- Takln» Elect Kebre- 

. ary 21* b, I860.
vancodvmTbocte. ,

VIMort» to V.aooa.cr - Uallj, ci on* 
Mooday, st 1 o'ct-K* a u, 8oaday. 12 p.m. 
«•anoouwr to Victoria - Dally, at l 
I- «■ o cto*. or o. arrival ot O. F. B. 
No. t traie.

NKW WB8TMINSTKR BODTB.
Ia.ro Vict.rl. for New Wco- mtueter. 

lat-lncr aud Lolu l.lai.l U-.nday, Wednov- 
d«X «ad Frlda» al 1 o'clock. For llotopor 
IW-WçducJ,. emi Frltlar at 7 o'clock. 
For I-code- aud Morrabv fata nd.Fr Way 
at 7 odock. Leave Now W’eatnilnater 
fur Mctorta Tui n.luy, Ttiunolay and Satur- 
dvy at r.t o’clock. For I-lumpct Paaa— 
Tbon-lay and Saturday at 7 o'clock. For 
l-codcr and Moresby Ulanda-Tbursdey at 
7 o'eto*.

NORTHERN BOUTS.
Stramablii. o( thl. company will Iran 

for Fort eimpeon nod Intcrmcdl.te porta, 
via Aaoroover.. the 1st and 16th oacb 
toonth, at S .clock ftm. ,,

ALASKA BOL'TR. *
moanaUps of this root pony wl* leave

LVTZaraSly*1 8 ,M W"°«*
BARCLAY HOUND^HOCiriL 

8,tr- leaves Victoria for Albernl
r5oun,L P”*1*1 OD the let. loth and 
ot eerih mooth, extending latter trtrw to Quatslno and (Vp,- Stx,tt. *

The company reeervew the right of ehsng- 
i°UtoÛoi!“' tlble “ *DJ u“* Kl'hbW 

O. A. OARLETON. 
General Freight Agent,C. & BAXTER. *

, ________ { Passenger Agent.

'TkAaiFOftTATIOg.

White
THfc PACIFIC AMD ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON «L, T. A J, co.

Two Firît‘claM Train$ Dai|y Between Skaguay and Uke Bennatt, B C.
Through Telegraph Service Skaguay to Dawtea and Intermediate Point*.

Shapay is the Gateway to Atlin, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields.
B. M. IRWIN. 

Traffic Manager, 
Dexter Hort

Par rates and p^tknUra apply t.
J.

Mon Bk|s flekttle.

New Time Cafd
TO TAKE EFFECT gATVBDAT. DEO. X

t ,ÜÎÜ11?- FacIBc Navi ration Co.. 
Limited. Will deepalck tb.tr ataaock Iron

SS. AMUljt
-FOR-

CAPE NOME
-AN—

MAY 1st. 1900
ss»* ïr^tïu^ct

and Is provided with areoramodathtn for 
°* “ ««Ptlonnlly

l£7t ^pT^-o^MS: v‘,7

ft-Arfl*»fcWW. o TTOTIfir
Q^b. Freight Agt. Gen. P**, Agt.

C. P. N, Co., Id., Steamers
Will laaro Turner. Breton A Oo.'o 

I _____- wharf for

DB KIE, IB

f*°*o*o*o*o**o*o*o»o*o*o*i

• Canadian
Pacific

RAHWAY.
800 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CMANOE.

Talaoa aad Touritt Sloe part Through te

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston eod 
at. Paul.

TVkote.Vp and from all point. In 
Canada, United States and Europe. 
.„7" '«tocra, pempblete and full 
lefeemaUoc, apply to •

B. URBBR, . a ' ,
Commoci-tal Ay-et. 

-^||^o-tn. armor, Vlctov^

lieid Urn V
Elegant
SenitA

hr * *
Bcaxmiabk

____________ Rates,

Operating tte Latest Improved Pullman 
Firnt-class and Touriit Sleepers

AKTin u malin*, a£2',; wiSSSL.,

A-toj.no,_tr.cn.ra,

tlarrylnc Her Majaety'a Malto.
ae follcwa. rta. :

LEAVE VICTORIA

"DANUBE1
"YEES” ...

At A o'clock p. m.

• Fab. 28 
March 7

And fro* Vanruover eo following day.

Dally ... 
Saturday

.......... ».-u§ a-m.
> a m. and «:

ARRIVE VICTORIA

DaUy. aiccpt Sunday ..........11:4* E*
Saturday ..........Ur* a m. aad 6:21 p m.

• rf..':............. d:20 p.m.

; THE FItIHT AT I'AARDBItBIti;.

Later Partlcolani Ri-itardlar Homlay a Bat 
tie—Charge of <'b«mi«haw.

pRanlrite-rg IDrift. Orange Free Htate. 
Feb. 20.—The main b.*ly of the Boer* W j 
tnrioeedl in a terrilfie death trap, The | 
enemy are- UWdeii Its the bod of the Mod 
d-r. < British urn
■Wl enclosed on the east aud went Ivy I he i
Kri»h* itiftraf r v - - —A.------- -J.

Supdtay wilm-sHdMl w gallant stand on ,tlx* [ IU*hw North

IX X AT Ala. ■ 

of Tugi«lii Slave
T-jaommr ~

Been Re-

1 h'! 11 Feb (în. Huiler. MVSldlBÿ 
to M •lUpngeh from Chlwdry. dau-l Wed
nrowHac, H*d* the *. hwrf tn pnri' north
of the Tugri* btrgriy re4#fum*d. Ttita 
fa-eioe at range,

—O-—
MKH1AT1QX

CURE
Çek F^sdsrho r.u l relievuall th -troubles tnflft- 
*nt to a aUi»r f the systom.euch ae
JRntaeaf. X . ^ a, D-ow»lneae. Distreaa after 
•atkig. I'aln l a t ie Fi le, <:c. While their mask

Mlâuil BUICU>J lin* IkilR BltUVVU lit cmjgg

WmÂMb* yet r.rlera Little Hear pma am
Î2^ôhi^ •hia*1,'e toUvnatiiol ivn, nirttig and pta- 
•onectaUdlaord-n^ort^ehinuAt h.oumuUtethe 

and mgnlauj tho Lowelê. Evt-u u they eel*

HEAD
2^îteJT,,M.Ï!,.eîcl08< rr,r,lea"t<> (bom who
toMy thrir good Deo» dora nctoud here>nd those 
Wteoncetri nwmwrnae.i fhtoBlttt^Çtitiîala. 
^klPBemaa/YT^ atiuuthsy will not be wib 
■Oftodowabontti t m. Rut after aUrick toad

ACHE
fc the bene of so many Jim that hero la wbflto 
+£mak»ou r grcaâ boast. Our pilla «sursit while

Carter's Little Liver NUs are wary «mall and 
tory «eytotake. One or Iro pma ââalëedoea. 
«ff am atrtrily TrgsUUo aud do net grips or 
***** h«lbykieirRent|.>act|,m please allwbo 
rotow In si i>e a 12.1 rents; five fur |I. Bold 

•op-deaggists everywhere, créent by mafl.
CASTER EEDICINE ca, Km Yak,

ME M fias. MPrict

Tfefinf To flfoiTu-üt l:,. , .. ii. ruMiny
- . -------amrwNBasr----------

tWiabincton. F**1». 21.—Rntnuni have been 
-Mm dr'uhtlfm that the gwernment of tbe 

I itltril Hi » te» hod net vbed an agreement 
with ttu- (k-rnuin ®rwrrmnoM through Its 

jrqpreaenlatlv»* here, Itorun Von Uuilentwn, 
tu Intrn'i’n** lu*t wren the (-«mhetaute In 
South Africa. Tin* Awur-lnt.il Ihvrw, huw 
•vit. hua sRfured fnen tfi* hlgheri Huthor 
Ity a Htnte-nifiit of tlu* i«riw*nt t.f
the g-,v4-nm»*iit In thl» matter. tv> the if-, . 
feet _LhnL. there has ten ^iMtyR»^riy: ."C.
..grvewi-ut raadtud i»»a«-4 n Berndary Ky ^ 
and Itanm Von Holh*nl»en on the mtbjert. 
nor ban there Wn any .rtwnwtbvn of the 
propriety of Joint mrilhttkon tetween fhe
BrUlab and the Bro, nor ha* the Fnh«*«l

:
nnv Intervention' «m It* own nr**.-mit

THE BEST MEDICINE FOR flUEU*
\i ■ - xi

*T think I would go rraxy with pain 
w.rc it BOd for Chamberlain's Palo 
Bate." wurltea Jhlr. W. it 
Ilennlnle,. Pa. “I have boen afflicted 
with rhemontiam for several year* and 
have tried remedies without number, bnt 
Pain Balm la the best medicine I have 
*',‘t of.” On,, application relieves

1 "4tfrt.n Brox., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou-

If there ever was a specific for any «we 
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pille 
•rs M apedfle for alck headache, and every 

562°% km>w thle* Only one olfl ■ oom. Try them.

tow only tit port, o# entry HRMkM by 
law, nml ho Mvb nvt, «t»4 be kclmltt—l . m 
to mnko entry In niy wber iltotrlcl than 
In mv.lLtrtMrVtort.e t. p.omltto6 t , ! - 

Jinkm.! ' I n. 1er lbe ad of llarrb 1«. mat. ' 
tbe Heorrrary .4 tjto TVvvianry baa p..«cr 
I» .to.teit.itr anh porta nt entry In Alaaka 
At to. irmpnt time Oap. Nome I. n#* „ MIMI 
«blluM-L- and la nmnwana 4». fowten Fondât 
tee*4 run enfer I hew Tbe nrarnat aob- 
l-n-t t* St Mlrheel. On arcutrat of the 
..Hitrntonw ,.f makln, • throoyb trip 

•* He ft» Itepc Nome
e-voitl oe rivtk-d 111 American reew-la fr.au 
Ann Frunclar. or AuiiW pointa, althongb it 
b. |e"*6tee that Brttfah abl,ipers mtebt at
tempt to rayeat, their efftaae Hi tbe day, 
when Juneau waa the neena* port *4 entry 
to Hyea nod *kli*«iy. At that lima, uo 
•evewl orraalona, they were permitted 
teke 1 at Imerd. ht their own expenae. a 
dernty eedthetHr ro ee,*ati|«ny Ihem to 
l-j-at and sxnrway f,.r the piir,*u. „r dhe 
•berate» thrw.- Thto mtebt (aiedtey he 
«bue- from Dutch Hertatr nr HI. Mli-faaeJ.
If t’a|a* N'-nie ndio-ild tea he made a auh 
port of entry, hut It would he e greet oh 
■tii. le in the any of llrttlah ehlp ownera.
Amrrteuu veweda, however, will be free to 1 ruler will run between Victoria and 
dlaehitejie at rape Noroe. althoogft It were ‘ ^bteey aa followe: 
no. a anb-piwt .< enliy. | ahull lay the 1 DAILY !
mal ter before the Tretowry Iv-iatrtnwnt ao 
lha, they abaR have all the farta before 
they d.a.l.le to make (tope Nome a anh-prrt ,

SÉâüilZo......... ................. ...... SAfJBOAY AMO SUNDAY i
Hhonld the nbjeenona ÏIYfMTrïgepïrtï *,ow n«^.' ' ......... ,avn._ ooo

tl-ti men of rite Rotmd nvnll anrthlnr. and Leave KltlniÇ et . .8:16 a.mi 5 15 p m’
Nome tad he everted e port of entry, which ! ■ ___________ ______  v
• i luir.jlj .likely., liiwuwu'h tterw ar*» ’
Yuauy. thing» WhkA timid be «h.ru- In a rft. j 
«*»l«pr»tu way which would !*• gn-itly t» th»* '
•letriment of AHHTlmn vcoaria In tte >
XiYTthcru trn.h*. thy

-l«ir for

J T?’ *04 «*V «PPlJ at the 
I vTet^ e r a^SBX * ’'h*rf rirvet.

“ j Sutitei^bT^'js't ^
j time wltbout nodfit-. ***'

■ B. W. GREER,
Cut. Fort and OnvavtimaaL 

B* J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A..

FOR

Nome «5® Cape York
Tb* faat and çemmtxflooa Iron steamer

• • te- W -------- —-----------------yy

VU1 •** from Tlritwls on or about April 
I«. Now bring thorough It ovvrhaulc.l 
sod a new house added, electric lighted, 
steam tetri, hot end tx»ld hatha; all the 
nom forte of a b.ime at am. Nt>w hotAThg. 
***2^ rÂ?1trz.pe"eilrr nm1 frolabt hww at 
orce. The < ..inpuny rceervee the right to 

without noth-.-.
A*eat. ; J- D. WARREN.

3fl Fort street. Manager

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

rSu\

Excursion Tickets
Os sale to and fyom aU eutlone on Bator- 
day and Sunday good to retnrn on Moiriny.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
______________ Traric Manager.

Victoria & ,^idney
railway.

1 l-rtrve Ylrtnrla at 
1 Lease Sidney at ,

. .7^0 a m., 4A> p.B 

. .8:4» a.m., 1:15 p.n

Ir Harbor In the I ^
.Ife'. Iri-riiuu.'..we..dim.. ■ waser 1 ^....— ~ - - ■- ^

v6'"‘ "w tee-r-»«tofe They rmthi.
"In llrnnd Trunk lullwxy), at 9 n.m. and 
î. ntnke dear enniteetlonn vrlth the
Maritime Bxprvea and Uienl Kxpree. at 
R«mventure depot, MnutraaL ne kneaet 

The Maritime Bxpreev will leave M.att- 
r«vl dalfe. envoi on Sunday, at lltïoY 
Ilk 6» Hflitex, X ft.. St. John, J>. B.^Atul 
I**nts In tie îlacFîliîra* Prm-fm-v». gun 
'ley * train will l«*ave Montr-af ut 11V. a. m.

Tim Maritime* Express from Halifax. St 
John and otter print* vaat uvlti arrive «» 
Montreal «Irlly, ext-ept .m Monday, at 5^0
P- »• * ___J

Tbe Tartrit! Exprem wilt i«*av«* Montreal 
UaUy. ext-et* Sunday, at 7:Si a. m. dtw tu 
arrive at Hvlere du l>#uii at 6:U> p. m.

The IriW-Ml Kxpr<-Ma will leav. Riviere du

Fast Mall
THE NORTK-WESTERN LINE

Fuel Mam'*'«‘"he."»!' itouLChtem
Cly*"Tl"- “*k,“* «Obt

Minneapolis, 
St. Patti and 
Chicago.

„******t9fè9 pnaarngvra 
We«t aiakiog oennerilona.

ever, proceed then.** h> thrir «bal I nation 
anil load what freight ami poMenrm they 
h««l. by taking a cnafoewi .dfi.-er on boanl. 
■d waa dune at Mary Tstand In the day* 
Iteforc Skngway ami l»y«*i were made 
•prof* of entry. *—,___ — .~"m

, TH* D. 5*1. EMULSION OF GOD 
L1>LR OIL will build you up. will make 
yon fat and healthy, tàtperinliy t*>nefl.-tal 
to throe who are “all run down." Manu
factured by the Da via & loiwrenee Vo., 

..................

Wood's Phoiÿhodlno, a».- in* .u raxprero wm leav- KIVU-n* du
p^d ,r ,’^vT7,

Montrée ! et ,10:10 p. m.

“Dirige’-“Rosalie
evebv rmiRwAT

ïiS}n* *i.M,rj tetend. MettakahUn. art 
Dyct.11, ""'ted, Juneau. Skaeaaj and

For full partlenlara apply to Canadian

----------- -ire nil
effects of abase 

I *7» "Wrry, »*«**!ve nee of To-
MOO. Opium or stlmnlanu. Mailed on receipt

Vb« Werol Compebv. Windsor, Onk
Weed'. l-hoaphodlna I. «old in Victoria 

b,r .1 wh.de—a!e .|W| tfM dniRklell-. _

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THEOSOPNT

New Orntary (weekly), fi.no yearly.
Tlnglev. luixvTvdl—-Twrw.. Katherine A. Tlnglev. T’nlvenigi 

KrntherhfHri Magazine (monthly). |2 y-nrly. 
Kdlfene. Kathrrlnn A. Tfnrtry and B- X. 
N ere* h el mer. Publlratlone devoted to
KTr. I. d'y 'to broadrtt A Theoaophy. hr H. F Blavat- 

fLfifi: Ocean *»f Tbeon^hy. by W. 0. 
Wr* For Information of the work 

*”;1 rUt* nddraa* E A Nereahelmer. 
I« Maftlecn a venae. New Yrtrit.

; I - *

Montré*.I Ot j0:lo7 ....
Thneogh rieeidng ami dining cara on Ur? Maritime Bxprem.
Hnffet cars on lax**! Exprero.
The vrotltmle traîne nn- equipped whh 

<‘v«'r.ronvenlem*o for the mmfurt of the 
•raveWer. The elegant terplng. dining 
•riUMriaw ron» make twri «^teem 

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Tnterrvdonlal It all*-,, y i* the direct

lu thl* sera are the rtnwt hunting gr-MimlH^ 
r«w moi», «leer, rarllmu und other big

wUd W*»'- Am*, brant and otiYor tow I. «teumiHii to :hSfc port of tin*
« ontlnent. For Information a« t«> game I a 
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ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
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•two to bare sought in this crois to 
haw drawn closer tbe-tic* that hind the 
Kuniirv together. He regretted ex- 

Kly that they had But seen that 
that waci » time for upholding the Kin
s'1 rv iu H* struggle for the liberty of its 
subject* in South'AMe*. Mr. Mein, r- 
ney. promised hk support, to the gov-
7^ T|Bwnsi"a 3uu wrunu bbiT

The vote for the Expense* or the h,,, „„a ,h«. ,b<, ,*<•, ...Mio-
lie, %* at* .Bunpriecd it the ic- 

( lion takeu t,y Messrs. .Hourssat and 
Monet, as both of them were gentlemen 
trained m the school of Frewh<’ana- 
iltau. 4*mtins, >d by Honore Mercier, 
*md of which the present leader of the 
House was at one time an able exponent. 
He would not attempt to deny the 
loyalty of our Frets lHVtn.uli.tu fvltow- 

bur rirwa# the duty, a# he 
mw^ U. of the Frime’Mtnhtter. arid tits 
feftow representatives from Quebec, to 
*■> down to the people and 'inform them

Dominion 
Parliament

Contingents Again Under 
Discussion.

Views of Members From AH Parts 
of the Country Placed Be

fore the People.

(HUwa, Feb. 17.—The entire aittiu* of r r J|L ...... .......
m SaWE2“ ttwsowjuWW'»» ■JwhrtBg Ne ...Mm. Wilt teem*.*»

- - - - - arm* saura»..
and $n he’ping Brit alp, in bjr presentthe questions of I be rote for the Cana

dian contingent» in South Africa. The 
siâijevt is one on which a good many 
of the member» ,»u both sides eridOot’y 
wbh to be heard and it ie very fikely 
that "the ‘whole- ai th* nest government 
day iTmxleyl will be devoted to the

Lieut.-Ool. DbmrlSe moved the intro- 
durturn of hi* bill to amend the-art re
lating *to metirtxera of the Houae of Com
mons and Senate eo as to remove the 
feature which now makes it tmpnmiblc 
for a aafilitia officer to hold a neat in- 
parliament. Owwg' (o TEs ardt being

__The Vote for the Contingents.
The debate on the rngdution of the

struggle in South Africa, a* in no other 
part of thiç wxwM would they get for 
themsehres or their church greater liber 
ties th?n they ençoy here.

rrny>Mifk4

use ALBERT soap.
If your fancy is for a Tar Soap you 

will find the best in our

MASTER MECHANIC’S 
EXTRAORDINARY.

Sold at all Drug Store*.

ed it to be a perfectly just enterprise. 
I West TMr rhe (west Toronto» also aut>- 

ie resolution, and the adjourn 
the debate was moved by Col 

Prior, the House rising at 1030.

..TUB Wl(

Of the Remarkable Success of 
Remedy for Indigestion and 

Stomach Troubles.

A new remedy which may rev 
ize the treatment of lomath troufiU* has 

he public atai bears 
the eudorseiueut of nmuy leading, phy- 
sit-UMTs and scientific men.

This preparation is not a srmdrrful 
discovery nor yet s secret intent -*ed«- 
tine, neittu r is it cihimed to cure any
thing except dyspepsia. indigestion add 
stomach troubles, with which aine, 
tenths* of wir nation are more or les»

.. Widespread Loyalty.. r
Mr. Bell tPictou) raid til at to-day, as 

far as he could read the action1 of par
liament. and so far as he could under
stand the" sentiment of the people, all 
were practically of one mind. For that 
reason he thought aU ought to he proud 
and pleased to take part in this rote 
whieh is being given to the contingent*.
He near for his own part that through
out Canada so strung is the sentiment- 
in fiT.tr of th, action which the ,own,- ,he rrmT*x * 18 liw fnrm of

of Caond, i. here pMfrin* I .«It »»ng or hyttg, con urntn,
Wtafcc. that cren if ih, lorcrnm^t had f***
kwided to idhetc .0 th, opinion which' “t «4“ (h^t«n an-"*l impont.t», 
waw freely ex preened by the Prime 
Minister and send on a contingent, that 
private means xvonM have come to the 
relief of the situation and they would 
have gone any way. For his, part he

HoMon-Meal and diastase.- They are 
. suld by. «IruivisU motor th# asgm mit. 

Stuart*» Dyspepsie. Tablet*.
Many interesting experiments made 

with tngsv tablet» *hvw that they pos
sess remarkable digestive power, one

principle in see of 
Tablet» being suffici- 

digest 3,UU0 grains of

Mi ulster of Finance setting aside a sum 
of fwx» mi Hi, in iloltarv'tn'ineet the ex- 
penses of the Canadian contingent*, sent 
to South Africa wan then resumed by 
Mr. Da-rife who spoke for , met bin g 
over an boor. He compared Mr. Charl- 
toufa speech «if last Tuesday to ft. eon-
tirmed heretic reading hie reeanUti-.i. <WiM not believe th.it there was any cm in the aéilve 
The government was in such open die- tHricyaity in <Voa3i. He btdteved that Stuart*» Dyspepsia 
agreement on. this limiter of the eoa- -4a Canada to-dky there is more nnani- en* tv tborougb y - 
tMttXtt*. tMi Ji hid opinio^ mity. mure heartissss amgs Maky than -lese air si • nq
thbc resgioitoiblc. Sir Wilfrid Laurbdr. ever existe,l in the Mother Country tn wholesome fooif.

her thn«‘s of strews, and danger. We can- Styart*» Tablets do not act upon the 
not all be looked for to think alike. Even bowels like after-dinner pills and chtfap 
In England there has never been a time 
when all were of one mind. In the Faff
ed States, «hiring their great civil war. 
there were copper-heads who did not

*?”-5JlT.??l:^T.lwirl'-i.t..’•‘it-'-*jsolss^sslM
** w*w » «r-rrrr torrr w,„ ^ mlfllTbin* as troanlmlty; »- «*** is av umvh • bused sud utst.

"there waa a lanre parj of the peat* dia- "wor8*S n tW stomavh. Thi, r. the 
senriti* from the mejnrity riew. Qe WOTt mid the shuk. secret ot the re-

by hk statviiHut <<w the <»!«#*e rcffiirt- 
-sv. piddtishevt befom the contingent wa* 
tonit. showed to bismind that'tie was 
not. fit for the high office be fi-’ed. He 
charged that the Premier bud inspired 
the desiaratiom» in» the Quebec press 
against the «Ks|wtch of the stvond C»ne-

cgthartwa. whU-h siiup.y irritât** and m- 
flathe the intestines, without having any 
effect whatever in earing indigestion.

If the Ktonwh can be re»te«l and aw 
*ii$rd in tiro wswk of dSgestiau it. wilù

that the Premier fiid m»t-wane-it bT ror 
The Premier*» écti n in g g le < 
ça*» at the very time this matter waa 
i*cf**e*i .the government *reu»,*d to him 

reprehen<<ib>e. The Minister tif 
PnhUc Works sssmed to have be*-n. 
though, the da* figure in the whole

• ••• V • •
geat being sent whHe owing thi< mark 
-A loyalty to the great Empire that had 
protected his Ubertie» as a citizen of 
the I>v:niui«»n. He deprecated the ac- 

/ t:on of some of hi» fellowdrUhtneiv «»n- 
■deavormg to exclude tbemwelvfa from 
the. privUese# of <be Bmpive to which 
they ik>w beong. The hatred they 
alirtwwl t«> Fôjjtan.l ir^ historical.. i"-rusi«. inne-qi

-ÆgfafdgâsMHttaiwr-bwV riwv-had 
first

1 r. ♦!*? Meow
w..u!.i iin*r tiwt Ihr very mm»' m.-u . . -
wk. first ..roreiwd Irishim r, tu.t first ■ tl^tr in thsgor-

r—ml tW K»2 i.btu,.» wliu »»» Î^TTh,* ''"O*!"' ^
iw« dwu Ik, ,'M.srH- U». niw t.r ,h# roji-rnmmt had «ted renrr-
,l:iy. The FrrnckCaue.fi,ns were In , T ™ the matter and that it
-«DelMe* «f a .imtlar poaitfeo with re- ,k‘"rr^ fur eu dninr " H, fi»,
sard til the B-upine. He wVi.,1 like- tn -V the loraky nf the
know whets they would enjoy the .am- ,n-h in the Old Country, many of (whew 

-rtshra tie thqr KSTeTwr.- Thryt wouM *fn‘ 11 .f”- rront •, IwIMe.
- no* gat -Il 1» fin; gBihd. 8taUs.--K^;.J—...... Feeling,In.Tcrrsbonnw. —L ....

th.v, in xraiitude should n .t Ih.- French-S 3U. Cimt.in iTerrebonue). Conarrr,. 
Cartadifliwbe a* foyal a* any men in th«- ,h.. r.w.l «»»miEmpire. The Premier had in hi, first à liM, «dopted et
stateu-eiw ea the iiueetlon rndeev.wed to ... . , . on Deeem»*r
sot,.tree the tide of ri,in> opinio» in •***?* of which en
Csinada. Her.ewinr the hhdorv -f ^ J"'
s-.nth A fries. Mr Dnrln expreewt hi. ■
firm eonrirtinn that war was fnilv jus- ' ^t'tiuh fnlr. and of the justice

aa-hn-h had ahray, been rendered them, 
Mr BobertsotXa Views citeodin* alneere wiahes for the succeee

Mr. John Hew said that £ "«j* « ">« «meü™,
protesting against all attempts to make

believed that to-day Canada prewnts m*rk*bïe satxs*»* of Stu rV* Dyspcpida 
that proud Sfluretaeie of s nnifed people T,bUl‘' 1 remedy praa-ticaJly unknown. 
Whose desire is to strenrthen the arm 8 ,l'*r ?V8T* 1”ro an4 nnw ,8, mo,t P"T”- 
and encourage the heert of the Mother l,r- “,”1 "8l m"" widrtf «N! of etu 
Cmmtry. ^itnethln, In which th, pooiawt *" «—g ’N'*kn'^- ..
man can contrihnte to «enre for Eng Thl,i h*• b,e'n *""u"d «*h*0
land and for Panada th, aafetr. w^ar, n.po,,, iM.Wn>* “ 8 P«* and
and pennant the British Empire. »

A VoiPe h riwn Kiehmomi and:-Wolfe. - Smart's Dysiu-peia Tabiets set entire- 
Mr. Steoson .«Biehmoed and Wolfe, r “I”8 U» food eaten, digeeting it com 

said that he rame from a eonntrv made V*™**- *° ,h,t It can he assimilated in
np of mined «ngtish and Preaeh. The ‘ ‘..^—i- neTte and trame.------

tmthsps. thme^nirteru French- Hrery .Irnp-tW W-wel twery hone, nerne 
erpressed i,"j- >•«'« ^thf ^I/8» hf renewol 

in but <*e way, nod that m fton wbuls- 
smne roost penperty «Mgcst«Nl. There is no 
Hbcr way. fMfrtl ike ktet- that a imduMn- 
îh tNkir can pnrtfÿ fWJflbhil, or supply 
pew kLwae» ami strong nerves is rüfiriV

f'inada a party to the imperial wars 
ritbout first consnlthig para^unent. Mr.

the iccn»ation« mule in regard to 
Frebch-Canadian ’oyalty in certain 
nvarapepers, and dcckired.that the people 
of his province were among the most 
loyal of British, subjects. The Hons* 
was now askedjto ratify the expenditure 
“f two million "dollars. This was orer- 
sr.ippmg the usage of parthrment. bro ? 
mtwr parliament sh.Hi,]-! authorize ex-

- us. ai*l on a par with the fol-de-ro! 
that «tyapepgii is a germ disease or 
that other faüaey. that a weak stomach 
which TyfnMm . to digest jRRSffTŸââ t»e 
made to do- »o. by irtttattnf1 arrd'tolhinr- 
in« th«» bowel* by pi»» and cathartics.

St it art* s Dyspepsi* Tablets cure dy#- 
pep*ia. y witter brash. »o»- stomach, 
catarrh of *he «stomach, gas ami bloating, 
after meal» because they furnish the di 
gestlve power, which Is the une thing 
that weak stomachs lack, and nnleiw 
that l««*k is «atppSed it Is useless to at
tempt to assist it by the use of 41tonics.,< 
“ptile” and cathartics, whieh♦gve abso
lutely no digesrife power and do not 
claim to have any.

The regular use of one or two of 
8tnart*s PywpciNBh Tablet*, after meal*.

ency better than any other argument.
They are anîd by druggists every

where. and a little bookleL-on cause ami 
cure of stomach troubles will be mailed 
free by addressing F, A. Stiurt Co.. 
MhçshaH, Mich.

Â* OU) THEOttY KXHLOUEI.

Hyss ‘Rdbettsoo *aH tint 
the Minister of Militia was highly to- be 
<Nj.uiiM*uded for- the maimer in which
the Canadian tr<n>|is had bet-ujiissembl- ~ - - x s A-v) B««er
ed, handled .and diimatched. With ref- . anT,n entend a strong protest against will «iemonstmte therr merit ami efllci-

. H f pi eh UftwiM ff/inn «..1 . t— 1__: - m - ’ - - »_____- ~ - - ' ~ervuvv to the expense# of the contingent, 
he believed that Caniadu was a nuti«m 
eyed before Sir .Wilfrid Laurier Visited 
Ixondon. on the occasion of the Job ike.
She -boitid. therefor* act a» a nation.
Caiwdia»* were not pessimists, and the 
country nevd not hcsitr.fce to risk itt 
money "to a (jinrrr# ia wSieS so many

ment that bad given, subsidies to rail- pAidittire and not «inction it after it had til k»r,,i 7. „
w:Vr» fnr priTTm‘ tntiirid 11 ghimîd n■>! brm ,,nra». ' la- thtr egw Tiki11:irotir"T::.,v ^ rMagtil^hr the. ad-
be «Mtwiâifw to beer thé espetieè» of «sur i<lk>uM. and conh!. liave been nimnv.D»]. whirk mum hr L+li
XOldlem 'fighting for the Empire. He and while some members made the ex- ,nd „yrv, tUwn„ tb_
*#» «* condemning the goverumentTXeseie J rrfcmj Tw Mi raurse ’ sa " ... 1 Jf
for. Of course, si: h.gssi ,h« ,he eg- hW bee. r„U<«crd. he Jndged frp« Z *™totk” 88* -rvm,. sr.Tisn
Peu-H? "f .tbv war wiKiltS come out of the utterance» of members that the guvern- 
Tr^tiAtnaL ML when ll^ rodum. «ent emitd Sgvê connted on their loy-

fySfic iH-pBBg-it wfluid, aorta.—hAy-aRy. to give their aerviers free.- Tbe hmr: -
l ih,-g»v, r gentleman protested most strongly I’llPrKlUer. There _|* nothing -pist

:^»L un.. uurXAùadian. ^diera, ^dc wbleb-Cassia aesmed to bt>d 
e.*ml .1 < h^tu. for total to the ^waking ot thé ontingents. he recalled
I mi* rial treasury. If they would not 
accept if. Mlrtie dcvcecd t„ tin- build
ing of a ship which might he called the 
Oa—da.

Mr. Frank 'Oliver said that in M» opln- 
ion t'snartian loyalty- was expressed

they strengthen and Invigorate every 
gnn te the human body. Xx..

towards tftrtses. Interaally for aii bowet dlsorde 
ilfttfiflTn * vwdiPiahutftstes. there'is tint wr-W 

Killer Perry Deris* 2Sc and 50c.

the ‘awn we had sent to the front.

that Mr. Wallace had raised the ques
tion nf the proportion of Frenrb-Oan- 
fldi.m» in the f«mtingcnt. and said it 

!1 he an interesting fact whi. 
would have liked Mr. Wallace to hare 
established, as to how may members of

TO CTMI A CptsP II OIE DAY
Take Ijexatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
«IruggWts refund the money If it fells te 
cure. 25c. E. W, Orove'e signature la on 
•a<* bos.

ngm..| .-Hh the propotitSL for the i"r | ,hr rn8'i8*™» 'r-" Csnsdisn-hom.

«1 thought that men Two Languages.
' - Sr Cesi-r (West Elgin! addressed fhe

«P »rm« rhftoM ris-i-ifr more th.a the | House for shout fir, minute, Tn the 
prufesemns, sotd.er of the Brm.b srmr. Fr„u.h Isngosge in r.rder to aswrt. he 

'Xx Mr. •Madnerircj. *aid. hi» right as a Canadian to speak
I mV Fi nil ~Hii|j>n:-nij Kent. X. B., ! in Vitber of the official languages. 
T"*k exception to u,a«iv l in English, he said that the
by Mr. B-urassa. the other evening,that -t» vote as many mlb
BritainV claim to >uaenatnfy t>vcr tlM- Uo»* as the government thought n- 
Tr.uu.v»ui W;W t<, question. He MI*T in order to give whatever aid
*1 nofH from rHc'debate of the British ’ needed tw Hie aunt**- 
Hump, in, 18t4, to show that there was fighting in Fonth Africa. This wa*. he 

,i.o..-Bâisûkt .*» u» tile -right hw,.« said, tha-nnsniamns .<*1.-Fcoach
antborities in th, matter. Earî 1>eAy ( arid EngHsh alîké Mr Fwicy kpoke à* 
ha«l assented tv tin- pr«*pnsitioe that «I- j length in pnppôrt of the Tmperlalliitic 
though the 'word • *ue« ra->nty was not , Me*, and saM that In its conception of 
•ttw-d 1» the treaty, a much more definite ■ that policy Canada wai far in advance 
term had been employed, which had , of the British people.

Other Bncaker*mateng of the Bf$uth African Republic ! Speakers,
quite c>ar. Referring t«, the actio»? Bell fPrince Edward I»laml> «up
take» by the Truh party in the Imperial j h^Med the re solution In a speech «which 
House, he *ai,| that, to his mind, the <^>Teml the entire subject of the war 
part of wisdom for .them xv.-tiM have and Canada’s relations thereto.?. He

- hly endorsed all the government
IE1D HE4D4CHE POWDERS

Worried
With the weight and work of a t

ij mi Hiring ana meppg, 
' n little i

‘Crescent

Q4RE
Hermlf** Cm foe llwidjicbe* arising 

' from Nmiralgia. over-estlng .or aW 
hoi.'1 For Influenza, firippe of fleveFe eoM 
la the head are alnewt a spe-lflo. 12 f.sr 
18W-. All dragifist*. IIenderH>n Bros.. Vic- 
Ma and Vancuuver. Wboiewie Agvata

dtsloyiltr. pohitfnr to the fact that 
Att'hNihop "Bruche*!, of. Montreal, had 
ordered prayers said throughout Ma arch
diocese for the success qf the British 
arm»-. He went very, fully Into the 
causes which led to the wwr, and declar-

Steel jlgaic Ware!
UOftTER, STRONGER 

LAST LONGER
This is only one of the many kit

chen utensils in Crescent Ware.
Faaben the name in your mind 

and find it on the article you buy. It 
means satisfaction to you.

ThaThaa. Davidson MTg Co.

Tenders tseparatet, properly scaled and 
eutbirsed and addressed to the underdgtu-d, 
will tw mv4v«»l up to i ok-tsek p. m.. on 
M*n«la>. Mendi Mb. for 2,fl00 tsarrela (or 
•no, H • n«idiri> «rf WMri PortlnmT 
Oment, ee any ether brawl of PrihiHi 

Cement of equal quality In «trcbgth to 
W'hlte'a; aleo^ur 2.uu«> lineal feet (or more. 
If rvqiHred) «sf Granite Curb Stone*.

Vartlvu'Lr» and *t*Nlfl, ati-ms can be reea 
at the oIBce of the umlerslgned.

The lowest or any tender not no

WM. W. NOHTHCOTT. 
Tucrbaetug Age»»-ft»e the t’-orpbrattoe-vf 

the (Sly of Vlettiria.
< Jtjr Hall. Vkturl*, B. C.,

February 10th. luflu.

awdgn*. vf the aeetmd part;

ms m STEAM PIPES. NOTICE.

Tenders, properly »»W. , udesms-d awl
addmg^fr w m WRfiiriBr ‘ SF SF
n.lrtri up to 3 o'ehx* p.m. on Monday. 
12th Mar. h pm., for 2 Steam Vunips and 
lilting*, nl*.» f<»r 3 Bolleni and Fitting*; 
all to he fitted and fixed In, place rear the 
Xurth Hairy Farm, at*<ni a mllee frmi the 
C-lty Hall. In arvordasee iriih speciflea- 
tiaoe. which van be wen at the office of 
the umlendgaed Cf-rilflril cheque, puyab.e 
to <1ty Treasurer, i-iuh! to 5 p-r cent, of
ar.bnrsr of leMer, eô | i,lnfflip.Ry -muM tan

r Tbs jssraii • p> -any trsbr ast newHUy

v WM W NORTflicbTT. 
I*archaa*ng Agent for the Corporation uf 

th«- City of Victoria, 
my Hell. Victoria, fi. C..

Fviiruary lith. I'.WM.

Take iiotlee that the above I* a true copy 
of. the proposed By law whl«1i the
til* will be taken attb* 4hib|le Market Building, Çonnonat rtroet tw the North! **ul nnô On,nil 
Wania. on WednrwlaT, the 28th day of

—, w ------- ----------- -.................. wr WdWT awl h«e «>«»: terminal puéni
sfsine convenient barbue north of fildnyy; _ «« the MaLnlqnd yf IlHoh LohimMa ahal. 
for the puriKW «if eataMlehlng ami opérât- wyginjiHe aud in u|eniie,a »t or before 
lux a ferry ayetem ladareen Wdney yr the the lime when the ruUway *hal! be o.u- 
termluiw of *,ich c-xtenalon on the Maanich wtrwsed and randy tor .»|„eratlvo from mkIi 
lVihliMMila and «amie ,»nreniènt potin on <^u*[ lermiuai pigut as far a* the T«»u
the Matoland <*f Brit*#* (>»l«wiel*i. eouth of <*f ClfrUIbwaofc or Orntrevltle. —-•------- r------
the Fraaer river and north of the Interim 17. The t omimny »tiull vonstnict aud
Ilona I boundary, and alias for the imrp«w* «•'jirip a ?$*uweug«*r *te*nwhlp of w< less - P1._ .. ------r„.

trel to^hrugth. With .a bcenacd- . Frifinmn;.-lnat..: sad the poW iritt be4»pt 
.tlaiCify vf not Itoa Ifikti 1.» flmt-chmn '*%» between the hour* of x e'elask aknZ 

jmw i^em pt trip, sod abas to vmrrj —' i 1
iitidl*. tiiet freight ami ex|>re** matter be-

■■i J***B*_..___ tween the Fort of flldbey or other the 1er-
town of Chilliwack or Onirerttte, lu n itwl oa Vammiver Udaud. awl the point 

the Province of Bcltt*h C<4umbl«; «»r i«oct on the Malnla'i-I of UrttUh Colqm-
And. Whelves, for the purpiww and for ula. »t lw*t two r<mnd tri|* pec day frtwn 

the la-neflt of the Company the Trostcea Fi*t after the time of the compMlqn 
bave n»iiM-oted the Corporation to gram tl**r,xsf. Sis* steesuablp whsll have and 
them certain righto, (nuihlans pew«*ra.*■*•!**» W owcaUul Ml aa avetwge -speed of 
and privilèges awl to anhacribe toe and- he- - hut less Uiaa. algbiwa kitoto per tontr. 
eome the h.*1ere of share*-of the capital awl «UmM be constructed «» »* to t«e (hor-

($ana«io!aoi;. - . «e*iw 1 1
-'«ow* j ||,-ri-fiir«1 | m, agVfr8—sfreut" -In- - os*

sMeratkm ,»f the pceimiwre and" of tlû' cove-

TENDERS.

NOTICE Ï0 BUILDERS.

SEPARATE AM) WUuLE TfiXUBU- 
wlll be received at my office until nuou of 
SESSHU* MVrvb 3ni. lia*». f« the eex>i;-, 
th»ti of a three story brick l»uikting ell 
( «mil street for J. R. !>W«dl.

The loweet or any tender not n-cveeartly 
sais»isfl w t ;vmTKWAT Arrhhwt
/ *»er,len Building. Vamh e *tr««et, V« w»m 
\er. R. IX

Victoria bulldeni desiring to tewhsr for 
ttie above dan -to-c the pinna and spectficn 
tbm* at the rvaldehce of the owner. 190 
' lew atreeL

TO BUILDERS.
Tender» are asked by noon 

teb. 20th, fur building Momhiy, 
at oak

b*wewt or any tender not necessarily
8. MAGLVRR.

Arekkeet.

Municipal Notice.
•Victoria and Saanich Railway Exten

sion and Loan By-Law. 1900.

1 hereby give notice that such of the 
ele<q<*w of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, aa are entitled to vole -a a by
law tov rttiatag money upon the «wedti of 
tiic MuulripaMfg. are ntpu-nt.-l |t> attend 
at the |«oiling place, or place*, of the word 
ur wania of the „aaid Mnaklimtttgw. «A 
which they Are eo eslltflrd to VStb, on Wed- 
ue*lo. the 28tb day of February, 1900. 
frt,ui x a.ni. to a p-m.. and to record their 
TOt— te-<r aaplast tha pamagu of the 
Victoria and «hank* ttatiway kixtenalon 
and Loan Ry lov, 1900. a ropy of «Mfk 
By taw i* pubtiahcd in the Vivimrte Dolly
Vblonlsi. and copies whereof are p<**ted

"*r tl* City HliriM nr Ttie Ptrbrie I tUu ^a -the. Uiiununy. lUMl- the-* •«

.A***» !» wffi eacd; and ut taks wxiow thaA 
4-aald —by-law will set be ivild. - or. of...any.. 

wffeet, unless the vute polled In favor 
i beret,f be at lee»t. a thn-e--fifth» majority 
of the votes polled.

The polling places are »* follows, vis.: 
For the >,<th Ward, Out nil Waid ami 
îhmtb Ward. Will be bedffi at the Public 
Market BulWfwg, froutlug ,.u Cormorant 
street.

(riven under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, this 15th day of February, 10UU.

wm. w. NQkrm t>TT.

TI1KY SHOULD READ TH*

snide
Te tiep ikRBwhtf Wnrmaff"W

Thore are many thmi»:«nd* ef Provincial - 
1*» settled in Western raiiatla. and 
the Westers Slates, who should be re- 
<»‘tilng a first-e-tana Hatifax newspaper 
Uke the W18EKT.Y CHROXICLK and 
NOVA SCOTIAN .In order to keep 
them set vTs well lofonred on the af 
fair* r< (heir native land.

The WRBKLY CHRONICLE l* the best 
weekly newapaper puUUhed tn the 
Mnritlire Proriueqi. a» well te the 
cheapen! In i*rti-e.

It gtrea *tt The Town and County
new», sa writ a» in epitome- of. the 
Views of the world.

people from the Lower Provinces, who 
. - ha ve settled far frmn home.

The tiKKKLY CHRONICLE l* sent to 
any part of Cana.la or-the Pelted 
Stat«e for Fifty Cents per year, pay
able In advance Remit to

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO., Limited.
HaMlax, l^pve SeriSfc

A BY-LAW
To aid a Railway Company to be formed 

for the purpose of acquiring and op
erating the Victoria St Sidney Rail
way and extending the same, and op
era ting a Ferry System betwéen_g$d- 
ney or the terminus of such exten
sion pu the Saaniçh Peninsula and 
some convenient point on the Main
land of British Columbia.

W borna*, under and by virtue of the t . - - . y----  ,-rr-----. -,  
-Muni vine I «Mu use* Act" the coeneti of uwahixl», and idiall I*. »ub>*« t to the *uper 
every Munbiiwllty may from time to time •Fl,^,v*) <«f the City Eilglio-vr
uwke by-laws f«w aubeerthiaf Inhw num- , w* "*»«< «.iwrwua a* the Mu. I
tx»r of Hbiirv* lu the capital *t««ck „f any 

, J --------- ~ exempting the__
'rom taxation for a term nut exceeding ten 

Prodded, that no. ehartw shall be *ul>-

! wtttaHW lutemiptlou and a# nufldly ** the 
: «an lie carried on. due regard being

jmd t«» tbs pr«qwr and efficient couatrev- 
I tU,u of the wuue.

Hk Dining the conwtruction of the said 
work* due and proper cure shall be taken 
t* leave suffl«-leel space and cnitonai, mt 
that the traffic and travel on th# whl 
•tjreot» and other *1rvete Intersecting same 
►hail not be unnaC«**«Mrtly ln,|»-d,d. and 

¥?* w wau*mHt-#haB- be pro tided and kept l»y the Company.
11. The b-itiloii of the waid railway In 

any of the *trwu shah not he modo until 
the |rtana thereof showing the p,«*itlou of 
the raHs and other work* la ,«h street 
ehall have tweu mi limit ted ard approve»! 
of by the Munlelpal (Vuunil ami iTty Kn- 
ktiwer or ether such offii-er ma utimwl.l.

‘ ML All work la .-oiwtmrtmg such railway 
. KhMh be done In a substantial manner and 

e.-uunting to the most approved nH*h-rn

iDtxtfpncatwi «Mgaya u<Us>f 
yard* and wiwlui of any wucb 
from taxation tor * tenu not ex,»

VrofMed, that no ahsrf shah ue wuv . ^ . ■.
*^rti«od U* . any Company v, meet-.RM*. 
bridge* and works are h«»<

Oasmcll of the »ald Corporation shall 
appuinl for that purpose.

LL The (\«rpiwi#tioti ahalt end will at the 
reqeei* <«f and for the use and benefit of 
the (‘«Hupany at it» option, of which twelve 
lie,nth* i-nxlouH malce nhajl batw been

lii iHirt Within the limita of the Muelcl-
1WAM.' Whrreae, by certain Arilefcw of 
Agr.-vmeut Imniring date tin1 tenth day of 
January, UWn, pertain powers and privi
lege* were granted by the (’orporatlon <rf 
the <i«y of Victor ta pi J.weph A. ttayward, 
David StauHvr. Frederb-k B. I’eieawritm, 
Wlhtam MHaeie and Ctomewf H. Re»*if. 
Ithendiuifter A-allt»l "The Tnwtee*'*) and 
wtilvh *u,l aarwauent l* In the words and 
(tgmva following:

Agreement made and entered into thi* 
tenth «lay «if January. 11**1. between the 
Corporation of the City of VtrtorUi. In the 
Province of llritlah (NiltmiNa. hereinafter 
oa 1 let! “The (X«rponwt hwr," «*f the tlrat pwet. 
and J«ieeph A. Hayward, merchant ; David 
Silencer, mere bant ; Frclvrii-k R. I*emher 
tun. finen«diti agent ; William Xfutmtc. sner- 

FlcmcTit B. Renouf. merrhant ;
In : -

______ the Tniv
forming a company thereinafter called and 
referred to a* •‘The Compnuy"! for the 
imrpowe of avnnUIng mid itperatlnar the 
Victoria A Sidney Railway etui of exlehd 
lng the mupe Into th? burine*» |«art of the 
fuyw Vl<t,»ri*. ami atari, if fiaiml nwv*- 
»ary or -expedient, to extend the same toi

6 to the VsriMktka»,
a term of humuoro

exceeding tffsum A *lx thotwead «loitar» 
is-,»,«*■).«an |^r y«-ar, the building*, grvqml*. 
linen.vein.mu* and appuriensm** then to 
taiwmriug U> the iwernte.-* known a* the 
Oily Market, more parti,lutarty known and 
d.o.-rltNMl «» Dd# S5. 896. 6»«. 598. 58U. 
687, 888 aiwl hmif of 5W «»f Blot* N. of the 

ht»
U. Th# lamb, and Improvement» of tbs 

t «WipeHi Wilkin the Until* of the Munit t 
IwRf A the (Ity of V1«*irta ahall 1# el- 
eiuiaed too in Municipal taxalhm of any 
»»«j every kind 8h«i*nev«>r and for any 
«wr every purpose whatsoever by the C-or- 
taxwlkm. for a period of ten year* from 

.lhv-euu*pMl^fr uf the umhwtalung.
15. Tbe Company shall begin the <-on- 

wtrwthm of the mid undertaking within 
two years from the date when the By-law 
hereinbrton, mentioeed shnti have r«-reived

erunplete the whole undertaking ready for 
operation within three yeera from the date 
of the pawning of the Ry tsw, and abat! 

.«■ontiixuouriy .«purete theenme thereafter.
Hi. 1 Ikii part of the ('«Hniwiiy w twder 

taking reinting to «xmnet tlou by uteatwr 
and terry tor pawwtogcr* and frHifiht be
tween the termina* of the railway at or 

incur Sidney and the tjkwti terminal point

iLa.nl* hereinafter «»mtaliwd on the irirt <*f 
eeu'h of the iwirthw lit'reto to he «lone end 
PflTfwpflfi <t>—atk^ia Niy;

1. The Trust!»'* *h*U «ml will Immediate
ly on the n*sent of the ele«8«>ni of the.pald 
( orpuratlou Mug «ditalned to a by-law 
•uthorlriwg the ('..nsmui-m to *qta«, rtbe 
for ahares of the capital stock of the Ooro- 
(w.ny petition the Legislative Assembly at 
the Province of Rrltlah Columbia and the 
Partlameift of <'ar«a<bi or «ither of Uvcm ni 
the next •• mailing elttlng thereof to pas* an 
art Incorporating the Oomnanv her«4idie- 
fon* referred-to with an anthorlKcd «-apVal 
of font ex«*eedlng* two mtlHim «todars ffiZ.- 
•"<).«*m.<W)>, awl tor all the power*, right*, 
privîleger and , franchUNn neeiwsary and

18. The Cuthpany she# «»,irinwt and 
«<iutp :i t win-*.-r«-w ferry Hcann-hip vnpabitr 
« I . .irryiikg ten laden fhetghi enra of stand 
«ml ten,free and l.wd rapeiclty «,f :«M**i it*, 
eafrdt. awl matotaln and operate the-anm* 
between, the anlfl ports at Iraat -me round 
trip )sr dev from ,uid after the time of 
the eouiidetloo tli«-n*tf Such f.vi-v steam
ship shell have and shall he operated at aa 
average s§hm»1 <>f nine mile» per boor, ami 
►I.hII tie cciiatructed so as to be thomnghly 
s«iiworthy and «wpirWe of making the 
wtge ts-twren the port» or p«fn 

./v.i'l In any weather.
liC The Cura pain > ehei at 8 dney or r-thet 

port uf Van*»steer inland and at it* Cmr< 
t.dual point .r i*»rt ou the Matotand -»T 

t ««lumbla aiminlre by purchase, 
r «Arirftt hndx and rid^
end shall hsUd «>r piuvlile nml shall

ji JniC efvrv-

wy Art apptt- i Ihwt ,«n an«! «>v>r the said raRwny of th** i 
Company fur itawnany of all ctasw-, of tratt‘c, b-ith ! 
r the object* fr icfv and pawngcr.

*306
tauguni.eBt*,

(X mjainy shall eoake iraffia ir-

l.iu-'x. and shall betid "r piuvldc ami shall
___________|___________ _ main lain aiul «.perate aw h wharves. do«-hsv-

taf* may drain etlvlaaMe. .. . 'heal*, warebomw-* and fijati, and
X That In the event of the passing of 1 *•'w» *n<"h tra<*k*, a ad pcvble and

and t. r
législative autfe-riik* the Trust»»-» wiuxti In ; w-«rk# aa eh.iti U* ue«<-*miry fur tiu*
««onformity with the urvvlrione of wuch nr.,min»dation, transfer and transporta

and of the pwrri RaUaratoÉllïÉlÉÉMIMÉ ........................... * *"«utile thereto, i «srganlxe the <
the punsW«- of ci,rr)iag «et t_„ ■___
tiforenald, and that lmmt»liatriy on the or 
gnnlaation of the Cumpony the Corouvatlun 
shall wihrirlls- f«jr shares of the «-apital 
Moek of the Company tx» the pa> VSTue of 
five t-iwlred thousauil «loi la re ijiaio.igio.Om, 
ntsl the Corporation shall tlu-reu|*>ii ta- •mi6' 
tltlfMl and anbjecg to all the right» and 11a- 
tiHlthw of * h « rub v hi era in the aatd Com-
pooy-

iTovlded, however, that the Corporation 
shall Iwmr no liability In rwpect to lte 
subscription for the saM share» unies*, and 
until the Company shaft have either br the 
wle of It* «barra at par. or by Municipal. 
lTovlmdal <ir rMwtl IsmiwtMt, grant*. ,»r 

rnnlera in aid of the vu not ruction uf

made, executed and taemd f«, *wh-a«m». 
a* may be ivqirired. n. t exceeding, bow 
ever, the mini of five hundred thmw.iwl 
dollars «5tib.Utiti.ikM either In curremy or 
st.^Mhg^money tat the rate of tour dollars 
upd eightr-rix and fwo-tmnla (ents to the 
^iwcp.mml Meffiaak a« may ta- reqnlrad. 
each of the raid Debenture* t«elng of the 
a mount of one t bourn ml d„ll ir» <>r it» 
«terîing ,»pih a'em, at the rate aforesaid, 
w* *îî WytrlhtoK »h*tt be swied
with the seel of the (Vvnwath.n in«l sign
ed by the M*y«v thereof.
. *• lhr- *hl Delsuvnirv* ahall bear date 
the first etay of JiUy, 190». and wlmJl be 
mode |mv.ild«. In twenty-five rears from th»» 
55***.fit eg* l*k,"‘ either In Clrevt Britain, tho Tnlted Kate# of America, or 
the In «minion ««f Canada, a* may be d«**lg 
iietcd lhero,«il. ami shall have atta« bed to 
them aaopami for the payment of ItHerest 
»ud the rigrmture* to the Intereri «»ai|"ma
mftX'Sr,rt"" -r,n^ ”

5. The mkl Debenture» shall hear tnfer- 
eet at the rate of forr per rent per au
LV.T?, f,ri>m thp ’bereof, which Inlcrrat
5u2L?f P«/«bie half rcarlr at smh pln.-e* 
-l11^ ‘y”?1? .Britain. the United Stwtra 
°f the Dominion „f «tana«hi. »* may be - 

Debenture* ami coupons.
u. It who 11 be- krarfhi -flacvtUe mid May*# 

-WWW mpwifr rittar'er both ■
'.T.r’.'hLMfl.iT In Or™, Ilril-Dlltrd Htilr. ,,r An»iW or ,h. 
JO."Union of Cemda. _« mar be dnMlml.

■ T « jys.raUln* «nnuallr a
f-r |br iwym.nl „f the 

on the wat.I le-beWare, deria*
5S5-,?I?1,gL »h«'l ralwul
nanUj ia,- «,m er I..IOT fhoowind dol- 

*,,<,_8-.,br l-.n-we of rnldn, ,n-
TTÎ7S ,,,nl for t*e IWT-no-ul o, 'h. d-bt-.t malnrllj there «I..1I 
tie raised anmutlfv the sum of 1 twulvw tlKmaund rlgbl hnidrel .CllZr,.
..SiZr1 *?“ -.".a ta .he ne,I pre-

"mattonni rtmil 1w 
namM *nd levied In ea,-h rear hv » rate suffi,lent thfrvetor on all tfe rata Ne |;,nd
vT £»pro'Wffie i0C ^.ji prnpertf la the
the (ill J VL «''Vishriwlon ,,f 
V -1,' ,w. XSSf’rt *lrln* 'br «rnlloo-
thrm * “ ^bunlnrwi or say of

ft Tbt, Ur biT Ut«H brfor. the H,„l 
*nge ther»-.»f receive the ament of the «!w 
um of The said Corpora. Ion to the 
A * f,,5 hr ,he Mnntcipat ClausesA«q and umesdroents thereto. «„,! shall 

ï‘n llbl' flr*t *1? of March. ItWWfr. VI. rbta By-law may is* cited a* the 
A HeanUjh Railway Extension•‘Vletorta 8______ .

and l««ea By-law. 11W10.'

•«fit o «dock pm., and 
Nnrtbcutt ha* been appointed the Returm 

In vole. ’log Officer of the wild
* WELLINGTON J. DOWLKltOily «leek's f'ffliv, CMC

Victoria. teO., 15th February. BiOti. '

To Uu Public of Victoria.
-Îîuj^ latroduetioa ,.f

iB^conteapjatloa the putting Into fwiv of
"The m-culaUou. ,d the l rovlu.d.l 
Of Uratitb revthaaUpox. *

Those “ Regulation*' * give the IawsI 
Board of Health power to compel all ptT- 
sons who have not been vaccinated witnln 
“f kri T years to be vaça-inated.

In the opinion of the tos-al Board the 
preaent rirn.mafaii.-ra do nog Indlcale the 
eaforring of “comtHtiwwy va«»inatlon." but 
[<>r /.iî” A’un>;:ee V wfeguardlng the public health the Heard would eernratty a.lvtw 
all person» :«» whom the*» “ReguiatlotHi” 
would apply to be at mice va«-«inaled. 
Any one unable to paj will be vaccinated 

ny phyeMan In Victoria. A sun. 
Ptyef ptile freah buy toe vaccine is in the

R-

rtuin ___ __ ______________
the said uudertuking. «w.have had other 
wtoe wsiuml lo It tor W nurpwa ,g It* 
nmhwtiklng. a sum of wit lew than three
hundred Thowau*l d«d 1er* i$:K*«.ira».«*i>.

5- The Trustera bendiy undertake and 
agree that the Com|»any ahall not In or by

ig"tn.eat*,aud enter Into eoutrans with 
le«*i one of th#-tnwoWhmiMl AU- 

wnyy tr«WThg the line of" the wild railway 
for an ex«iiangv of traffic -and wpilpmvnt. 
Wo that all traffic, b«,th passenger and 
fr.4ifhl. imiv lie carried »srr the railway 
cf the Vomptniy on the MotnlstKl *n«t the 
railway «>f the wsid tratw»»iiiincut*, line 
without - trr nafcrrtng traffic from the rul'- 
way (Mf-seoger couche* or frrikht ear* r.- 
*!»-«•’ively of the Company or of the wkl 
iranuranilnental nil wav tcefwi-lirai v.

21. The Mayor for the ttme bring of the 
U-Uy of Vl«a««ria shall, et-rtffiri*. he „ 
dire -lnr '«f the «'omitany *o long a* the 
iNirpeatlw* shall bold- any share* In the

22 From and after the first day of See 
tember, lt*H, the t\«mp«ny shall In th« 
event ,«f the (Tty «>f Victoria bring raUed 
M»‘ii to pay any Interest upon the b >n«t*

any #|«e,-iai act of Incorporation w-hich may "7 *he Vb-torta A ffidber Rallwiiv und-g 
Iw ««btalmkl In rrape«it thereof, ««r other- *E1** By-taw in aid of thh Vletorta A Sidney 
mat “ * ; Hal. way Compeer, flnelly adopted by the

MtmU-iprl Connell on the 3tith day of July.
. ... . _______ _______ ___ _________ IHffi, Indemnify and javc hnrotbwe th«* Cur-

fa alders of the Company iln- hidlng the (>»r- |sw.»tl.-:i from any find alt *u-b pavrocuts
punit ion) shall lie entitled to oae voté In-, then»! ter t«# become due and payable un-

wdse. vary or cause to be varlril. the pro- 
x-hdon of section 54. eub-wx-tbrn 5, ««f the 
Urttlsh OohiBlbU Railway Act. The rite re

■■■■ppffiffiE ______________  ___ ____ __ tmwaitsr t» bts-ume due and payable un
respect of each and every «bare held by *tor bF xtrtw of the ani l By-law. and 
them In the (N*np«»y> *’t <»f mid from all claim» or «lcnunda in re

■L 8o eovo aa th«- matter* mentioned in thrireof.
the tiret and seixmd |*mkgrw|Bh* keivX are •" .
caratodgot and ita- Company ha» acqitired - IN WITNESS WUEltFOF me parti n 
«•aplttil mlffiitcht f,» its purpose*, the Coin- h.-rv.t trrrc herautito set rtretr hnnrt* and 
l«auy whall forthwith ;i«-,|ulr,- either by ppr- Wlls and tt-e ('orpivailon ha* mused lté 
chase, least, or otherwise, the property Itarpofwte Beal to t«e -frereuwt., aftlx -d the 
Atal aaaetiL ut the ..VtiXuria A tikfatcy Matt- d*r and year finit àtoVe wriffe». 
way Vompnny. und shall i*ri*-.T«l to ei*- And whiven*. It la expedient a 
struct « railway of stsmtard gauge fraaii 
aoina vuuveiilt ut mdut a# àtoreaaid oil the 
Malulaml »f Bril tali Cohimijia to the town 
i< UkLlilwax* or Uiuavita i«f tta mala 
l,ereli0s*«#» mentk.Mvd

a. Thé Ourpi/nubm hereby give# ami 
grant# unto tbe raid (Ximpeny the right 
t,nd power to pe«ii off», acreae ami ahmg 
*uch atreet» «ml Mghxxays of-the (\«rp»ra

Disso.ti!ioa of Partnership.
XMte* hi h-reb, Klv-n thot Ih. nnirr 

hHr.h«,Te ,ih.tlng Iviwnm th- iia 
l«-l|ine-l. . jrrr«i« on Ui»*u.« « Ne.

---------- t. wSS r„ „ — flw Cm. e, ,«it mf
1 r^iutf.-r . .. hoe teee illooelwl by metmil 
rwwnt a* m,ra the "îrd «lav of Jànudry, 
19M0. AU llablMth». .«f the bile firm will 
W paid by Mr. Lambeth, who wUrriUbwg» 
all outstanding account*.
ci£22‘,;‘ ,T,h •*

W. H MTIEFn.BL.
Wwo, T. o. e.rUxtit#816™.

Notice of Dleeolutlon.

Notice 1* hereby given that tbe partner 
-hiii heretofore eutwtatlng between ue, the 
nmlendgnrtl, ** Coal and Wood D-nb-r*. 
In the Oily of Victoria, be* Iseu thta dny 
«Maaalvid by tnntua! cotisent-. All debt* 
owing to the said i«artn«»rahlp are to be 
paid to Limra Baker, at Victoria afore
said, and ail dotera against the said part 
nerahtp «re to be presented to the said 
James Jtakcr, by wtaon the an me will he

Dated at Victoria thta llih .lay of Feb- 
rravy. A. D. 1WW.

WM. COLRTON.
_ HMRH BAKER.Wit new. E. *. WOOTTON.

AOMINiSTRATOR S NOTICE.
Eat ate o< James Hogarth. de<?ea*ed. All 

peraoua having cbtiow against thta .state 
id tl

mn-iia. It la expedient and ne«*
*.r>" lo rebw a sum ot no Hier for the phr-
1**-* Of subscribing Pe ntemb.m»! to tbe . ^— _ , __ „ _____
wi«l 'Agreement, tbe sum of flvr hnndn»l 1 *"* reHQ.-sr,»! to send them in before 
tj»‘qtm*l ilaliarn toward» rira «pRiri of 1 Atorub kôth. lîMJ0, 4» tbe ifrnd« nrlg#ed. tbe 
f>c '’ •’iqutnr and toc thaï purpuao Lo zulae ! •dmbiitFtrtnrar ot the W1H of the deceaaed.
Ihc «aim of live hundred thousand dritami ----------- WM. THOM WIN,

Aril wBrivina ti will rcipiln» th>* sum of **• O. Box .83. Victoria, B.C.
•'«and «debt tniv-li1.-1 ,l .n.,r» I ------- - ■'»—■—— ------- ;------------------------- -

to he rata. 1 - ROTlt'E.

lying between tlw i.r.^-m 
V ter,-Hi A Sliliwy Tudlway 
saaiiuia.4a. Ute. aald ™‘-CMy 4ft Victoria, ami

« «.rpbraflt* of the .
Tn s 1,'» Thi? That (RK...........
the year Meet, i* $l3,t<l«.M4 

And wilwra* It will require an annual 
rat.- of two mill* and «even-eighth» of a 
odti 4n the »ioMar toe im>i >g *iw'h new
dam and laieorri;---- *——~— _

Ai.,1 whfr re»» tbla By-law slifill n«ht t«c ab 
tor.»! or rei«ealed except with tW^conacat 
of the IJfrmtetKtnr-G'wermir-bi Vmmcth 

And when-n*. a Dtlttra um‘, r »,*>T«>n «I 
of the “Mnnhipal Ctausea Act” ha* Iwm-ii 
|,r.-s. nted to the 3|hml«dpal Omntil «deneI

------ -, — —_____ ___by «h» mrnn-s of more than oiw-tciiih of
tlmncil, rtly Enhfueer or soom- other «à,m - the x-aiue of the mtl pcop.-rty in the *,1,| 
t»»en« per*..,, a|q**nte«l or- appemred by «tg. «vqmratu* the arid <-.««m41 t» toin»- 
the pnrpurxiim. and all re^ntos. addition* wjr * By-4aw with the hcryltttefure in-

" * "*> nl YC in : lo U" ■Bw»tlnijl «Stt;

_-----at dr near the harbor fpotil In
tbe anid Lily.

iTuvided, however, that no system 
of double tnu'klug shall he permitted fli 
any etn-ria of the flKy; and that audh ex- : 
tension of the said Vtatorls A 8Wney RaU- 
w»y shall rouncct With thé railway of the 
EsquItiMilt A Xapaimo It ml way t.Xgupauy. 
and that the natte of the propuwed ex- 
tension of tbe said Vlct««rta & Sl-ltiey Rail 
way and the coiunruction ih.-reof shall be 
*uhj.*t to the approval of tbe Municipal 
——g------aà

nml jOMi-v Ttrom
1 L «MX 'lta.-d A*»-e*stsviit Roil! I

deceased, and In the matter 
Trustees and Exenotom Art. -ISSJU

be eatiject■■■■■ of the 
to the «une approval.

tk The < tonna ny ehall be liable for all 
damages artsfng oat of tbe tagratrarOon 
or operation of the wrork* herein lantnu 
phi ted within the MuidiTpnJity.
LIE the C«tiup*ny BBglanS t# h«N»p its 

track* or ruadwTiy# l»»iwecn Ihe aatnc or 
vniwOng i»«iw«»-n and ,.n each sbl- «,f the 
rails nml two fvrt on the «mt.w ebb- of

All persons having «-talma against the 
•estate of the atxwre nametl deceased are re- 

. quirvd to «end part.lv-utar# thereof lo the 
; umtrrstgmxt wtttee «w month fr»on thta 
«tale, after which thne he will proceed to 

, dtatrlhet# the said estate, haling regard 
; ..nly to tbe «talma of which he *hall the# 

have lattice, and »M partie* italchted t«« the 
estate are also required to pay the amount 
tlu-reof to the un.l.-rslgm-,l rtkltytrii.

MKTIAKL BAKER.
Bxecutor.

. , -- yTCatss rirsat, Victoria j
Dated thta 3rd Februery. tow.

;tyRh ihvri'uX tu,s4d 
. „ JP8888Hwart»Trare ■eSSn

nary rv|«alrs tmnle. the City Engineer or 
<;lher prtqicr officer sluJj give n*>tl<*e there-

iOTfflMffiarirefigs rtsa mwonnMc time die sel«l (Tty A^a ^gi

wu*3Cfi
within
gtm»r or other ««fib er i,f >i-v<«tl.| may 
flu- réunir* tu ta* nwle and the amouet so 
expeawled fi*r the iVirpontlion mar l«e re- 
«•overefl against the <\.mpuny In any court 
of votuprtent Jiir1*«ll«-tl«.ii.

8. ITie «"«Mii|Kitiy *lia:f at Yta own onel and 
expense thnwtgh.mt the whole length of 
ttoF Rettwey within the wild iTty, nnw 
tbe apace tart «mi the rail* and hasp of 
two feet «hi tin- *»utcc ride of ntrh rail tn 
be pa veil or maradmiilzcil a* the case may 
be In confiwmity with the t>*main«l«-r «»f 
the street through wUMi the said railway

*Sl WWMBtohiirK
purpose of «»«not muting the arid raitmry. 
the C<««ntwny -shati give or cwnae to be

Sven to the «NonnHattou et h*o*t thirty 
iy*' notice of thrir intention so to <k* 
and that no mure than 3,80» féet of the 

said street* shall be broken up or upeeded 
at ahy one time; and that when the work 
thereon shall have been <».n>ro«-t»«»'d the 
same ahall be proceeded, with steadily and

♦Red objectât ^ - *
Thertfove the Mttidcipnl (Vmnril of -the 

«Xnpenitkw of the fXty of Victoria enacts ! a* fuUnwa:
L Tbv «eld Agreement hereinlwfore he- 

clu-d »hall he and the same Is hereby rati 
!!«•«! and confirmed, and the Mid J.ra-ph A. 
haywant. David Rp.-n.i-r, Frederick' It.
Femlfcrtira. WiHPs Uwri* wml «"l.-UKUit 
L Reooiif and the Company to tw- bvrv 
after formed by them are hereby antta'T 
tasri i^s-ararise the right and pmrer tn 
ia*« over, am'** un,l «long mm-Ii street* 
and highway* of the Corporation as the im,
«-mijmiiy qj.«L the t'urpunulon may doom i ‘

H «-tiltobta /.« ito iMWtswra. ^ri lyime J
w,s n the p*4nt» menthtorel In the said rL__

A<rve»rent, end to operate tb«‘ sa id-trail- ; 
way. tneU-r the e-**tit1on*, ,«rovlri«Hui and « MOnOffi
rratrlv.ton* «awl not titherwfsct In the raid Notice 1» hereby glyen that ' It la my 
Acr.vf cwtriakd and «-iM-b urbcr re*u 1 Intention to apply at the next aittlag of 
tatlon* na are b«*r,*lu set forth. j th#1 Board of l.trctwlng Commissioners tor

2. It shall be lawful foe the Mavor of the ' ’Tty #f Victoria for a transfer to John 
<urr»»ratloo of th» <Tty •>( Vifliacta to taw- Origdorippa of the ttcenoe trow helH by roc 
vrw mem îh.* «-redit at the «aid Ccrpota- tn f*,lH spirtiuoua and fern>ente<1 Ilurtora l»y 
ttun by way of Itaticntnrw hcrritwfter retail ui*«e the premises towi a* the 
mentioned, tarn aqe patooa p*-r*-n«. Triagwaph hetri, situate OB Rb-re street, la

SOTU B.,
eby glten that I ahall apply 

the Board of Lkenohtg Oommtaslonera 
for the City A Victoria at thrir .meeting 
to be bald «m the 14th day of March. Itmii. 
for a tran*f« r of the »pa—r now held by 
me to sell aplritmms amt fermented. Uqimra 
ttpoH th* preuttasa kw»wn a* the Add phi

rnraelf to William Roberts.
Dated thta twenty Oral day of Novcmtww.

tanly cr tarifa-* corporate.. whfetawy b.- wilt- 
Ihg to advance the same a» a loan, a aitm 

1» ‘he whole the
hm,iw1 thwtMtand dollar»

. 22

Into the hand* of the
ST"?***”'. ^ ^Vjytd Corporation f-r tiro
ESZÜî eeW t"am of flvenundrv.l thoueeunl «toUars to the Cotntanr. ,m ,er Mive aai

«"» n|-"h Ih. mndfllflM ''SW-f FWt ,ltd 1,1
m-alloord Id thr mill .||mM h*1 d™J.

*. It Jli.1 b» tewfol for th- aoM M.rer '
,e ne* .nf ooeb* of Drheittirr, te be

ti.,- (Tty Of vil'torla.
Dated this first day of February.

------ -' FRED. RTCRM.

KOTiCHL
Nut ire l« lu-reby given that appllcatlou 

will be made at the next etrttag of the 
It w nl of Lk-enwlnr, Onmmtwlonera at t>*
City Of Victoria. B. C. tor a transfer of
the retail liquor license «new field by met 
of the Bee Hive Saloon, situate at Ihe 

id at reçu, to De a-

""•usa* ** * r*rfoBh
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vGtiiiUâiueü- from page 1.)

from Ladysmith at a paint where the 
tKHp Uivcr liras»1* through the htils. Our 
•‘Lwpg Tom'*- U replyiug with good tfFcft.

~ >’*d**m*J N»Aü AW'NIWU

Bimt» Driven From the lit".Ur Are tle- 
f.<\ u; Nartb-ward.

CoL
akiHiu

w

nt|iirtdrou of the Inui«kiHiiiir«, with two 
KUtie, Hvouuewterrd windward to LMooi- 
fou-h in' inrin. ve the direc t MMnl to, 
Cc’.eAmrg anil Hanover. •They got clone 
Id the Boons, in the* hiiU and wore firqil 
on. They quh&V got their guns in p«K 
wit ion awl shelled the hill*. BwntuaBy 
the Boer» were driven ouL

They Mtftli imrttorard and ram* un
der heavy fire of two other gun*, sup- 

. ooftid iif AueOrajSuo* near the Britishw ■ n^g*»* mu:
...... ltetk|i‘Wr»iv pfocecjbif 4*- ArdfiAtt-

teiii farm, which he now mvupiesi 
, Stsethcona*» Horse.

Ottawa. Feb. 23. -A military officer, in 
•S» k tig of tty* 8irntta*»ma. Horse, raid' 

—**»> day: “l *>nbt if tmwpers, or soldier* 
of any kiwi for that •matter, ever went 
to *hc front with'*s complete or euetiy a 
kit. It 1* really a*»un<hinir to taiik

Patrtygic Fund.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.<~The. Canadian Pat

riotic Fund to date U fl2G.547.
*’omtnisslvua‘f**p4.tum<lians.

Ottawa. 3’d). 23.—À cable has been 
tAWiv*4-fPHW Mr. Chaudbetiain offering 
commision* in the Imperial army U 

Ï X'hdfR'Huou. Lewi*, WAsfcer, Harris 
—W HlCfiT. ommgyU Military College. 

Kngwtoa. if Ihv nttttotor oT militia re- 
«onuuembt them and they in** the regu
lar medical examination.

The Snliiiie lUleam-d.
Port Kliraheth. Cape Colony, Féb. 22fc 

• The* British autborit.tea have released 
the wixed Htea»<*ip Ssebrae.

The P.iMi (Smart.
London, Feb. Ü3.—ILukunr Patti .sang 

last evening for the war fond at Oovcat 
Canton. the scene of her farmer tri
umphs. The lYthce «if \V*l»*s and other 
member* of the royal family were pre
neur, t «wether with mi in muant* audi
ence. including many of tin* moat dia- 
tiugnished penwm* In ttngland., With 
Alvarez, she sqtig in a duet .from Roflwo

--vV\ • • -

Golden Eagle and Mr. Newton to ex-

, Several, men have been working up 
Granite creek, but the weather has pet
a brief stop to it.
’I understand things are going to move 

on Minefal Hill shortly. Mr. Lindsay 
it» going np to Bproat Lalu* to develop 
the Jingo Bird, which gives great prom- I v _„ , T-O- —
Me .,f tnmw net » nlnaM, property: ! Bteee” M*»1' *• quarantined at >rtmm . . — I m.... a~ . -- ...... el... I.*.., el... . m i■ .It,..
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: 1 PlW TIIWK.
SHIPPWB wews

Hamaiaoa of a Day alowo 
th* Wave*fAOnt.

llyiY k ft.Steady demand fur teirriop- ■ y*”uyJ****** j*?1 *. ****** hu return toon ih*t tiuuaL un the'
e.1 ctyper properties. P™* TS1Riî ***** T***' x'**''r to ^ v-. .7™ , ^^^.7. T*

The leak** Shore on Anderson Lake la 
looking remarkably well.

(AKADIAN BREÏÏÏIES. :
Proposed Monument to Ciealiaea W. % 

Exk ston Appointed Uoetewe — 
«tractive Store it Halifax.

(Assocfeted 
Toronto, ■%*%*.,. 

jf potifr ,,üf OMrttt Kl- 
*

Fueling roferencea were made in the 
legislature last evening to the Canadian 
heroes in Africa by the Hon. G. W. 
Uoae, Premier, and Hon. J. P. Whitney, 

deader of the opposition.
‘Fonpin Senator Bneekenridge. of Km- 

tecky.L was the guest o< honor at * 
banquet of the Angb>-Rax*m union hero 
last night. In a speech Gen. Brecken- 
kidfce di'clàrcd hie belief ‘that, in centifr- 
lee to come the flags ofiGreat Britain 
and, the United States would .float peace
fully Aide by aide hi every part of the 
world, for the Fnitcd State*, propowed to 
restore her mercantile marine. In Af
rica and China there were great em- 
i-ir; < v,-i .to i*. won fur civilisation, 
fir harmony the said people of the 
f*hU«*d Staten would cooperate ax 
colonizing nation with Great Britain 

J. W.Wit.hrow. for twenty years prrs- 
MkSf bf Toronto Exhibition Company, 

rhâa reaigned, ' “ .
London. Feb. 20.^C.O.W. of the 

World, in session here, has decided to 
protect nil its-members now fighting in 
Africa, | i

Hdlîfax. Feb. 23.—Tt Î* estimated thut 
$(10.000 damage was done to property of 
the telephone and street railway com 
panic* by the wind storm list night. 
Sum** **f the streets this morning are 
blo<*ked with masses of wires and poles.

Ottawa. F«h. 23.-W. R. Eecleston. 
who went to South Africa in charge of 
Hi- Canadian postal eor|»s. has been ap
pointed a lieutenant tp the Imperial

ne«T JfliêV wtih.. 
onff ptirity oT ’tohe .i ihaiuuw WoTff and 
Edward Ltoyd took i>àff In the eoncerf. 
tty- gross receipts of which were £12,t*Kl.

r

—The Orest McBwen, Hypnotist, 
A. 0. T. W. Han, Toe,4,y 27.

mo FIRE AT I.IXSIXW.
MitwHic Temple Totally I>e*troge'1. tlpeni 

House. Store* and office* In Htiln* 
-Ihimtucr S200,fWiik

tAseodated Prew.i
London". Ont., Feb. 3R.—The yasoele

T-empte wwa dewtroyed by Are U*i nwsuing
Xnthliig remain» but the watla 

The G. N. W. tidvgraph «itime and V. P. 
11. telegraph, office, filma'a wholesale llijiior 
etorv. srâctiiÉert * inroranne oflkv. the 
bead offliv of the Northern IAfe Asnit 
un>. Cairoil A Pwiaa. harrbewwr, <*«y. 
I#r» office. Xblan's ngiür Stokeî lloath 
Hrn*.. lirokeca. C. K. Turner, broker. K. 11. 
lUiik-r, biS*er. Kent Kuroiture. tin- Grand 
opera bonne, it. Dm A' «>*, Andirew 
ntlls, Insuruuiv. Alf. Robfnaon, ws-retary 

the t**umer<lal Traveller'» Asa-xbUlon. 
t ht* i » «minion U»n * MavtAuw 41».. are ati 
In ruins.

The Masonic TeuepJe- was built by lottery 
about 18 yarn agv, and was the flni-wt 
etrwetun* In the city. The lose will lie 1a 
tty* in-4ghtkH-bond of

The fire Is aeld ti> have originated on the 
wtage of the tirand opera house, which 
was f«<«n.v .lestn.yed The G F. R. Téle- 
graph Co. hav«* estabHohod a tetnpurary

,5-f Armv.x'orpa at-the- ie*t*nee-of -Lord Bob-

Kittgaion,- F<4». Q&rr-K snggestinn tr 
mn«ie here that a monument h#* erected 
iti memory of the Cltituidlan*who fell ,n 
s-url, A fries pn Sunday»

I-'1
?w m#nn7*efu**ers Hire formed an nwo- 
elatifin. with k i loiiarTi*rs here. 1«> con
trol prices. Eighteen out of 22 firms 
of the Bom in'on. nre i-n the association. 
1*h»- first stiii of the Ussoctation has been 
to advance the price on all lines of nMv*. 
wrftpring. note and other kinds of pa
per. 2?$ per cent.

An eXrltinir |neid<-nt oeenrrv.l on St. 
Jirmes sfrW this morning whFn-^ m^n 
whose tLime Is unknown, gave expresaitm 
to *trong pro-B->er sympnthii-«. and was 
i4ot,t»*d in Before by Alfred ftrvee. a 
wdll known typewriter agent. The rie- 

hid ,*i fee rs. who'fttyil
vndd I* ■ gat eve* with Brynv . tyi t he 
erowil gave tlx* sympathisers *t<> under- 
«t.iTvî they would have to combat with 
more th in one individual if they attacked
Rrvee, which esuee«l them to »ncnk off. 

that T. G. Tuckefri* ‘ fortune was about
*i.m«xooo.

Oueliec. Feh. 23.—Premier Marchand 
iîl on Monday next move the abolition 

of the legirintiv* council.

TRANSPORTATION.

(A*ooc4.lted Vrws.l
Tfe-tmto, FW». 23. Rpeattug lieforp the 

Vottrlcal firl<*mv (tu&_of 1W»ptu Unlver- 
elty <m the subject of reroat aeiioet» of the 
iniiiHpuciutli»u problem, last, iright. Mr. A. 
K. Kemp, prwld^flt of the hoard of trade, 
will be bopsl to live to Wee tUe May hhnii 
■th« re would be two lines of railway reach
ing aiTisn the <iHUln.nl Us* stn.ngly 
brgtsl tbs buikllng of the tleurglan llay- 
Tiijh'Uff’ ATmiW Tii.*, Tri «d«er i* divert triiT 
il«- fO»m VV ***tera ‘ Hoad*, whlrb mrr eon 
f«i the Tnlted Stare*, n

• W— irmor PiwsikTtpi Nittxs

1* is «Maimed Thai t’roeye'» M«>v<m<ut 
* Is Beneficial.

i Lonm» Marquez. Fi*b. 23^-Tho Tran* 
Tira I gnn-rnmettt >«* re|M»rn-d t*i W eeri-

• «raxlr aî6"nn«id‘HfThê"dëfrat «ïribeH.^
at Knuberkt.v, amf the retreat «4- <heu>!
Inuw'

,*rif aioF I riggers’ News claim* that Geu. 
' i'fyujeN inurement is b<*neficial. as -1t 
Increases th# mobility of the burghers* 
Ofmy. enaldlh't' It tô côfidêêt Store ef: 
fectlve operafvms on a careful plan.

Then* nre reports that the went of the 
Free State government t* bring rnnoyeil 
to Wlhliore

Tt 1» aim said fini> Imrghen* hive been 
rent from Ladysmith to Bloemfontein. *

HAlHE/RT BAXVSHEp.

Paris. Feb. 23.— Iu the Senate. *!tt«ng 
as hi.b cofiil -lP-day^ Deputy M. IIâ- 
bert. who 1ms liefii^ on triaJ^charged With

" '■’TiT'-itiiV; cpTfRenT l-,’'IBeriTwyiSATiciri if
■ 1 ...

ltariivlmK nt.
.Tb.C_5V.RR fog the couTktioo Was 82 to 

f»1. with extinn-ijlng cin-unnttanees.

FROM ALRBUXI. 

ffioeelal Gorrewpondenee o# Ihe'Ttmw.v 
Thing* ate picking np in this sMutrkt. 

Mr. Child* ami party are l»utiding cab
ins. etc., in the xtcirUy of Snnshinc 
camp in T'ehndeut. Several meei have 
lteeu working on properties in Snug 
l»asin. hut the rrwnt reow ha* cheAadf 
•1ev«-lopment work for the pnwmt. Work 
will lie resumed as soon a* the snow 
rimn off. - , • »;v

Mr Toy returned t» AtWrni eu Sat- 
erday. Work still coottows at thé

ITCHING. IlLBEDING PILES.

Mr. W. G. I'bywP, pmprtetor Rodega 
hotel. .Vt WedUngton etreet East. Toronto, 
say*: “Vi'hUe living In Chicago I was In a 
ItwRIl slwpe with Itching an* Mevdlng 
piles. I trli*d sevenil of the Wet phymrt.ms 
ami waa burned and tortured In vart<i*is 
way* by i heir trektmente to no avail, be- 
aldee apeudtng a mint of money to no 
pun***. 8ln<c coming to Toronto I leu 
ed of Hr.. ('Base * Ointment. I used l*ii 
oii*> box and have not been troubled with 
piles in any shape or form since."

TIÎE PATRIOTIC COMMITTEE. 

ProiHHed Erection a£ h Memorial^» Our
R«y«-

morning In the Mayari» perior, City 
Call, aOj* (ttocnaaed rartoua mailer* 
amtng out oMbè present aftaatlon tii 
South .Africa and the presence-of Can- 
ailiau troops there. Amongst * other 
tlrmgs It was nrsolved: **That in the 

-.f flfli uomeittw" 
ii*imprlnt should be erected to our
1-rnr,- tiny» Avhu have
AtoH.. .died ay glorionwly in lie fence of
llivitdjiii'rti «nil country, kins Rial aotk

yewspaiien arc reticent but th*. St*.nd. thrroon should be deferral f,.r the prêt-
iff/
It was also resolred “that step* should 

be taken to hoJd a publie entertainment 
nt an early date in aid at thé Canadian 
Patriotic Fund Aaaociatlon.** and that 
Hty Worship the Mayor. Mr. Ridgway 
Wilson an.1 Mr. tt, Ciithbert be etrityiw 
Fred to draft à largrr « ammitlée to as* 
*ume, in eonneetioe with this comm it- 
tee. thé management of the dffwir.

Loolatyourtonguc! lflt’i_____,
your stomach Is bsd, your liver oui or 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clesn your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsis, make 
your liver rigbf. Essy to take, eaay 
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

yoy mousuah» -------- -__ . or rich blscït f Then u»

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE (Th.ittr,
*f r* r I—»l" aa «■ a ». .

Tito TMPir-
house, n victim of smullpox. The vea- 
mcI ha* been tie<| up for two or three 
day* >wlth «11 who were on ^tyiard. In 
nil t»1 people are detained j>n the* vcaael 
arid the strictest qnarantint* U betyt ob-

Stearner Gd<*n will sail from the outer 
wharf at B o'clock this Evening for San 

'FrimetscA. Among those booked to aail 
on her ahe John Curran and wife, Mias 
Watacm. Mrs. J. Hyland, Mrs. L. Reara,
FoatiTÀiir*, M. Tinder and wife. W.'B.
Bishop, G. A. Hutchinson. Rev. Tucker

A circular addressed to cotirctors
customs and ofhers by fleervtiry Spauld
ing of the Vnited States treasury, under 
date of February 9th, sets forth that 
bills of health shall no longer be requir
ed of master» of vessels from British 
Columbia unless qnarantinahle diseases 
prevail at the port of departure.

With thé arrival of the steamer Saint 
1,rne on the Columbia there were four 
big steamers loading there for Chinese 
and Japanese ports and Siberia. The 
Saint Irnc was loading general cargo, 
thtl Ness flour for Siberia, and the Doyu 
Marti and I>hnnx flour, wheat, gtc., for 
Japan and fhlna.

The stviunt-r. Anmriciui Maru. from 
Honolnln. bring* mlvlces that the black 
plague has broken out k> other cl tie* of 
the Hawaiian' group. R«‘ven case*'are-
reported at Kwhutut svnt one at HMo.
The situation at Honolulu l* better. No 
n< xv case* have devetyped.

Steamer Walla Walla arrived at 2:30 
this morning from Sap Francisco, bring
ing a i«dal complement ott97 passengers, 
of whom 78 dvfliarked here. She brought 
IK1 ion* of general merchandise for Vic
toria merchants, as per liet of consignee# 
i» another column. ..... .......----------- —----- -

Ter PHot liT'Might the shin Jinwatisn 
Isle* into Eaqujmatt this morning to 
pick up » crew here. After shipping her 
seametrTbe sh»i* wnT'ixcoci'cd-to1 , .
É’osalHi. for-which port alie has a cargo 1’1ln® Nanalino. 
of 2.2«*>' ton* iit e-ike. and about 2UG 
totr4 —«-■ — --—X.—--

fltteamer Immox. which arrived at 
Portlami on the 2l>th. landed eight of her 
Chinese crew at KiAe. they having fal-. 
ien victim» of berhéri, an Oriental dls- 
eas«' cauytl bra too strict diet of rice.

j see The British flag flying from the fleg-
h| U rr u { Ip., li.n .kC Vi i • j It iiImI I,.,, , |I »■*! w|p wi aii# trorat, vn tint

, was no rope attadbed. Pat Dt-nsy, fire- 
l man, wa* *|>oken to about this, and 

ab««ut four o'clock yesterday afternoon' 
Mr. iHnaiy was clutching the top of the

_______ liagatnff, sixty feet above the roof, affix-
»a< the halyard. To-day a flag fliee at 

I». Mt'Kaui'-u, the Weal Oxwt mining ^alf-maat on the Dominion.
Man, whn'IaVs tieoa i-t the VivNw

Arr.vals of the Day at lh* City itotcls 
•< the«C#rrider*.

—4 — ML uf BenmitL retimiwi to
trii <rf the * tourner tjuevn IUy. haw rt- Yakima, Wash., by the steamer Victor- 
evivedw leriir «telling uT a new and tan thm morning, bringing 20 h.^rsee 
vvry n* cUWotmt, iu «b» All.vn,i <*► whlc* bv Intend, to take op to Bennett 
trbt. J. »ikwo. the pru^ieeluc who f ,h„rtly. He I. ot the Dominion. Mr. 
.K-urarad Ae fwo. TUreer W> mine NkoU hll , -aw.nlll ,t the nortlern

l0«|
hla awwim-r Waml, furmerlj Of the AH t 
Imriri hotxrl. Hats staked a' property »4- } j ç»,
jctiaing their vain*» vu ,ptHeK‘r Mounr 
Haiti, fopr mis-:«w 1h<„xv the town of Al- 
Ivroi- rn*e -t«4 whh h. has been traced

''
GIMI feet, earric» fn>ty $4 to S3 t # the 
tun in gold, tit Wmn oniy aifaayed for 
gold. WHwmi, who M<. Ki nn*>n says, is

Cohn. R. g. Bittencourt and R. 
f?urry aro among the Srn Frenciecaite
who arrived by^ the ditîct steamer this 
Imomlng. They art* registered at the 
Victoria..

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(Mm iwietl* AM MAWtCIA* eemilUTL)

GENERAL AGENT
,oe—

c°- on..
Sydney Moot Preoervlner Company 
MAckllllgln-o Scotch Whiskey.

BANK Ç) F MONTREAL jUILDINO, VICTORIA- B.O..

Willed Rom, of Winnipeg, end J. ‘ 
Dilworth. High' Hlnff, Msn., arrived tiy 
' • «Werner Wall. Welle freon s visit

TSdlftmtta. snd are st tte-"Dominion.
Hud umny U*r sneer a time. r..r tt Ï, „ „ , ,
three y sirs he kinked the property ! 1 ' V" . .. — : of «'
im Cwi'M-Notrotaio, *M* Ptomlse. to t«r<‘rn<>r of the N.W T.. and presldeet 
ltazrn_ out very rk-h. Wiisoe » wV.t of th<> "• CoriHiration, 1» at the
«known to the »mirrng traacraky of Vie* i®lr!ar'1' 3 
1<iria. Ih-Uaii* made v«>nHideriiib:c ro-mcr ; _ * *
as a rrouR-of |hc *tlc <«f ko:u«* of h!s ‘ ”r8 Benaom wife of Major Benson. 
Well ftnate .10 «he C wwt. tun be stilii 'thf nrw l>.O.C. of No. 11 district, and 

VTOiflmehi dbefctik, tor it *eemk that h-« have arrived from the East

Sporting ‘Hews.

htsirt hi there sïnd~Së cnnn^lfiflto§> prow- 
|H*<ititig. Thu vttvr Neti* ubm <»f work 
lu lug done ou the Kevin property opgx>- 
sitv the. towisske at AAn nii, ««aiu-'l by 

•
leueidter «we f*xa|M-rty.

W* U. Lueaa. of Vancouver, 1* m tk*- 
New England. II*- is here to make ar-.

John Cohn, of Stratford, but., ig at 
the TV>minlon. He comes to take a po-

raagmaenta in connertioa with hie <w»m- virit to her parent».
Rif *tt>«PÜùM~lg ffit A.O.Ü.W. Hall. Han Carmody^ of the Vlctoria-Yukon

sltloe with the Victoria Shoe Co.
John Curran and wife, of Vancouver, 

are registered at the Dominion; They 
are on a honeymoon trip,

Mrs. Mgckajr Smith, of Vancouver, at- . _______________ __________ w (M
rived by the I «Hinder last eveping on a J It. A A. will be Wid to the gymnasium

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
TO MORROWS GAME.

At the oonchirion of the >inmr game at 
Heaum l»« ‘♦The TlW#nDaafc" of the 
I'beAWla aeulnr*. ' roiwlating of G.iward,
Svhw «Niger», Job neon and Rutherford, win 
play all «ornera. Alt who ran* for a game 
are requ**i«*d u> turn out and glve_‘*The 
TragedlaBO," who ere ett trick*»* power
fully amt wHl. a hard game. The kick 
'< wilt take pian* at 2:45 nhan*. »ml Mr. 
A Itovey will refery^ the game.

HANDBALL.
J. B. A A. TOURNAMENT.

Tfao-4W*th- hamtbwtL l.awwaww at «f the

36e. -

APyUTlSKSKfflh
Kreeh

.EiE.'Skte;:

’SeZHKssss»
ÏÏET #t ^ P»^»ed<nga will b?

He says the McPhet* Co., who are now Company, returned from tjie Sound this 
playtog-'there, apfl xrtrg- rttoff tirrtr éff- f mmminjf.
gagemeui to-morrow eretrtng, are fatis- 
ffi>d with the rua tbqy have had. Next 
week, beginning on 'Pucsclay evening. 
Prof, MçEwen, who made hig audiences 
laugh every night of hla engagement at 
the Victoria theatre some tim>»ago, will 
give hi* hypnot-c entertainment, and the

Ri« h■«f 1 Farley, .«f R-nton, and A. P. 
Peacnirk1, of Chicago, are guest# at the 
Driard.

H. L. Mason and, wife, of Lq* An
geles. are among the guests at the Vic
toria.

J. R. and James Spring, t^o mining '

The demanda of the British govern - 
‘■ for transport* in connection with.. « *"*"i ramui « w««ra .Hiring

the «rsr in Smith Afries. hive renolted the enmin* «esmin In the mining illstriet 
_,.?** to d""'. con,l*””‘* I" Si I vert 1111, ,h,t i. if nulhillg
with a t.ltv! toensge of t.OBOékiï) tens. eeeuni to han-llesii It,' work s* la.t year.

A letter rt-eelvrtl from the «-.ling !!!£.*rk,???7'**»!^ ^, t,><lr l,w 
•rtioomr Zillsh liny, dnted at Drake's T” , ?JT. ”$£ V!'**’ “f
Pay. niHirhi that ahe ha.l then OK j ll'",rl' «- » he he left Milverton,
the Ahviii haJ 120 on lh, xth, »»t ,he ,*1,0,1,gyk_ago._lh.Mlgh, the trouhje 
K R M.irv n hill eight. I "" ,hnnt •DTrr 1 h" "nnrra were MI

__  . ^going to work, having decided to accept*
"Teg Tltooah, th«- new nwi! built at WiT*r** by th«- min. owners,

Moran* '-fey the Pùget Spurni Tngh..at e^',n,'‘ ”f the mine* rper.- gradnally open-

itorlug Hie next two w«*», and aom«* , x 
ritlng gamve are experteil to In* idayvd, aa 
the «nqimlttee have bei*n aide from the 
ta*L luurnanuml -G» luMàdbwp Gh- phiyrra 
more accurately than er«*r before. The 
rommlUfie art? neguHatlag with the X. M. 
C. A. of Seattle to eend a tram over there 
oo Ba*t«v Monday, and thereby ep*»av<ir 
to win further laurels tor the J. B. A. A. 
■Liu. following t# * Hw of thrae playing tn 
the «iioilng towiiament: 7__L

week fottowtng. lintiuning on WedeadSy num. of San Podro. Gaty are at the Daw-
cvrtrrng the ‘Tîoonfnwn Four Hundred'’I.*25:. . --v. i *• TelnR' P** iS. v R. BL CRurka, plus S,
Wltl occupy the boards at A.O.U.W. I E- Kranz and family, of Sacramento. jf v'1*1, m?uu*.5' v- McXelM. plus 8. 
Hall. Mr. Luca* ha* now arranged for - *r<1 rriristwd1 at the Dominion. . .^^1»!.”* ^ Vé Mc-^**f* P1** *•

W. H. W. Msyn, nf Cowk-h.n I. rvg- Î 8- T- An<tor“"n' *'™,<1«-
l.tiwl M th, Nvw England. ^ j -> ^ >*- »"

H. W. Trvst. rtf Van And», wee st ’ 7 “jL * " 5" »,
frictions and fccU assured that in ar- tlw Driard tost evening. | plue 5. I w 8, >. Leemlng,
oanging -for popular -priced rntcmifty- ^ Mbit* of Pswssp, Is among the v k. Kowtra, ptos n. v. HèMwôrth DIui"É. 
ment, he is filHng ■ tong feit want. If nrrivasAAt tW DnanL — . Flaher, ptoa i. Jtsuwi ptowi
hig hmidPta tï ty'Yi». Rmos. R Tatrflll à phlWHjé# UrsaB the^ lO. Pope. piu* 3. v. Kinialaon, ply* 8.
fxi believe it Will, he has been assure») ^^nd this morning. II. IwinMe, plus 10. v. W«rila*too, plus 8.
that a popular priced theatre will be O..Low*t and wife, of Vancouver, are 12. ottulllran. pins 10. v Janion, pt»* 5.
ronstrnctcd bm*. th*> Dominion. IX MeThee, pU» 10. mvowo#. »<«■

• • • A. WilHams. of Vanconyer, Is register 1v
»-d at the Driard. 14. Moreaby. plus 10, v. fik**oe Lowe.plus

A. D. Taylor, of Vancouver, is at the *V;
New England.

G. W. Brown, of Portland, to at the 
Victoria.

Cfcpt D. L. Rearne is at the Domin
ion. . ....' v -

a popular priced circuit, taking in Vie-1 
torto. Vancouver. Seattle. New Whatcom 

He-hi booking many ut-

U Hunter, of SHvefton. ia rvgintererl 
if th.. I>ri;tr«! Hetfito of glowing vrm»- 
ityct* for a good a»*.i*on*a work during 1.V Hunting, phi» 8. >. Wtihereou,

to.

IA I*. G. Shall* nw*. pin* 3, e bye.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Tuesday, February 27 th,

RICHARD AND PRINGLE'S-
FAfflOUS

GEORGIA 
MINSTRELS

fiO-PFlopI.R_Be
" 2—BAND#—2 ~~J-~ ^

hassen~ben ALI
raoÉOi» ru-hii- or ababx

RPBT1AL TttAIN III.- IURK
UALA dTKEBT PABADB AT o-wt ’ ~ 

IMvra-Sh.. an,. . TV. ao.1 rtA». - ,
"*r<" *' »-»* * «atlnD.

TEACHER WANTED.

heeilTiii^
F. H. RATON. - -

Vtotoeia, Feb. 22nd, 1900^ * 'rnwt.*.-*.

MM

/provincial ^eWs.

THE HINT < LI B.
HUNT <Td-B MBJ3T. |

The Vlrtdrir Hunt <*ub will hold a meet , 
at «Vklwood on Saturday afteriH*>u at 4 3u ] . 
o«flunk. _ ; „ - • p ' - 1 ‘

i
« ' . .u. ! .1 >i.t1 x, >m-L LuiTt by th*« M«*r- 
»n*. w«wfi launched yeetenbiy at Seittle.

Barken tine Wrewtler canto on to the 
Chemicfli Comtyuiy's wharf to discharge 

e ‘mm

Sf.-tm-r T*iliiiv1.'r lift Vanrouver :it 
1:30. Bhê connected wftTv the train.

To-morrdw will b* Red Letter Dbt 
kt the Dominion Trading Stamp Show
rooms. Ten Stamps free to all haring 
three pages filled. _a

“ pioSèct^ôome.

Death in E<tinbnrgh of One <>f tlie Plo
tters of Victoria ami Vanconver 

Island.
The »ad news waa re»*eivi*d iL the city 

to-day of the death in Edinburgh. 6cot- 
lan«i of Jaa. Yatea, <«ne of the pioneer* 
ofl this city; at the advanced age of 81 
ye.tr*. The< teUirr.-im w*e m*eire«l by 
Mr. J. S. Yate*. hi* aon, and rontain»*»! 
no part lento r*. His death marks the de-

ty PJ- A âî<k)d many w«*rc working a 
fww m*«ik »aJ ^mffrii4H»iHy iwww 
them until they are w»irking a full com
plement. Prospects wm* gi ttin* uutvh 
brighter tn the dintrirt iu every inay. and 
all looked forward to a good scamin.
.....* :>« ......................................... ;;

J. M William*, of Slocaa City, mi 
among the gurats at the Driard- Hi- is 
visiting the capita* for the purpoee of 
urging the construction of a wagon road 
from Slocan'llity to the lirat north fork 
via L«fuou Creek. The ratimateil eiw* 
of the r>iad. which would lie eleven milt*» 

• ■ ■ flto AW Mr \\ 11 , B I - " -

G HE Eh WOOD.
Greenwood's electric fight plant, which 

i* owned by a I'rivale company eom|Hi*«d 
of local men, w.i* givy a tra< on Salur- 
dn> even mg with very rat tofaetory re- 
*n!ts W. P, Diclfsvm. of the Koott-tiay. 
Hkétrie Supply * ('«.nrirnctinn Vom- 
i>any. Nelson, had charge of the con
struction work for the Greenwood com- 
pany.

*KW WfestîïMITgm

The Prewbytery of Wentminaler at iu 
annual uuming «m Monday night aua-

BASKKT BALL.
SEATTLE DEFEAT# THE HAY8 .

, he bwdrot Iwll omt, k between rhe 
Jamra tram. of. «Ha ■ Sratile

M. TÏ A. pUtyvp* in Seattle yesterday.
nwulted In a vl.-Uity. for the latter by a 
wora of 17 to 13. The match was governed 
by the AmtàictiD mW», with whb-b the 
Haye were not thonmghiy familiar. I*it 
both tranw pat up, a trienmc gan»\ A 
hmm mnti-h will l»e playt-d In tht* city 
on March 17th. when the home team will 
nwkw a atroog effort u> reverse the afore- 
liielitluoetl ty-ure.

the d. a l menthol~rta stfr ta
the moat largely wUd In Canada. For back
ache and all «nuwiilar pains there’s no
thing equal to It. Each Blester In nn air
tight tin, 25c. Davie A l^wrence Ob., 
Ltd., maker». i

—Drill Hall concert to-morrow .night.

hr aud otb«r. hav. propvrllra In Ibia Um„l ^,1 r.,rwar,l«l the call of Av first 
vinnlty which Ih.-y would dvv,.|„i. if thi, vUurvli ut Van,rtuvHr t., Kov Mr Mar- 
tuiul wot* cou.trtu t.Hl, U«,My« the ih*.h Beth, of St. Atuorttne1,. tontpo*. j
[de or that «Ratrict believe the exi>« ;uli- \ir i^.w nf j»ort wi,n h«» ^ , yjr~. .turc involve»! in the buildina of the road i * , * or 1 ort Hammond, who has —See our show windows for 1900
W..UUI I- (ally j»««.d. a. th. mad Lake'.WrtH B^°d ^
o-l'M ,iv" atvera U and eerar» the de- rtentl, recovwed to ,™ble him to rafunv-T ^ - 0 ~-------- =----------------
.'.erviu' , ?.8r" ......... . -Wé b.,» only a few of the “SpeeiAl
. ni.,. I ÎTÜjV.,' I1"1 < hafj.-au ..II- The wvd.l.o* took tila.-e on >Ve.lne»day I-ine'1 of Down QntU. |eft: in fart the
• lidatnl .old Mmmg < .nupony,- and morehlg at the rr.id.nre of bride'» •*><• of these iro nt» he. bn-n moot rat-

■» *£ . ' • purent»■ ,m A* utiwt. New We.imin- '«fortory. Wei>r Bn*.
st»r. ».f Mr. ,1. H. DitBOhd, a wist ant 
manager of- the Fnion Sitvimship Com
pany at Vanconver. and EtW In a. eldest 
«laughter »nîr. .Tames Lumy,. Diuulnkvn 
crown timber agent. The welding ore- 
m«my was perfornwd by Rev. Father

Mr. Whiter „orr  ̂ >W’" Bm.

perture of oné of th,- few aurvl.-ot» of I^'6if “T. »«» h Wl.trvrd at the 
the Okl Hilda,.11» IUy regime, and one 1 r"ml- “ t'”)r'n* eol,«ide*«tlle anppli,-. 
wh v wn« held in dltirh eativm Mot only : ^ «W rl—. kpo by him
l.y the early -iiier, bet b, those who uiil hi. iu.r"wc l-rtmer St Bryinrtt and 
knew him in later years. _ j »»ite H"0" lie yeeterday had a fourj White Horae.

j-fthousaart dottor 8llwl bym iataira1 Ÿitw
f***' ****■" «-Hattaw, rt" *W ** hw "«*• W» Frawf:
While I„- va. atm a rhild hla parent, ™ ™ ' Millard .tt.mde,l the
removed t„ Fifeahtre. where Mr. Tates 'frw*' la Cniifon*. He will, leave for bride v"*‘l *-»'• t.-l

; hto atorew at the Yukon head

—Following is the programme for the 
Fifth Regiment concert in the Drill Hall 
to-morrow ereuflng: —
l>verturo—“Foet and Peasant" .... Suppe
Patrol- • Rritlwh ”.................................. A*che
s,r.*« flahii from l me <'«ry»i*« eomlc

vyeeai 1 TUe ftmiaway . : :
-see,- 4»y-Fi - Godfrey,

V ANfOtVEH.
A pretTT wed din* infi* ultra I» CBHg

Vr.w np to manhood and vat nine,ted I
In 1S4!) he ramé t„ Rrltleh Columbia aa l- '-n?—: ' *?_*-'

imitable an artieled eierh of the ntuhon'. Bay' On «nnday about * hundred men of W u
Competiv. He waa ,tntlope,l lt VictoriaL®t ^UJttlWJiMaie.aiHinwa - j5?gLS5 Hi***!**? ™P.rnL"g, the Rev. y|w M___(
till1 eighteen month,, and on the arrival «ne lalander ep route “in,me— The •'ane"n Tucker officiating. The eon), 
of. 116 eoeœààyV .hit* from Eng- Muejaekett «te the crew of H. M. any gaeüng partie» wetm Mr. Alfred Henry
hMkdpi tiJsi Tatra fiid Ttir WUjTL rTà. whhdt T» ri‘-«loinmfs- F.irkra IfFHT’ Miss: JvMvkrtiriit11.....FiVtunu
»U|H-rinlendirtg their dieharge nn-l ■lonln* and a nnmher of tlme-evpire.! lirJ.r. «H,'h of thi, city. Mi«a Oray wa,
TrâÉhiih*. At iheCnd ofts itmnths h.. 1 »»d i»allil.id -Muir)aeketa. The Eger la ***** popular yoenr lady inaneteD and

—Baa VWorta Ivnkerh. 
Wnlte^-^lmmortcllcn'’ ^.> .. .... G: ngl

Jdiirrh- -Hmi

M«"«Cv and I'arroll.
roeir"....

—- - .s . ;. Tborut on
tha Bravo»1

Ural Have the Qweew. -

Hiqdicd for the cam^tinttyn of Hi* arti- : i" now nt her wharf being repaired-and ‘ hurch circles, and Mr. Parke* to equally 
cl»-s aikfl wn* su<*c»vi*ful. He then àtnrt- Put in order for her new commission. W(*^ known, being a member of the firm
cd in hnrimra* ns .1 trtulef TTe hud seen j • w:^a w------------- ;■-tt- —Parkgi Brothm. tkf PBhrtflW.-
the opening thero was for a man <«f ! The gnest* registered at the Driard '* infc*n<M ;to celebrate the relief
energy and intelligence ami de»'ld»*d not , to-dsy include a number of commercial î^,ft*n,ith in Vancouver by a monster 
to lose the opportunity. He wait' very men. Among rh«W are J. BowlerUnfl torrhiighi prooeatdon. This i* to be held 

hrf in all his Trm.nrrw ami maffn * .f R, Tate, of Wlmrlprp* W Htaww - venimr of tbe day on which the
it great t^*al of u^iicy. He was elect**»! a liquor man «if Montreal; <i. R. Rtis 
to the first legislative council <>f Vniicou- i and A. T. Mill*, of Toronto, and A. M. 
vit Iriand in IHflfl to represent Victoria j Johnson, of Vanconver. 
city. In 18Ô0 he t«mk hi* family home to I • • #
^Umd. wh^e he left them, «rid ln WBtt ] Wentworth Sarel. eililor of the

urn. l 4» Rnll.h -Roinmlu», llerç he Kamlnop, Standard: F E Tonng ami 
piit .M. nlDir, in onler. and lu *M re- F. .T, Pnl|on ...lieitor, of Kambuip,. are 
PirmM toSeotlaml. wh«e he rattled, He : rtvi.tered at the S« England. Thev

*mN *te down from the up-country town in . î™»
___ e."ieeetl.«t y-ith the lihd action taken.

.M1SXA ^U^ya^A AlîaiSX "IP”* _

fld. Sr ..well, TotPrto. « mninx
IMei arrivai, vif the Dominion.. Hr Bl I lù «lu w .v . :—r-------
A , art.,ad of fr.-r.eo turkey, .y "®Wr* ,h»t, »e health ln-
-tonigc wwrehon», whi-h h- 1, en,barer- 1 ’,|~?nr Voven day, notice to the 
in-.- 11. ,.r î».,, realdentaj{f Dupont «treet hud the (*hi-

* • • i qugrter* through mit ihr city that
D. H.7M.odey «^ TW. MeXeelv ,«.ï ^ .«» vaccinated. At the 1er-

wife were among the iNiMw-nBrr»

'

l* the bywoi) taught |*r this 
Haying. It I* fru»* et-oiv»hty to take Tt-iorl’* 
t«i»rMiip«riUa nt t|ila wawm herauSC |t purl, 
fit*. »‘nri(*b»*H hu»1 vltgllec* the bl.w>«1 nn«J 
Ihw prervnta »»l<*kne*« nn«l tmla tie* win.’.* 
*y*t«m In a atate of health f«»r the <*»«nlng 
«eraon. Fx. rv of llw««V* Sar«
IwirlîTn eonfainji 1f*i ffr»*e * • pœïrtrp nritof 
tbatolt hr economy to take only TIoodV

T HOV SANDS OF CANADIANS can 
couch for the efficacy of that iweriees 
ctaigh remedy. Pyny-Pwteral. it ran» * 
crifl very quickly. 26c. rtf all «TrxigHàtâ. 
Ml» DU fact ur«*«t by the pruprle’ors <«f r«-rry 
Davi»’ Pain-Killer.

BIRTHS.
to heard. On Wtwincsdny an en-A 

fitgpflc committer to thfi matter np. 
and it waa decidnl that this shonld be w,0IHCOMBB-<>n the 30th inet . it 968 
done, and to have one of rite Urgent ^ °f
ntixcns d cm oust rations ever a<Tn in MULOJLffMîH-^At N>l*>o, on Feb. •>!**, 
Xaneoyrer. Colonel XVoranop ha, very Nrr>* A. F. M<»ltii.,*h. of * daughter, 
kindly granted hh permlaalon for the MARRIED.
IIM- of tho battalion hand, and It 1, pro- i'AHKESAlBAÇ-At jChrtat I'hur,*. T>n- 
1»„eil not to leave any featnre impre-

Nt*a>n. R. (*.. on Feb.
„ - — —* of 111011111* fit* nicy
Humphrey* mce Rural, pf a daughter.

; **n that the precession will he a

f‘onattpht1on I* 
26c. ctmri by mtorr* PUS*.

Thy bmulI rating world require* mure 
than 2..mn.nAft.#iii<i buriiel* of wheat every 
12 mnntfia to supply t#s mWc with bread.

Palpitation of the heart, nerrouanraa. 
, trrnttotnga. nrrrmir hraffàche, M.I.I hH.t,i«

and feet, p,|n In the l«ck ami other forme 
o ,n> relieved br f-arler'. Iron
Pitta, made apeelally for the blood, nervee*n«l mm pit-Him.

&att Francisco by the steamer 
.Walla this morning.

Gspt. F. B. Johnson and H. G. Bar
th rop. TW7™ Wa shington steam bon t men, 
an- among this morning's arrivals at the 
Vfrtortn.

• *, •
s ' ! '

f. m i  df (hat period the medical an-
WhIU wWTake atrp* to gee that theiiaua i__ t..________ i- , ... .onk-r ha* been complied with. This 

Ht«-p ha,* liecn itocidcd upon owing to the 
fact that nearly all epiSemlc* that have 
visited the city first made their appear* 
ajtce in Chinatown.

on Feb 2t*t. by Rev. L Bor
man Tnvkcr. Alfr»-»l Henry Parkt* and
Mbra Jrawmtftto Fiwmen i^wy. 

WAMfrim-taBiiiT^-Ar -Ash mr*
, W»*atmin*ter. oh Feb. 21 at. hgr R«*t.

^ ...-kaihra Hurgan, i »aaA
Rno.lnn, «binpht«T ..f Mr. JnnV»*n lecamy, 
1 Ksiitubm i*roiVn TMiticr Agent. 

lllF.li.
M'KEATING—At Mount PhwraDt. Vancoa- 

ver, on Feb. lDtb, Mlw Uxale M. K»nt 
tug. . : -

YATE4*^-At

T» gi*t relief from lmllgratJon. blhona- 
era*, conatlpatlon or torpid liver wlthonl 
11-fnrhlnr the atomach or purging the

TEH-At Bffinimrah. SvoflamL on the 
Mny ■aritrn#r?' Jempe Valra, SgM

OLA.W. CHASE'S 2QC

ion ho,..,, w zzz to ,',r fh,.p^ ÎSSMS* ‘*”■ ■' <**’»**

CATARRH CURE
* tout i
eib.e
BtiUM* afraid A r——a**i — v" “
throat and wra ■■ 
Catarrh and Hay Fever, 'to 
AM dealers, or t>. A W^C

WHEN
MINING STOCKS ARB LOW

BEY.
WHEN HIGH

SELL.
SHARES ARE LOW NOW V

BUY TO SELL
......... COME AND SEE US

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock Broken and 
Miami Operator».

44 FORT ST. 10 BhOAD ST.

wwwwwwwinwinraieiaa

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices

perchaaiog elsewhere. Nothiag bet first-
doss stock and workmanship.

Cerw Tattsied BImUibN Sc.

FAIU.KM1BHB.
Per steamer Tala mtrr bun Vsoywver— 

Mies Randolph. 11 Becker, Mr, M Smith. 
Hr, Randolph. A Ashbury. A C. M.lm.eh, 
n w freer, A. WMIUrae, Uapt 'tR.-vera,
Mm V Sorti. F E Young, r. \Y l. i.hiuaiU- - 

'Kev Tuvker. "Bra Tm*«. Ml». Mel bows,
J leniB. Hn Curran. IT n Louée. A 
iAK-ae, W H Held, O S MrTavieb.
Or .tramer Tlctortaa from ibe Round—

A C And,-re-El. H Galbraith. W J Stephen.
A H Tlultneou, J R TlR.Pnf Tteter, H 
HarTEîvSp, B Erl,-taon, w O Merr.tr. F'
X Turner. "Tav»r lvchutTe. W While.- n ràr-
■*4y. R P Job neon, Mr» Mrrtlrr, Iter 
HrwtiFv.-P- w- Bnra. in»» PBRurmr -H— 
n,4n-#K K ST «urne. Fë# BTert,,-,. W 
Mti-htifk S P Mayeurtl. Mr. o W U.Ur-rtw 
and a»iu BeiC 7 ™~

Per alee mer Welle Walla from «an 
Franrtoro-D H Mwrij. Q W Brown. Mira 
M t .mrad. MW U towtanl. Mira T Gray,— 
It K Blttenoowt. R Berrar, Miee Johustonc. 
Sllw WunlcU, Tha* McNroly anil wife,

Eèdwanl Ward, wife and aon. il L Mason,
t* -A- Vigen. .. -- ■ ,,,,, , .....

COHIIUMKBS.

Per steamer Victorian from the Sound— 
£ -P-Idtththor U». Veto # Wroehe, F R 
Stewart. D Spencer. Weèier Brue, J Barna
ul. Idowenberg A Co, H Toting A Co, K 
Dari*. W T Meddler A G*, Cunningham 
Hdw Co. Ieouââ Bhink Weller Broe. A Mc- 
4^egor tc. Mutt, buuriitoe Mfg Oe, BimoB 

T6. T) ftmtindj, D X Vnultottia, 
D. K Ctnmgrane*.

"FH* kTFernar Walts Watt* from San 
FninrbM** A fiheret. Albion Iron Wta. O 
IT King. C ST Cooiuwm. < VU.mtot Ptg A 
Pub Co. D H tow A Co. Kraktue. Wall A 
<X E R Marvin A O». B E Welch. J 
StMii«l»*r* A Ox, F R Stewart A O», G B 
Monro A (X H B fk H Woif, J Cochrane. 
J II TVald A Son. John K.dwvtJion, Job» 
Barnoley, Lawrence Goodarre. Ledlngham 
Brou, On Hieg Kroe, iMroon» Prml C<>, p 
MtXJtwle a Ron. R Raker A fi»>n. R p 
Blihet A Oft. 8 Lptaer A Co. 8 J- Pitt*. 
Vie Chetii <!a, WUrae Broe, Watson A 
HeH. Wade A M*1C£>n. w J Pendrav. W 
A Janieaon, W«tl«*r Row. W llownara. 
Ytten TJShg, ft Xf Ibn-k Ÿttrd. Conntughuin 
"P8W|TÎ6,.A R Jobnw>n A Co. J A Thurst-.a. 
John Tlmr*ton. Outrai Fleh Mkt. O B 
Itowir. B' U Malkin A Co. Winch A Bew- 
w. Well*. Fargo A Oo. ,

,-L


